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HISTORICAL DATA. 
The Iowa Weather and Crop Service was established by an 
Act passed by the Twenty-third General Assembly, and approved 
by the Governor April 25, 1890. 
The object of the Service is to co-operate with the U. S. Weather 
Bureau in collecting crop statistics and meteorological data, and 
more widely disseminate the weather forecasts and storm and frost 
warnings for the producers and shippers of perishable products, 
and to promote general knowledge of meteorological science and 
the cl imatology of the State. 
In accordance with the Act, on the recommendation of the di-
rectors of the State Agricultural Society, J. R. Sage was duly 
commissioned as director by Governor Boies on June 3, 1890, and 
General Greeley, then Chief Signal Officer, U. S. A rmy, detailed 
Dr. George M. Chappel to serve as assistant director of the State 
Service. Mr. ]. R. Sage resigned as director December 31, 1907, 
and Dr. George M. Chappel was commissioned on January 1, 1908, 
ns director, and served in that capacity until March 31, 1918, when 
, he resigned and was succeeded by Charles D. Reed. 
OFFICE FORCE, DECEMBER 31, 1919. 
Charles D. Reed, M. Sc. Agr., Director. 
F red L. Disterdick, Meteorologist and F irst Assistant. 
William E. Maughan and Ethel D. Slaght, Assistants. 
Ruby C. Sage, Stenographer and Statistician. 
Ilorlce C. Burgum, Apprentice. 
IMPO~TANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
In order to improve the accuracy and more completely cover the 
field of the official crop reports for Iowa, avoid duplication of effort 
and render the greatest possible service to the agricultural interests 
of the State, the crop reporting work of the State and Federal. J:?e-
partments of Agriculture has been combined and hereafter ~omt 
State and Federal crop reports will be issued monthly or as requ1red, 
from Des Moines. 
Telegraphic reports of crops in other stat~s and for ~h~ United 
States as a whole will be received from Washmgton. This mforma-
tion will be made available to every farmer in the State through 
official bulletins and the daily, weekly and agricultural press. Plans 
are also under way to obtain and disseminate more complete data 
regardi~g live stock production. 
Nearly 3,500 persons, mostly farmers, are making .r~gula~ reports 
when required concerning crop and live stock cond1boos m Iowa. 
These reports are handled by expert statisticians and are supple-
mented by special reports from· trained field agents ~ho spend most 
of their time in the field making personal observations. No other 
organization, public or private, is better equipped for the w~rk. of 
reporting on crop conditions and prospects than the combmahon 
above described. 
ANNUAL REPORT, 1919. 
For convenient reference and comparison with past and future 
years, this report contains the summaries o f the monthly and weekly 
bulletins of the Iowa Weather and Crop Service in co-operation 
with the Weather Bureau o f the United States Department o f Agri-
culture for the year 1919. 
Late in the year 1919 co-operation with the Federal Government 
was extended to include the Hurcau of Crop Estimates, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, through its Iowa Field Agent, Mr. Frank 
S. Pinney, in the collection of acreage, condition, yield and other 
crop slatistics. The revised acreage table and final tabu lated crop 
summary herein published arc the result of thi <i co-operative effort. 
The efTect of the weather on crops will, as heretofore, be pub-
lished in co-operation with the Un ited States \ \' cather Bureau. 
The regular meteorological, climatological and crop stat istical 
work was maintained with more completeness and efficiency than in 
1918, though the general cond ition of unrest among the people 
caused many persons to cease co-operation with this service and 
more than usual difficulty was experienced in finding co-operative 
observers. 
rublications were d istributed as follows: Monthly Cl imatological 
Datn, about 17,000 copies; Weekly Weather-Crop Bulletins, about 
20,000; Daily Weather Forcc.;st Cards, to 1,5 14 add resses; anci 
Rural Dl'livcry S lips to 8 14 addresses. Five hundred copies of the 
monthly reports are dis tributed each month through the United 
States Dcpnrtment o f Agriculture Weather Bureau to scientific in· 
11 t itut ions nnd libraries in this and foreign count rics. 
Daily weather forecasts were distributed by tele~r<lph at the ex 
pcn!lc of the U. S. Weather Bureau to 82 towns. From these towns 
the forecasts are made available by free telephone to 132.544 sub· 
:-cribcrs, largely rural. 
. Frost warnings arc sent when ncces~ary during the fruit bloom-
mg season to all orchardists in the Stale prepared to use orchard 
henters and who make application in ath·ance for the ser\'ice. 
Increased transportation by automobile and motor truck has cre-
ated a great demand for information as to the condition o f roads. 
IOWA WEATHER A~D CROP SERnCE 
From April 1st to September 30th, daily rainfall reports are tele-
graphed at the expense of the U. S. \\" eather Bureau from 26 I owa 
towns to the central station at Des 1\Ioines. Many local and long-
di)tance calls are answered as to desirable detours to avoid wet 
areas. A special Highway \ V cather Service was begun late in the 
year by the U. S. Weather Bureau Office in Charles City. 
CLIMATOLOGY OF THE YEAR 1919. 
The mean temperature, 48.6°, is 1.2° above normal. January. 
February, March, June, July and September were above normai: 
the other months below. The highest temperature recorded was 
l(Wat Webster City on July 30th and K eosauqua on July 3 1st. The 
lowest was -36° at T hurman, on December lOth. The period. Decem-
ber 1, 1918, to March 31, 1919, was milder than any othc1· s imilar 
period of record; and the period, February l ~t to April JOt~. was 
wetter. T he total precipitation averaged 36.76 mches, or 4.79 mches 
above normal. 
Spring work was backward ; grasses and winter ?rains made 
luxuriant growth. Wheat was seriously damaged by .l11gh tempera-
tures and high humidit ies in June. Harvest and threshmg were early. 
Potatoes were practically a failure, due to hot, dry weather August 
14th to September 17th. Corn husking was delayed by wet w eather 
in the latter part of September and October. 
Barometer (1·edu cea to sec£ l evel). The average pressure of the atmos-
phere for the year was 30.04: Inches. The highest pressure was 30.98 
Inches, at Keokuk, on December lOth. The lowest :wessure was 28.96 
inches, at Omaha, Neb., on February 13th. The range for the State was 
2.02 Inches. 
Temperature. The mean temperature for the State was 48.6° or 1.2o 
above the normal. The hlghe<>t annual mean was 63.2°, at Keokuk, Lee 
County. The lowest annual mean was 45.3°, a t Britt, Hancock County, 
and In Clayton County near Postville. The highest temperature r epor ted 
was 104°, at Webster City on July 30th and Keosauqua on July 31st. Th: 
lowest temperature reported was -36° at Thurman, Fremont County, o 
December lOth. The range for tbe State was 140o. 
Precipitation. The average amount or rainfall and melted s now tor 
the year was 36.76 inches, or 4.79 Inches more than the norma l, and 3.9S 
Inches more than the a verage tor 1918. The greatest amount at any sta-
tion was 48.16 inches. at Creston, Union County, and the least amount was 
!6.88 Inches, at Britt, Hancock County. The greatest monthly precipita-
tion was 12.25 inches, at Alta, Buena Vista County, In June. The least 
amount was a trace, at several stations ln J anuary. T he greatest amount 
In any 24 consecutive hours was 5.52, at Grinnell, on September 30th. 
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Meaaurable precipitation occurred on an averaae of 95 day&, 3 daya more 
than In 11118 and 10 days more than normal. 
8JU»>Jall. The average am0110t of snowfall wu 26.6 l.nches. Tbe ~eat,. 
est amount reported rrom any station wu H .5 Inches at Slowc Center, 
Blowe County, and the least amount was 7.1 Inches at Keokuk, Lee County. 
The sreatest monthly snowfall was 18.0 Inches at Sibley, Osceola County, 
In February. 
wlnlt. The prevailing dlrecUon of the wind was from the southeast 
The highest velocity reported was 63 miles an hour from the southwes t 
at Keokuk, Lee Coltnty, on November lOth. 
svn•hlne anlt Ololldlne81. The average number of clear days was 169; 
parUy cloudy, 114: cloudy, 102: as against 178 clear; 97 partly cloudy, and 
95 cloudy days In 1918. The average percentage of the pcJsslble amount 
of aunahlne was 59 or about 2 per cent leaa than the normal. 
MONTHLY SUMMARIES. 
JANUARY. 
The mean temperature, 26.8°, Ia the highest of the 30 Janua.t·ys of 
aLate-wide reoord, the excess In temp_erature being about 14 degreea It: 
Emmet coiiDLY In the north and about • degrees In Wayne county In the 
south. The flret five days were severely cold with temperatures as much 
u 30 dc&Toe• bolow normal; the laat 16 dt.YI were remarkably mild, aev· 
era! days being more than 20 degrees above normal. 
Tbla wea the driest January of record. Moat of the precipitation oc· 
currecl In the snowstorm that wa.a In progreaa at the close of the pre-
ceding month, though small, scattered amo110ts occurred, 4th·7th and 
20th·28d. The number of clet.r df.y&, 20, ta the createat record in January. 
The anow covering disappeared in the Missouri elope counties by &bout 
the 8th but peraltted till the 21et.-24th over a belt extending trom Keokuk 
and Wuhlngton co110t1es northeaat over Clayton and Dubuque co110Ues. 
The ground waa not deeply frozen at any lime, and during the last weelt 
very llttle t roat remained In the ground, plowing waa don&, ehrube were 
Ill out and dandelions bloomed and formed their white seed balls. Budl 
were much awelled and some fear Ia entertained for their safety. Maple 
aap ran for a few days. Winter wheat Ia believed to be in cood condition, 
though there were some adverse reports of heaving due to alternate treea-
lng and tb&wlng. Practically no Ice baa been harvested. Brisk market· 
Ina et.riY In the month waa prevented by bad roads after the 15th. Build· 
lng wu ltllUIUally active for January. 
Pruhre. Tbe mean preuure (reduced to aea level) for the atata wu 
80.10 lnchee. The blgbest reoorded wu 80.66 lnchea, at Oma.ht., Neb., and 
Sioux Clt7, on the 3d, and the loweat wu 29.68 at Sioux Cl:y on the 24th. 
The monthly noge was 0.117 inch. 
Tnaperotvre. Tbe mean temperature for the alate, aa ahowu by tht 
NCOrcle of lOll att.Uona, waa 26.8", or 8.11" hlcher than tbe normal. B) 
dlvlllona, UaNe tlere of eountlea to the dlvlllon, the meane were u fol· 
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lows: Northern. 26.2•, or 10.6" higher than the normal ; Central, 17.0", 
or 8.8• blgher than tbe norme.l; Southern, !8 .. :&•, or 7.s• hlgber than the 
normal. Tbe highest monthlT mean ., ... 31.9" at Omt.ba. Neb., and the 
lowest monthly mean was 22.4", at Northwood. The high eat temperat~ 
reported was 64", at CentervOle, on the 19tb, and the lowest tempera· 
ture reported was ·82" at Maquoketa on the 4th. The temperature range 
for the State was 96°. 
H•mi4fllf. The average relative humidity for the State at 7 a. m. waa 
86 per cent, and at 7 p. m. It waa 76 per cent. The mean Cor the month 
was 81 per cent, or about 1 per cent lower than the normal. The highest 
monthly mean wu 87 per cent, at Charles City, and tho loweat wu 78 
per cent, at Keokuk. 
Precipilati<m. ·The nerage precipitation Cor the alate, u thown by the 
records of U O stations, Wt.l 0.24 Inch. or .81 Inch leaa tbau the normal. 
By dJvlslons the average• were u follows: Northern, O.Sl !ncb, or 0.63 
inch less than the normal ; Central, 0.22 inch or 0.88 loeb leaa than the 
normal; Southern, 0.19 Inch, or 1.00 Inch leas than the normal. Tha 
greatest amo110t, 0.86 Inch occurred at Nora Springe, and the leaat, a trt.ee 
at Charlton, Mt. Pleaaant, Olin, Tipton, Stockport and Winteraet. The 
greatest amo110t In any 24 consecutive houra, 0.62 Inch, occurred at Nora 
Springs on the lat. 
Snow. The average snowfall for the state was .2.8 Inches or U lnohea 
belo.;. the normal . The greatest amoont, 1:1.2 Inches, occurred at Lan1lng, 
and the least. a trace at al" ata.tlono. 
Winlt. The prevaJIIng direction or the wind was trom the aouthweaL 
The hlghes.t velocity reported from a regular Weather Buresu Station wu 
at the rate of 4.2 mllea per boor from the northweat at Sioux City, on 
the •th. 
B•Nhfne ots4 OJ0114fnu•. The a•erage percentage of the poaalble 
t.monnt of sunshlne wu 68, or 18 per cent blgher than the normal. The 
percentage of the poaalble amoiiDt at the several regulu Weather Bureau 
ltlt1ons wa.a as followa: Charles City, 56; Davenport, 64; o- Molnea, 73; 
Dubuque, 64; Keokuk, 76; Sioux City, 75; Omaha, Neb., 71. Clear daya 
aver98e 20; partly cloud,. 6, and cloud,. 6. 
.llhcellaneoue Ph~nomena. Aurora, lat. 3d, 4th. Fog, den .. , 11th, 12th, 
16th, 18th, 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 28d, 24th, 27th. Halo, lunar: etb, lith, 
lOth, 11th, 13th, 16th, 18th. Halo, solar: lat, %d, 8th, 11th, 17th, 18tb. 
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FEBRUARY. 
Mild weather prevailed, except cold periods, 4th-9th and 24th-28th. No 
severely cold weather occurred; below zero temperatures were Infrequent 
and were not reported at all In the southeastern cotmtles. Temperature ex-
cesses or 6 to 8 degrees occurred In the southern tiers or counties but In 
the northern tier the temperature was nearly normal. 
P recipi tation was In excess of the normal, except the extreme southeast 
co rner ot the State, and was generally well distributed as to treouencY 
and area. A heavy rain, generally exceeding one loch, occurred on the 
13th-14th. turning to snow. Snowfall ranged from approximately 5 Inches 
In Harrison, Greene, Boone, Clin ton nnd Keokuk counties, to 18 Inches In 
Osceola County. The ground was snow-covered less than live days In some 
of tho extreme southern and eastern counties and about 25 days In Emmet 
and Dickinson Counties In the northwest. During a ·general storm that 
was moving eastward over this part of the country, on the 13th-14th, a 
copious deposit of dust or sediment occurred, which f.rom its peculiar red-
dish color and cr)'11talllne structure, as revealed by microscopic examina-
tion, Is believed to have been t ransported from the far west. 
The mild, moist winter Is believed to have brought winter wheat, rye 
and grasses through In go<>d condition. Fruit buds, though abnormall:r 
swelled, are believed sate. ~xcept possibly peaches In the south. In the 
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southern. and eastern counUes, the Ice harvest was the amall~t 1n years and 
a large quantity has been shipped In from the north. The roads were gen-
erallY bad. 
PreB$ure. The mean pressure (reduced to sea level) for the State was 
30.00 Inches. The highest recorded was 30.61 Inches, at Du"Quque, on the 
19th, and the lowest was 28.96, at Omaha, Neb., on the 13th. The monthly 
range was 1.65 Inches. 
'l'emperature. The mean temperature tor the State, as shown by the 
records ot 97 stations, was 24.9• , or 4.4• higher than the normal. By divi-
sions, three tiers ot counties to the division. the means were as follows: 
Northern, 20.7°, or 3.6• higher than the normal; Central, 25.3°, or 4.6• 
higher than the normal ; Southern, 2s.s•, or G.2• higher than the normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 31.4°, at Keokuk and Burlington, and the 
lowest monthly mean was 16.2°, at Sibley. The highest temperature re· 
ported was 65• , at Fa irfield and Ottumwa, on the 11th, and the lowest re-
ported was - 16• , at Spencer, on the 9th. The temperature range for the 
State was st•. 
Humiditv. The average relallve humidity for the State at 7:00 a. n1• 
was 86 per cent, and at 7.00 p. m. it was 76 per cent. The mean for lhe 
month waa 81 per cent, or about 1 per cent higher than the normjll. The 
highest monthly mean was 87 per cent, at Charles City, and the lowest was 
77, a t Omaha, Neb. 
Precipitation. The average precipitation for the State, as shown by the 
records of 102 stations, was 2.42 tnchos, or 1.27 inches more tho.n the nor• 
mal. By divisions, the averages were as follows : Northern, 2.37 Inches, 
or 1.46 Inches more than the normal; Central, 2.60 inches, or 1.30 Inches 
more than the normal ; Southern, 2.40 Inches, or 1.05 Inches more than thP 
normal. The greatest amount, 4.12 inches, occurred at Nora Springs, and 
the least, 1.09 Inches, at Lanalng. The greatest amount In any 24 con-
secutive hours, 2.10 Inches, occurred at Glenwood on the 13th. 
Snow. The average snowfall tor the Stale was 9.9 Inches, or 2.6 Inches 
more than •the normal. The greatest amount, 18.0 Inches, occurred at Sib· 
ley, and the least, 3.8 inches, at Logan. 
Wina. The prevailing direction of the wind was from the northwest. 
The highest velocity reported from a regular Weather Bureau station was 
43 miles an hour from the west at Keokuk on the 28th. 
SunBMne ana Olau<UneSB. The average per cent or the poaalblo amount 
ot sunshine was 61, or about 6 per cent less thiUI the normal. Tho per 
cent or the possible amount at the regular Weather Bureau station& wae 
as follows: Charles City, 46; Davenport, 46; Des Moines, 46; Dubuqun, 
52.; Keokuk, 58; Sioux City, 57; Omaha. Neb., 49. 
Mi.acellaneoU8 Phenomena. Aurora. observed at Atlantic on the 6th; 
Nora Springs on the 21st; and Alta, Oskaloosa and Pella on. the 28th. D11st. 
(red) 13th, 14th. Fog, 6th, 12th. Hall, 2d, 3d, 12th, 13th. Halo, (lunar 
or solar) 6th, 12th, 16th, 19th, 26th, 27th. Sleet, 2d, 3d, 12th, 13th, 18th, 
20th, 28th. Thunderstorm, 3d, 13th. 
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THE WINTER OF 1918-1919. 
Th'e mea.n temperature for the three winter months wa.a 28.1• , which 1a 
7.3• above the normal for the State, and 2.1• wa.rmer than the warmest of 
the 29 wlntal'11 of record, 1907·8. The litgheat tempera.ture reported was 
68° a.t Columbus Junction, Louisa. County, on December 8. The lowest 
temperature reported was 32° below zero at Maquoketa, Jackson County, 
on January 4. 
The average monthly precipitation for the Stata waa l.32 Inches, and 
the average tota.l precipitation waa 3.95 inches, or 0.63 Inch more than the 
winter normal . The average tota.l anowfa.ll, unmeltad, waa 17.9 inches. 
or 2.6 inches leaa than the normal and 6.0 Inches leaa than the average fall 
for the winter of 1917-18. 
The total number of daye with .01 Inch or more of preclplta.tion waa 18, 
or the aa.me as the average for the winter of 1917-18. The aver~e num-
ber of clear days was 40, partly cloudy, 18, cloudy, 32, aa compared with 
87 clear, 24 partly cloudy and 29 cloudy daya during the winter of 1917-18. 
MARCH. 
March caul& In with a eold wave and temperatures of zero or lower at 
nearly all atatiOD.I, but temperature• were pnerally a bon normal attar the 
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lOth, and the mean temperature was above normo.l at all stations, Ule 
greatest excess being about s• trom southern Harrison County aouthen.t 
to P~e County. The mean temperature, December to March, lnC!Iuslve, 
was 30.4 •, or 6.6" higher than the normal And lA0 1varmer than tho warm· 
el!t similar period heretofore (1907-8) In 29 years. The ground waa not 
frozen deeply at any time and plowing was done at Intervals In each o! till! 
winter months. 
Snow occurred at most sta.tlo~ta on the 4th or 6th-7th and heavy ralna 
14th-16th. The total preclplta.tton waa ellghtty below the normal from 
the middle-western counties northeast to the north-central counties; also 
in the extreme northeast and southeast. An excess of over 2 Inches o~· 
curred In Polk, Warren, and the southern portions of Marlon and Ma· 
huka Counties. 
The ground was anow·covered In nearly all porllons of the State during 
the prevalence of zero temperatures at the beg!.nnlng of the month. In 
the Big Sioux Valley and east through the northern two tiers of counties 
and from Polk and Warren Counties northeast to the Mississippi River 
the anow covering continued trom 7 to 10 days. 
The aoU·was more than usua.Uy moist throughout the winter, but dried 
rapidly after March 16. Seeding was half tlnished at tho close of the 
month and beginning In the central counties. Wlntar wheat never looked 
better. Rye, grasaes, clover, alfalfa and fruits were In veey good condl· 
tlon. Very little wtnter-ldlllng was reported. 
About 6 p. m. of the 16th a tornado occurred at Toronto, !own, caualng 
damage to buildings estimated at $Z.OOO. About 3:30 p. m. of that data n 
small to~o moved trom southwest to northen.t between Des Molnel 
and Fort Dee Moines, damaging realdencea, barns and out-buildings abou~ 
$3,000. 
Sleet globule• talllng at Oskaloosa on the morning of tbe 4th had " 
pinkish tint due to duat particle~ washed from the air b7 the ra.lndrops 
before they became frozen. Microscopic exa.mlnatloo of the dust Indicated 
that lt was of Rocky Mountain origin, having been transported by a large 
general ttorm that passed eastward over the stata on the 3d-4th. 
Prunre. The mean pressure (reduced to aes level) tor the State waa 
30.17 Inches. The highest recorded was 30.80 Inches, at Charles Olty, on 
tbe 21st; and the lowest waa 29.47 Inches, at Sioux City, on the 14th. The 
monthly range was 1.33 inches. 
Temperot11re. The mean temperature for tbe State, as ahown by the 
recorda ·of 103 ate. tiona, waa 37.6 •, or 4.2° higher than the normal. By 
dlvtatozi.a, three ttera of eountlea to the divl.tlon, the means were ae follows: 
Northern, 34.7", or 4.3• higher than the normal; Central, 37.6•; or 4.0• 
hl&her than the normal ; Soutbem, 4o.z•, or 4.3• higher than the normal. 
The hi&heat monthly mean waa 4a.o•, at Keokuk, and the lowe1t monthly 
lllMD waa so.s•, at Sibley. The highest temperature reported wae 78•, 
a.t Thurman, on the 19th. The lowest temperature reported waa -U •, at 
Inwood on the lat. 
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Uumiditv. The average relative humidity for t he State at 7 a. m. wa& 
83 per cent, and at 7 p. m. It was 68 per cent. Th-e mean !or the mouth 
wa.s 7G per cent, or abOut 2 per cent higher than the normal. The b.lgheat 
monthly mean was 80 per cent, at Charles City, and the lowest wa.s 71 at 
Keokuk. 
Precipitation. The average precipitation Cor the State, as shown by the 
records ot 109 stations, was 2.33 Inches, or 0.66 loeb more than the normal. 
Oy divisions the averages were as follows: Northern, 1.68 Inches, or 0.05 
Inch more than the normal; Central, 2.44 Inches, or 0.57 loch more than 
tho normal; Southern, 2.98 Inches, or 1.06 inches wore than the normal . 
The greatest amount, 5.40 Inches, occurred at Lacona, and the least. 0.81 
Inch at Spencer. The greatest amount In any 24 consecutive hours, 3.50 
Inches, occurred at Muscatine on the 16th. 
Hnoto. The average snowfall for the State was 1.1 Inches, or 4.2 Inches 
Jess than the normal. The greatest amount, 5.6 Inches occurred at Rock 
fl11plds. Fourteen stations reported no snow, and 20 sUlllons r eported only 
a trace. 
Wtnd. The prevail ing direction of the wh.ad was !rom the southeut. 
Tho highes t velocity reported !rom a regular Weather Dureuu s tation wa.s 
at the rate of 45 miles an hour !rom the sou theast, this occurr in g at Slou.t 
Clly on the 14th. 
Su711th.inc and Cloudtn('88. The average per cent or the possible amount 
or sunshine was 60, or abOut 2 per cent higher than the normal. The per 
cent or the possible amount at the regular Weather Bureau stations Willi 
as follows: Charles City, 61: Davenport. 54; Des Molnea, GZ; Dubuque, 
63; Keokuk, 67; Sioux C:lly, 00; Omaha, Neb., 62. 
R ivers. Stages abovo normal prevailed In most ot tho In terior rivers 
or tho State dur ing the winter, which was so mild that In the central and 
southern portions the rivers r emained open much of the time a nd there was 
no well·dollned llprlng breakup. Heavy rains, March 14-16, caused marked 
rises In nil or the rivera. 'l'ho smaller streams of the eastern parts o! the 
Btnte overflowed and caused some damage by washouts an d Interfering 
with rullway traffic. Three persons were drowned n ear waukon, Allamakee 
County, while crossing what bad been a dry run be!ore the storm. The 
Des Moines River at Des Moines reached a crest stage ot 8.4 teet, 8.6 teet 
below flood stage, on the 19th, but about 61) miles down s tream where the 
dralnllge area received heavier rains the llood stage was reached. At Ot· 
tumwa It rose 8.8 teet to a crest stage ot 13.2 feet, 3.2 teet above flood 
stage, on the 18th. Moclemte crests passed down thl! boundary rivers be· 
tween tho 19th and 24th. 
.,Ji scellat~eo iLS Pllcnom e~~t~. Auror11, 1st, 6th, 8Lh, 12th, l!lth, 20th, 21st. 
27th, 28th, 31Bt. Birds: (mlgrnllon o!) Corydon , robins and bluebirds on 
tho lOth: Earlham, bluebirds on tho !lth, robins and meadow larks on the 
13th, wild geese and ducks on th~ 13th; Murray, robin~:~ and bluebirds on th<! 
8th ; Boone, robins on the 1llb, bluebirds on t he 12th ; Whitten, robins on 
the lOth : Nora Springs, robins and meadow larks on the 23d; P ocahontas. 
~~blus. meadow larks and wild ducks on the 13th and 14th; Postville, blue-
rda on the 12th, robins on the 16th, blackbirds, on the 16th; Sanborn, 
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robins on the 15th. Corona, 9th, 12th. Dust. ( red) 4th. Fog, 8th, 9th, 
13th, 14th, 15th, 20th, 25th. 30th. Hail, 4th, 9th. 14th, 16th. Halo, (lunar 
or solar) 6th. Parhella, 6th, 17th. Sleet. 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th. lOth, 15th. 
26th . Thunderstorms, 4th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 26th, 29th, 30th. Tornadoes, 
15th. 
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T Indicates an a mount too small to mea!nre, or leu than .006 !neb pnclplta· 
tlon, and leas than .06 lneb snowfall . 
APRIL. 
For the State as a whole, April temperature was nearly n ormal, though 
dellclencles approximating 2• occurred from Union County northeal.'t 
through Dallas to southern Hurdln County and from Webster northeast 
to Worth , while excesses In tho eastern portion were greatest (about 2 df'-
gr!'eS) In Unn County. 'femparatures, 6th·7th, the warmest period, were 
10 to lS degrees above normal, while during 11. cold period, 24th-26th, they 
were about as much below normal with readings low In the twenties anc 
heavy to kllllng frosts In nCI\ r ly all sections. Fortunat.ely, nothing was tar 
enough advanced to be seriously damaged except !rult In Scott and possibly 
some nearby counties. 
Showers were frequen t and heavy. The average number of rainy day'!, 
14, exceeds the previous April record which was 12 In 1909; while thP 
amount o! pr!!clpitatlon bas been exceeded only In 1896 and 1897. Rain 
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feU 110me place In the State every day except the 25th. DoWilpoun on the 
23d damaged roads and rallwa.ye and eroded and ftooded llelds lD portions 
of Shelby, Audubon, Guthrie, carroll and Greene Counties. Heavy rains 
occurred In many aecllons on the 7th and 9th. Precipitation wa.s above 
normal In all but Lee and Dee Moines Countle", the greateet uceases, 6 to 
nearlY 7 Inches, being In Adair and Case counties. 
A small tornado etruck about two mllea eouth ot GrandmoUlld, Cllntou 
County, on the afternoon ot tho 23d, but damage wu conJined to trees and 
email bulldlnga. The Omaha tornado ot the 6th aeema to have done no 
material damage a.tter croulng the Mlasourl river. 
Field work was greatly delayed by the frequent rains and wet soli, not 
more than 6 or 6 daya being suitable. Not more than 60 per cent or the 
Intended oata acreage had been seeded up to the close of the month and 
much that was seeded before the heavy ralns set In on the 7lh lay uncov. 
ered on the ground and thus germinated without the po88lb1Uty ot dleklog 
or harrowing. Considerable of the pledged and Intended spring wheat 
acreage could not be seeded Rod will be devoted to other crops, mostly com 
Winter wheat stooled freely, ma.de rank growth and waa a toot high and 
beginning to Joint In the 110uthero coWltlea. It wu teared that the rank 
growth would cauae It to lodge and that the Indicated excess of straw 
would reduce the yield of grain. Pasturing and clipping with mowen wu 
resorted to to some localities. Only about <lO per cent or the spring plow. 
lug was done and practically no corn planting. Blooming of trult treea 
waa beneftclally retarded, though In the southern tier of counties the bios-
soma opened and received the ftret spray. The wat, cloudy weather wu 
detrimental to the pig crop. Suoahlne averaged H per cent ot the pol· 
albia amount or 16 per cent below normal. 
Pre•hre. The mean pressure, (reduced to sea level), lor the itatt' 
wu 29.97 laches. The hlgheat recorded wu 80.66 Inches, at Sloll% 011.7 
on the 24th, and tbe lowest was 29.23 laches at Omaha, Nebr., on the 6tb. 
Tho monthly range waa 1.43 lncbee. 
TemJ)erature. Tbe mean temperature tor tbe State, aa ab.own by the 
recorda or 103 atatlona, wa.s 48.(•, or 0.3° lower than normal By dlvtalona. 
tbree Uen of counties to the dlvlalon, the means were u follows: Nortb· 
ern, 46.6°, or 0.2• lo,.er than the' normal; Central, 48.7" or 0.2• lower than 
the normal; Southern, 6o.o•, or 0.6• lower than the normal. The bJghe.t 
monthly mean wu 62.9" at Keokuk, and the loweet wu (3.8°, at North· 
lFOOd. The lllghest temperature reported wu 81", at Fall'!lelil. on the eth, 
and the lowest was 20• at Fayette, M&Qucketa and Earlham, on the 111. 
Tho tomperature range for tbe State wa.s 61°. 
Humidill/. The average relative humidity for the State at 7 a. m. wu 
81 per cant; and at 7 p. m. It wu 68 per cieot. The mean for the month 
wu 74 per cent, or about 7 per cent above the normaL The hlgheat 
monthly mean was 78 per cent at Omaha, Nebr., and the lowest wu 61 
per cent, at Dubuque. 
~p(totioll. The averaae preclpltatlon tor tbe State, u aboWD b7 
tile recordt of 109 atatlona, wq 4.71 lllcb•, or 1.92 locbee '!lore thu tb.t 
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norlD&l. By dlrtslons the anragtlll were u follows: Northern, 4.S2 lnchea, 
or 1.84 Inches more than the normal; Central, 4.81 lochs, or Uli lochu 
more than the normal; Southern, r..u Inches, or ~.17 lncbea more than the 
normal. The greatest amount, 9.00 Inches, occurred at Cumberland, ancl 
the teaet, 1.94 lnchee, at Keokuk. Tbe greatellt amount In any U con· 
secutJve hours, 3.0!> Inches, occurred at Greenfteld, on the 2lsl-!!d. 
8N01D. The average snowfall for the S~.ate wu 0.7 loch, or W lnch~a 
leaa than the normal. The averages by divisions were: Northern, 1.0 
Inches; Central, 0.6 loch; Southern. a trace. The greatest amount.. 9.0 
Inches, occurred at Sioux Center. 
W«714. The prevalllng dJreetJon of the wlna wu from the 110utheaaL 
The highest velocity reported from a regular Weather Bureau alation wu 
at the rate of ~5 miles an hour from the northwest at Sioux City on the 5th. 
S•llllltlle a714 Ololldinel~. The average per cent of the poealble amount 
of aunehlne was 44, or about 16 per cent below normal. Tbe per cent or 
the po881ble amoUJlt at the regular Weather Bureau atatlooa wu u fol· 
Iowa: Charles City, 39; Davenport, 44; Des Motu-. 48; Dubuque, 41; 
Keokuk, 52; Sioux City, 36; Omaha, Neb., n. Clee.r daya averaged, 8: 
putly cloudy, 8; cloudy, H. 
.lfuccllonetnU Phenomtno. Aurora, 16th, 18th, 2!d. Blrde, (Migration 
ot): Earlham, mocking birds, 2t.t, whippoorwills, 22d, wrena, 28th. Coroo.,., 
6th. Fog, 2d, 3d, ~th, 6th, 29tb, 30th. Halo, (lunar or IOlRr): !d, 4th. 
5th, 6th, 7th, 9th, lOth, 12th, 16th, 18th, 21st, B2d, 28d. Floll , 2d, 6th, 8th, 
7th. 9th. lOth. 12th, 16th, 21st, 22d, 23d. Sleet: 8tb, 9th, lOth, 16th, letb, 
Thunderatorma, tat, 2d, 3d, 6th, 6tb, 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth, 11th, lStb, Htll, 
16th, 16th, Uat, 22d, %3d, 24th, 28th, 29th. Tornado, 8th. %3d. 
Rloer•. River stacea were ceuerally abo•e normal tbro~hout the 
month. The Missouri toucblnl' Iowa did not cloaely approach ftood et&p. 
Tbe Mlaataalppl did not reach flood stage above lA Claire, though In Du· 
buque cellars or some wholeaale houses were lloodld when a atap of 16.8 
teet was reached on tbe 22d·28d. Damage waa averted by preventl•e 
measures taken on warnln&a given 10 daya In advl'nco by tbe DubuQue 
Weattv'r Bureau Onlce. Tho hll'heat stage at Clinton, 16.4 lest on the 24th 
wu 0.6 toot below flood atace. At Muacatlne the hlcheat etage, 15.8 teet on 
the 26th, was 0.2 toot below flood atage. At J..e Claire the blghst etace. 
10.7 teet, 0.1 root. above !!ood atJI&t!, wu reached on the 2tlb, and a dam 
that ta belng cooatrocted to Improve oaYigatlon waa damapd. Keokuk 
paned the flood atage, 14 feet, on the 21St and reached a atace of U.! on 
the 27th·28th. There wu cooaldereble onrftow or both the Dee Motnee and 
Mlsaleslppl rivera In that Ylelnlty. 
Interior rivera, thoull(b blah, wore generall y below ftooe1 stage except 
the Dee Moines River from Ottumwa. to the mouth. ~"lood stace• (10 teet 
or hlcher) preYalled at Ottumwa, 24th·Z7th, wttb a erett 1ta1e of 12.0 teet 
OD the 28lb, 
wettu' Period. More precipitation fell and more dan were rainy In 
the period Febro&ry l·Aprll ao In ro- than In any other elmllu perlocl 
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falling on 28 dar•. or 3.75 Inches and 9 days aboYe the res~lve normals. 
The Precipitation !J 16~ per cent ot the normal. The year 1897 baa held 
lbe record heretofore with 8.63 Inches and 24 rainy days. 
CO.IIPAIU1t\"£ D.\TA POR THE STATE-Al'.RII.. 
~ 
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MAY. 
Cool weather pre~allcd ttll tho 26th when It turned warm. Tempera· 
lures In the 90's occurred at miJiy stations on the 30th. Mean tempera· 
tures were below the normal at all stations but Clarinda whlcb bad a 
ellgbt excess. Frosts or free~s were g11neral on the 2d and occasional light 
troeta were reported up to the 18th. 
The preetpltallon wu below normal, except from Appanoose east to 
Lee and northeast to Jonea and Jackson counties. The rainy period tha t 
prevailed through April continued till May 6 when it. culminated In a gen· 
era! downpour. The snturated condition of the soli prevented, or grenlly 
retarded, spring plowing IJid corn pliJitlng during lhe comparaUvely 
ralnlell week that followed, so that by the 15th only •o per cent or the 
corn bad been planted. Heavy rains on the 19th In the southen division 
caused further delay. lly the close of the month, 95 per cent of the coru 
plan tin& had been eompteted-«bout the same u lut year--tbe atand was 
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good, about SO per cent of the crop ahowed the row-. ac:roea the fteld, IUid 
cultivation was making good progresa ln the drier eounu-. The eold, 
cloudy, rainy weather or the flrst woelt prevented proper polllnaLlon of 
cherries and plume lber·eby greatly reducing the crop. Putures, clover, 
timothy and alfalfa are In the best condition for several 7ean1, except 
y;bere InJured beyond reconry by drouth IUid l~hoppera In the aouth· 
west portion last season. Winter wheat made rapid growth and be-
came ao rank generally as to be subJect to damace by lodclng. 
Tornadoes occurred on the 3d, Sth and 31st. See page %0 . 
Preuure. The mean pr6ssure (reduced to sea level) for tbe State was 
29.95 Inches. The highest recorded was 80.85 Inch~. at DubuQue, on lbe 
5lb, and the lowest was 29.53, at Sioux City, on the 31st. The monthly 
range WIIS 0.82 Inch. 
Temperature. Tbe mean temperature for tbo State, as ahown by tho 
records or 104 stations, waa 68.2", or 2.3• lower than tbe normal By 
dlvlalons, three tiel'S of counties to the diTislon, lbe meane were u rol· 
lows: Northern, 67.2°, or l.S• lower than the normal; Central, 6S.s•, or 
2.5" lower than tbe normal; Southern, 59.1", or 2.6" lower than the nor-
mal. The highest monthly mean waa 01.6°, at Omaha, Nebr., and tbo 
lowest was 65.1°, at Postville. Tbe highest temperat11re recorded wu 
93" at Cedar Raplds, on the 30th, and the lowest waa 30", at Decorah, Elk· 
ader, Fayette and Mason City, on the 2d. The temperature range tor the 
state was 63". 
Ht.,nfd(tv. Th• &\•M8ge relAUve humidity for the State at 7 a. m., waa 
79 per cent, and at 7 p. m. It was 68 per cent. Tbe mean for the montb, 
68 per cent, 18 about normal. The hlcbest monthly moan was 72 per 
cent, at Keokuk, and the lowest was .62 per cent, at Dee Moloes. 
Precipitation. Tbe averace precipitation tor the State, as shown by 
tbe recorda or 110 stations, was 3.11 Inches, or 1.•6 lnebea leas than the 
normal. By dlvlslona the averages were as foUowa. Northern, 2.49 lnchoa, 
or 1.99 Inches less Ulan tbe normal; Central, 2.97 Inches. or 1.62 Inches 
less than the normal; Southern, 3.87 lnchee, or 0.77 Inch 1- than the 
normal. The greatest amount, 7.14 lnehea, occurred at Maquoketa, anti tho 
least 0. 73 Inch, at Fort Dotlgc. The greatest amount In 24 consecutive 
hours, 8.00 Inches, occurred at Olln on the 3d. 
Snowfall. Tbe only snow reported was tracee, at Dubuque and Perry 
Wind. T.he prevalllng direction ol lbe wind waa from lbe aoutheaat. 
The average velocity was 7.6 m!les per hour, or 1.2 mlloa le11 tban tbo 
normal. The bJgheat veloclty reported from a recular Weather Bureau 
station ,..as at the rate or 40 miles an hour from the northw•t at Sioux 
City, on the 6lb. 
swn1111ne an4 Olo114fne.,. The average per ceot of the ~elhle amount 
or eunablne was 59 or about 3 per cent leas t.hall the normal. The per 
cent of the possible amount at the regular Weather Bureau .tatJona wu 
as tollowe: Charles City, 69; Davenport, 61; Dell Moines, 01; Dubuque, 62; 
Keoltu.k, 63; Sioux City, 52; Omaha, Nebr .. 66. 
l 
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Mtlcellaneo1tll Phenomena. Aurora, 1st, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 12th, 16th, Uth. 
Fog, 3d, 14th, 15th, 24th, 25th. F rost, 1st, 2d, 5th, Gth, 9th, lOth, 11th, 
16th, 17th, 18tll. Hall, 3d, 1lh, 5th, 15th, 19th. Halo, (lunar or solar). 
lit, 2d, 4th, 7th, lOth, lllb, 12th, 13th, 17th, 18th, 23d, 25th, 27th. Thunder· 
11torm, 2d, 3d, 4th, 6th, Gtb, 7th, 14th, 15th, 18th. 19th, 26th, 30th, 31st. Rain· 
bow, 17th, 19th. 
Rtvers. Flood BLage11 prevailed on the Mississippi River below Le 
Clai re during the first part or the month with a crest stage ot 17.4 teet at 
Keokuk on the 8th; then !aUing to below the flood stage after the 12th. 
On tho Mis11ourl, moderate stages prevailed with but slight fluctuations. 
Moderately blgh stsges prevailed on the Interior rivers during the first 
part or the month due to heavy rains, but the flood stage was not reached 
except on the Des Moines River below Ottumwa. 
'l'omudoc/1. On May 3, between 4.30 p. m. and 5.20 p. m., a well de-
tined tornado formed about 5 miles southwest or Linn Grove, Buena VIsta 
c:ounty, moved norlheat~lwurd, passing a short distance northeast of Slou.x 
napld.s and turned slightly toward the north rnto Clay county where It 
dissipated. Numerous sets or fa rm buildings In Its course were demolished 
and the steel ralls nod wooden cross ties of the r ecently constructed bridge 
or the Minneapolis and St. Louis Railroad across the Little Sioux River 
ncur Sioux Rapids, were torn !rom the 90-!oot wooden trestle, leaving It 
otherwise almost undamaged. The path or the sto1 m at the widest was 
400 feet and Its total length about 12 miles. The total damage Is about 
$26,000. Between 6:00p.m. and 6:30p.m. of the same day, about 20 miles 
to the oo.st In Pocahontas county, another tornado moved across the north· 
west corner of Marshall township Into the south-central porUon or Swan 
LAike township south of the town of Laurens. The path was 75 to 200 teet 
wide nnd 4 'h miles long. Practically nothing was left standing In its 
J)Olh; total damage $15,000. On the same day between 6:45 p. m. and 7 
p. m. another tornado moved cast-northeast from just south of Ulmer, Sac 
county, through tho vlllnge or Grant City, where It destroyed six houses, 
a church and a school house, damaged tour other houses. and uprooted 
large trees. It dlsnppenred about three mtles northeast o! Grant City. 
The width of the pnth was about 200 teet and the length about six mtles; 
total dnmnge about $10,000. On May 6 a short tornado occurred south of 
Harvey, Marlon county, and another near Langworthy, Jones county, 
but the damage was Immater ial. On the 31st there was slight evidence 
of a tornado at Wnlcott, Scott county. 
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JUNE. 
The tlrst eight days of June were cool fo~o;;:d c~:e:" ~~d:.~::':dh:~ 
Jusua.lly warm weather with cooler towar . e eastern 
• excess of temperature, the greatest being about 4 degrees in th 
•unties. 
Heavy general rains, 1st-8th, were followed by mor~0:~:!~t:~~:::~ ~Ins which nearly ceased after the 24th. Many he~v~Oth Nearly all eta· 
' t he central and north portions on the lOth an . h there 
ons reported precipitation above normal for the ::::~· :~u:outheasl 
ere some deficiencies reported In the extreme sou tl the preclplta· 
>unties. In portions of Buena VIsta and Tama coun es d In Cbicka.-
w between 7 and 8 inches above the normal. A torna o 
on as 8 r the 23d caused damage totaling about $60,-
~w county 7·30 to p.m. o • 1 t 
)0 Abou~ 6; 25 p. m. on the same date near Riceville, Marshal coun y, a 
. sed about $5,000 damage. This storm was remarkable in that 
>r~~: :a;,mplete loop and crossed Its own path nearly all within secllons 
: 2 and 12 or Douglas Township, as vouched tor by many eye witnesses. 
During a severe thunderstorm in and north of Dubuque, 8:40 to 10: BO p. 
... 23d roads and bridges were destroyed, basements Oooded and 1., ~une , 
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•treel rail "'ay tralllc stopped. The damage In Dubuque county amoUllled 
to about $26,000. 
Hall was leas prevalent than usual In June. The most Important wu 
about 3 p. m. of the 27th, In Prussia and Summeraet Townships In Adair 
County where $100,000 damage was reported. Tbe June ball table wlll ap· 
poor In a later IMue. 
The uouaually prolonged bot spell, and the blgh humidity or the first 
part of tbe warm period were exceptionally favorable for diseases ot 
small grains such as scab, red rust, sm ul and blight. Not much black 
atom ru1t wna reported. Winter wheat wblcb bad been very promising 
since December deteriorated greatly and was prematurely ripened. Half 
or more of tbe kernels In the beads became ahrunken or diseased. Thls 
waa aomewhat orrset by the Ullusually good stand. Hal'Vest was well ad· 
vanced In tho south and beginning In the central counties at tbe close ot 
the month. Spring wheat was similarly a!rected and oats did not 611 well 
Corn made unusual progrDi's and the dry weather toward the close per· 
milled cultivation so that the tlelds became fairly clean. 
PrcuMrc. The mean pressure (reduced to sea level) for the State was 
30.01 lncbea. Tbo highest recorded Willi 30.30 Inches at D:n•enport, on the 
13th, and the lowest was 29.66 Inches, at Charles City, on the 23d. The 
monthly range was 0.64 Inch. 
2'<nnpcroturc. The mean temperature for the State, II$ shown by the 
rocord8 or 99 atatlons, was 71.9°, or 2.8• higher than the normal. Br 
divisions, three tiers or counties to the division, tho means were as fol· 
Iowa: Northern, 70.8", or 2.7" higher !hnu tu~ uorw~<l; Central, iZ.r, or 
2.8• higher than the normal; Southern, 73.2•, or 2.9° higher than the 
normal. The highest monthly mean was 75.8°, at Burlington and Keokuk, 
and the lowest \\'Q 68.4° at BrilL The highest temperature reported was 
&s• at Om abe., Nebraska, on the 23d, and the lowest was n •, at Charlton, 
on tho' 4lb. The temperature range for the State was 57°. 
Uumfdltlf. The average relaU\•e huml<llty for the Slate at 7 a. m. was 
&5 per cent, and at 7 p. m. It was 68 per cenL The mean for the month 
was 76 per cent, or 6 per cent above the normo.J. The highest monthlY 
mean 'was 82 per cent at Charles City, and the loweat was 72 per cent, at 
Keokuk. 
Prcclpllotfon. The average precipitation for the State, as shown by 
the recorda or 105 stations, was 6.13 ln~hes, or 1.76 Inches more than the 
normal. By dlviBions the averages were ns follows. Northern, 7.18 Inches, 
or 2.75 lnchee more than the normal; Central, 5.92 Inches or 1.60 Inches 
more than the normal; Southern, 5.29 Inches, or 0.90 ot an Inch more than 
tbe normal. The areateat amount, 12 26 lnchct, occurred at Alta, and the 
leaat, 1.82 Inches, at KeoMuqua. Tbe greatest amount In 24 consacutlve 
hours, 6.l0 lnebee, occurred at Sac City, on the lOth. 
Wind. The prevailing dlncUon of the wind llf1UI rrom the soutbeaat. 
Tbe highest velocity reported from a regular Weather Bureau station was 
42 mllea an hour, trom the northwest, at Omaha, Nebra.ska, on the 25th. 
811n1111ne ana Olo11di~u. Th~ average per cent or tile possible amoUlll 
ot tunthlne wu 60, or about 9 per cent leu than the normal. The per 
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cent of the possible amount at the regular Weather Bureau at.atlone waa ns 
Collows: Charles City. 63; Davenport, 64; Des Moines, 54; Dubuque, 66 
Keokuk, 79; Sioux City, 38; Omab&, Nebr., 65. 
Miscclloneou Phcnomcno. Aurora, 1st. 4th, 25th. Fog, 7tb, 8th. lOth, 
16th, 18th, 22d, 23d, 30th. Hall, 3d, 6th, 9th, lOth, 13th, 19th, 21st, ~Sd, 
26th. Halos (lunar or solar), 8th. Rainbows, lsl, 5th, 6th, 9th. lOth, 
11th, 12th, 13th, 16th. Thunderstorms, all days dutlng the month except 
on the 25th, 26th, 28Ut. 29th. Tornadoes, 23d, at 8:00p.m., New Hampton; 
Blld at G: 25 p. m., Riceville. 
Rivers. Flood stages were not reached on any of tho boundary rivera 
during the month and tho stages were generally below normal. On tho 
interior river high stages prevailed during the greater portion of the 6rst 
half of the month due to general cxoesslve rains; the Des l\tolnea River was 
nbove flood stage at Ottumwa from the 4th to the Slh, Inclusive, and was 
within 2.1 feet of the tlood stage at Boone. 
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JULY. 
July was warmer than the normal and the e:rcees waa uniform through· 
out the Stale, ranglnJ ,from 3.6• In the southern division to 3.1• In the 
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northern dlvlalon. There were no cool periods a.na the temtoerature wu 
normal, or below, on very rew days. The hottest part ot the month OC· 
curred during the Jut week and values of too•, or slightly above, were r&o 
corded at places in all divisions. 
The precipitation was deftclent and 11nevenly distributed, ranging trom 
leaa than half an Inch in Butler County to nearly 8.00 Inches at Dubuque. 
Mollt ot the precipitation occurred during the llrst halt ot the month and 
wu generally ample tor all needs; atter the 15th ot the month a dry 
period IMlt In that prevailed till the 31st. The dry weather In connec-
tion with the high temperature and strong winds that prevailed during 
the last week ot the month had a very Injurious ell'ect on all "fesetatlon 
and when relieved by showers on the 31st corn was beginning to lire over 
much ot the State, particularly In the central and some southwest conn· 
Uea. There were no aevere wind atorms during the month but one of the 
moat severe rainstorms ot record occurred at Dubuque, on the 9th, 1.20 
Inches falling In 10 minutes and 2.70 inches tell in one hour. Seven per· 
aona lost their lives by being drowned and a number 110verely Injured. The 
property loss was approximated at $125,000.00. See pege 26. 
Pre.,ure. The mean pressure {reduced to sea level ) for the State was 
29.98 Inches. The highest pressure recorded wu 30.24 Inches at Dubuque 
on the 8th. and the lowest wu 29.61 at Sioux City on the 2cth. The 
monthly range was 0.62 Inch. 
Temperot11re. The mean temperature for the State, as ehowo by the 
recorda of 99 atatlone, wu 77.4°, or 3.a• higher than the norm~>!. By 
divisions, three tiers of counties to the dl\lislon, the means were aa tollowa: 
Northern, 76.8°, or 8.1• hlgher than the normal, Central, 77.6•, or 3.3• 
higher than the normal; Southern, 78.7°, or 3.5• higher than the normal. 
The hlgheet monthly mean was St.s• at Omaha, Nebruka, and tle lowest 
was 72.t• at Pogtvllle. The highest temperature reported was 104° at 
Webster City on the 80th and Keoaauqua on the 31st; the lowellt was U at 
Waverly on the 16th. The temperature range for the State wu 13•. 
H~tmll.lttv. The average relative humidity tor the State at 7 a. m. waa 
76 per cent, and at 7 p. m. It was 6~ per cent. The mean for the State was 
U per cent, or 4 l)er cent lower than the normal. The highest monthly 
mean wae 66 per oent at Dubuque and Sioux City, and the loweat was 61 
per cent at Omaha, Nebr. 
PreO(pltotfo,.. The average l)reclpltatlon tor the State, as ahow11 by th11 
record• of 106 atatlona, waa 2.86 inehea, or 1.10 lnchee leaa than the nor-
mal. By dl"flalona the averacea were as followa: Northern, 3.36 inehetJ, 
or 0.63 Inch lese than the normal; Central, 2.42 lnehea, or 1.66 lnchea lese 
than the normal; Southern, !.79, or 1.23 tnehee 1- than the normal. The 
areeteat amount, 7.8% lncbetJ, occurred at Dubuque, and the leaat, 0.39 of an 
lneh &t Allison. The ~r&&teat &mount l.n 24 conaecutlve houra, 4.12 lnchee, 
occurred at Le Mars on the 13th. 
Wllld. Tho prevailing dlreetlon or the wind waa from the aouthweaL 
The hl&ll"t velocity rei)Orted trom a ncutar Weather Bureau Station was 
I I mllee an ho11r, trom the weet, at Sioux City on !he 13th. 
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Stuulltne altd Cl011dflll!ll. The aver.ce per cent ot the poeatble amo11nt 
of sunshine was 82, or 8 per cent more than the normal. The per cent of 
the I)O&slble amount at the regular Weather Bureau atatlona was u tol· 
Iowa: Charles City 85; Davenport 86; Dee Molnee 79; Dubuque SS: 
Keokuk 90; Sioux City 70; Omaha, Neb. 84. 
JtlacellaneOtU Pllenomcnc. Aurora, 19th. Foc, 11th. 14th, !Otb, !4th. 
Hall, Northern Division 9th, 11th; Central Division 8th, 9th, l!th; SouUI· 
ern Division, 7th. 9th, lOth, Slat. Halo (Lunar or Solar), 8Lh. Rainbow, 
31st. Thunderstorms, 2nd, Srd, 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 
14th. 20th, 21st, 24th, 27th, 28th, 29th, 80th, Slat. 
Rivers. Moderate ateges prevalled on the Mlasourl RJver and alter the 
Orst there was a gradual tendency to lower atacea; on the Mlaslsalppl 
RiVer good boating stegee prevailed throughout the month, and except ' 
slight treshet that occurred after the 4th at Dubuque and later at I)Oints 
farther down the river. the tendency was to lower ltagea and the loweal 
stagel occurred generally on the last day ot the month. On tho Interior 
rivera l?w atagee prevailed. 
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IPII. •• ---· :·~ + ,· e lot " s:t'l -1:111 e:to o." ·--· ,: : 8 
!PI'----·· . i& Ill! 40 &.D + &.D li.D 1.111 ·--~ • D lJ t 
lfl6..--- 811.1 - ·a 1111 1 .. 1."11 -t.J.S i fl7 O.lt -··· • 7 I 
..... ____ 'l't.7 + •.• 108 • 1.17 -1.111 8.111 1 O.D ·--· ' Ill • I 
1P17.---- 7U l:!. ~· O I08 60 l.lT ~.'l't 1 01 o.D ·--· I IP 8 & rn:::::: ~:! 1 +l:t 10& o I.D - t.lll 7.D O.D ·-· I D 8 1 
T IDA!Ieat.. I.D AJIIOWlt toO omaU to __,., or ,_ lhaD ,0111 IDdl pnetplta-
UOD, 1.114 ,_ UII.D .08 lndl IDOWfall. 
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INTENSE RAIN STORM AND FRESHET, DUBUQUE, IOWA, 
JULY, 9, 1919 
J . H. Spencer. 
(75th Meridian Mean Time Used Herein. ) 
The rain storm or July 9, 1919, wu the worst althla station since July 4, 
1878, when 40 persona were drowned at Rockdale, on the outsklrCS of Du· 
buque. In the atorm or July 9 aevcn pert!ODB were drowned In freshets 
eaund by tbc torrential ralna IUid great damage r esulted to streets lD all 
port1ona or the city lying below the blulfs. Although three houses were 
struck by llghlDing, thunder and llghtnmg were ratber less severe than lD 
some of the stonns of the paat eight years; damage from llghtolng wa.s 
alight, probably due to the hea•y rainfall, whlcb prevented serious llres. 
Wind velocity was llgbt, nne\ therefore the crop damage was comparatively 
small, except on llooded lowland, where t bey were ruined. 
At no tUlle during the hours that preceded the period of heaviest rain· 
fall was there much Indication of a severe storm, although the weather lD 
tbe morning quickly changed to warm and sultry. Rain began as a Ugbt 
thundershower from 11.26 a. m. to 11:65 a.m. Rain began agaln at 12.16 
p. m. and was moderately heavy ~tntll 2:50 p. m. Tben toUowed the 
great downpour of 2.64 tncbes from 2:51 p. m. to 3:36 p. m. Hourly 
amount.s for the entire storm were 118 follows: 
11 a. m. to nooo . ., .. - ....................................................................... <6 
Nooo to 1 p. m. - .•.••....•....•....•.••.••.•............ ......•. 44 
1 p . ro . tot p. m ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-····---· .a. 
1 o. m. 1.o a o. m ..•.••.•••... ·-······-··-··-······-········· .so 
~ft•:"; ~~ :..~·-~~::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::':~ 
Total ........ ·································-········-·····1.87 lnebea 
Rainfall wae excessive from 2.61 p.m. until 3:36p. m .. and aecnmulated 
amount• were 88 follows for this period: 
6 mloutoo ·····-----····---· .17 
10 • ·····--··-------· .61 15 ···············--······-t.IT 110 ···--··········---··-1.71 
Ill -------··-------1.81 
10 ml11u1a ·--···-·····----·····2.10 • .. ----····-··--··.!.(() 40 -·-··--·-----·2.51 
45 ··----·--··---..S.N 
Tbe following are tbe greatest amount.s during the entire lrtorm In-
5 mloot41 ·----······------· .10 IS " ·------·-------1.10 .. ·--············-----1.0 
10 mloutoo ·----·----.1.13 Oat bout __________ __!.70 
Two llourw ---·-·-----"·• 
Union Park, a pleasure retOrt on the outakJrts of the clty to the north· 
welt, Ia a narrow valley only a few hundred feet wide lD places, with steep 
bllle on either aide. Running through the valley Ia a creek, which ls prac· 
tloally dry except during wet periods. During the period of exceeslve 
rainfall on July 9th thla creek became r. raging torrent 1D8DY feet deep, 
overnowtng Ita bonks, and destroying park property of all )dnds. A num· 
ber of plcnlcken took abetter trom the raiD In a pavUion near the creek. 
The rising watera quickly nooded the bulldlng and tlnally swept It away, 
preclpltatlng Ita occupant.s Into \be freabet. ln Blllto of heroic deeds upon 
the part of ~be park employees and others, live persons were drowned 
here or elsewhere ln tho park. Tbey were: Mrs. Chrl.s Wagner, age SS; 
Blanche Waaner, age 10; Fldmund Wagner, age 3; Sarah SeU!r, age 8; 
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Herbert Ricke, age ~. Property loss at Union Park Is estlmt.ted at from 
$10.000 to $16,000. 
Another tragedy occurred on 324 street, near Helm's brick yard. Mn. 
George Kennlcker and n•o small children attempted to cross the street 
and the woman and one child were swept by the torrent of water Into the 
Bee Branch sewer and dro,."Ued. The dead child ls Ruth BrOlle, age 3. The 
other child wu carried o.-er tbe mouth of tbe sewer and escaped, but wllh 
ser ious Injuries. 
The damage to waterway street.s and to many streets on tbe level below 
the bluffs wt.s surprisingly great. Kaufman Avrnue was completely ruined 
and also West Locust Street between Jackson School and Mt. St. Joseph 
College. Julian Avenue and Dodge Street were badly damaged. Much or 
the brick paving on Stb street for several blocks above Bluff wu stripped 
oil' and thousands of brick carried down ·by the water to the business soc-
lion of tbe city. The wood block paving for several blocks on Coull!r 
Avenue above lStb Stroot was carried away and the avenue over this area 
Wl\8 a wreck after tbe storm. Some of tbe streets below Main, partlculariJ 
from the Carr, Ryder & Adams Co. factory north word to the Brunswick· 
Balko-Oollendor Co. factory, were covered with wa.ter during the height 
or the storm; water In largo areas was 2 to 3 feet deep. Hundreds or oel· 
lnrs were lloodcd and some were completely 111\ed with water and mud, tho 
water reaching to tho first floor In many Instances. These are only typical 
Ins tances or the damage b:v the sLorm. Few sections of tbe city from 
E agle 'Point Mnrl thA Rrunswlck-BalkC·Collender Co. factory on the north 
to Dodge Street and the lumber yards on tbe south-a distance ot about 
four mllell--i!scaped damage. ~ 
CitY ol!lclals eallmnte that tbe streets of tbe city were probably dam· 
aged to the extent of $76,000 to $100,000. This may be correct, because 
many thousands of dollars will be required to clean and repalr tbe atreet.s, 
whlle some are beyond repair and will have to be replaced. Tbere arc 
hltDdreda of lndl\'ldual losses, relatively small. 
About 20 small bridges In Dubuque County were dama&ed or deatroyed. 
causing a toss of nearly $26,000. T tltal damage from the atorm wu •P· 
llroxlmatoly $1%(;,000. This Includes damage to city atreeta, county roads 
and bridges, at Un ion Park, and to homes and ractorlea. 
Incidental to the storm or July 9, 1919, It ts worthy of note that during 
the put nine year• (1911 to 1919, lnclWilvo) there bave been seven atorml 
In which more than 3.00 Inches of rain within 24 conaeeull•e hours fell, 
or more atorms of aimllar Intensity than occurred durin& tho .2~-year 
period from 1882 to 1010. Inclusive, which gave only alx. On the other 
band, during the eight-year period from 1874. to 1881, there were nln& 
storms that cave more than li.OO lncbea of rain within 24 conaoeuUve 
hours. 
The following table glvea the dates of all storms at Dubuque from 1874 
to 1819, lnclusl•e. In which 3.00 Inches or more or raln fell within 24 con· 
aecut.he houre: 
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lk!>tember J.l.lt, me ---------------------..8-~  
i~t£~~~~K~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~:i u 
r..¥C.mbet !II, l8llO -----------------...J.88 
~~E~~l~~~~~E~~~~J : 
8eptem6er 18-tc, tllOCI ••• ------------··---------..8.!11 .. 
~~=~ lm: m~ :::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::.::::::~ .. 
AOII\IIt SJ-&ptembet 1, lOU ------- --····-·------..3.13 " 
fJ~~J!~~;::~~=s~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~:§ : 
The following table gives the heaviest rainfall In periods of 6 minute~. 
10 minutes, 16 minutes, 30 minutes, one hour, and two hours for a num-
ber of storms. It shows how much heavier was the rainfall on July 9, 
1919, wit.hln a one hour period, t.han during any storm 'at Dubuque In re-
cent years: 
In 5 In 10 In 16 In 80 I Ill In I l:n IC 
Storm o f - Jlln. Jlln . Kln. MID. Hr. Rn. Hn. 
!~=: ~g: ::&::::::: :: :~~ :: ~ :~ u: t:i u-g 
::=t!~t'ta':'~t!: Ul~ ::! :~ 1:~ 1:~ 1:: u: n: 
r::.~~~l'~rgis_~=== :~ := :~ d~ u~ ::: g~ 
JO)J 0, 1010--------· .80 1.80 1.62 1.23 I. 70 1.03 8.87 
From the record of "Excessive" precipitation at Dubuque the following 
data are taken: On July 4, 1876, 4.55 l.nches tell In two hours, live minutes. 
On July 7, 1891, 1.87 Inches tell In 27 minutes. On .Augu~t 18, 1912, 1.81 
Inches fell In 43 minutes. On August 31, 1914, 1.23 Inches !ell In 20 
minutes. On September 26, 1916, 2.67 inches fell In t wo hours, 2T minutes. 
On .August 16-17, 1918, 2.48 Inches fell In one hour, 18 minutes. On July 
9, 1919, 2.66 Inches fell In 45 minutes. 
.AUGUST. 
Aucuat waa a. pleasant month with the temperature near the normal. 
There were no protracted hot spells and after a short period of hot 
weather durlnc the ftret week, the rest of the month waa generally below 
the normal. Temperatures exceeding 100• o001lrred at only a. few stations 
IUid after the ftrst week the maxima were below &o• over most of t.he 
9tate. The lonat temperature or the mont.h occurred on t.he l&at da.y over 
practically the enUre State and three stations reported light frost. The 
weather was favorable for the maturing of crops, harvesting and threshing 
but too drr for plowing and seeding and meadows and paaturee were auf· 
ferln« for rain IUid turning brown a.t ·the close of the month, m:cept In a 
few small areaa. 
Like July, the precipitation wa.a deftclent, except a few ama.ll a reu, t.he 
principal one being a narrow trtrlp In the eaat-<l8Utral district, and the dta-
frlbutlon unnen. Moat of t.he prectpltatlon occurred dnr!nc the llrat half 
or the month lllld wu aulllclent to Ullure a &ood corn croJ), Uere being 
no be&V7 downl)Onra and all was taken up by the aoll. 
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A ama.ll tornado occurred In Butler County on the atteruoon of the 
4th. It originated several miles north of Dumont and moved aoathe&lt 
strl.ldng the edge of Bristow, the length or the path being less t.han ten 
miles and the width nrying from about 20 feet to more than 1,000 feet. 
No llves were lost but t.here was considerable property d&mage, the buUd-
luga and Llve stock damage being about 12,000 and the loss to crops about 
$25,000. .A severe wind and hall storm occurred on t.he morning of the 
6th In Blackhawk County, In the extreme eastern portion. A number or 
barns were blown down and In one 17-bead of stock were killed by t.he 
hay loft tailing In; wind towers were bent to the ground, trees uprooted 
and broken off by the wind and considerable corn "·as stdpped by the hall. 
Prearore. The mean pressure (reduced 1x> sea level) for the State was 
29.97 Inches. The highest recorded was 30.31 Inches, at Dubuque, on the 
l Oth, and the lowest was 29.59 Inches, at Slou.x City, on the Sd. The 
monthly range was 0.72 of an Inch . · 
Temperature. The mean temperature for the State, as shown by the 
recorde or 104 stations, was 71.5•, or o.a• lower than t.he normal. By divi-
sions, three tiers of counties to the division, the means were as follows: 
Northern, 7o.s•, or O.t•lower than the normal; Central, 7t.6•, or 0.2• lower 
than the normal; Southern, 7!1.8", or 0.4° lower than t.he normal. The 
highest monthly mean was 75.0°, at Omaha, Nebr., e.nd the lowest waa 67.8° , 
at Flostvllle. The highest temperature recorded was 103• at Clarinda on 
the 6t.h, and <the lowest wae ss•, at Inwood, Rock Rapids and Washta, on 
the 31st. T_lte temperature range for the state was 66°. 
Precfpttation. The average precipitation for the State, aa abown by t.he 
records of 111 stations, was :l.69 Inches, or 1.09 Inches Ieee thllJl' the normal. 
By divisions the averages were as follows: Northern, !!.SO Inches, or 1.18 
Inches less than the normal; Central, 2.98 Inches, or 0.79 of an loeb leu 
than t.he normal; Southern, 2.50 inches, or 1.28 Inches less than the normal. 
The greateet amount, 5. 72 Inches, occurred at M114uoketa, ud t.he leaat, 0.97 
fnch, at Slou.x Center. The greatest amount In 24 hours, 2.98 lnch.ee, oc· 
curred at Cedar Rapids, on the 5th . 
Hvm.i1ut11. The averace relative humidity for the State at 7 a.. m. wu 80 
pel' cent, and at 7 p. m. It waa 66 per cent. The mean for the month wu 
68 per cent, or 4 per cent lower than the normal. The hlcheat monthly 
mean was 71 per cent, at Charles City, and the lowest Wl\1 U per cent, at 
Keokuk. 
Wind. The pn~valllog direotlon or the wind wu from the north,..L 
The highest 'Velocity reported from a re«nlar Weather Bureau station was 
at the rate of 38 miles an hour, from the west, a t Slou.x City, on t.he 3d. 
SttMMBe. The averace per cent of the po811ble amoUilt of aunahlne wu 
77, or 6 per cent more than the normal. The per cent of the poaalble 
amount at the regular Weather Bureau ataUona waa ae followa : Cbarlea 
City, 85; Davenport, 70; Dee Moines, 72; Dubuque, 83; Keokuk, 84 ; Sioux 
Clty, 71; Omllha, Neb., 73. 
M~cellaBeo•• P~ett011&t1W. Aurora, 18th. Foe. 5th, 6th. Froet (lllht), 
31st, at Alton, Fayette lllld Rock Rapids: Hall, 4th, lith, 6th, lith, Uth. 
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Halo (solar) , 13th. Haze, 11th, 19th, 22d, 23d, 24th, 25tb, 26th, 27th, 28th. 
29th .• Thunderstorms, all days except 8th, lOth, 11th, 18tb, 22d, 27th. 28th. 
29th, 31st. Tornado, 4th. 
Rivers. Moderate stages prevailed on the Mississippi and M!ssowi 
Rivers, and except a lew slight rises, fell steadily throughout the month; on 
the Interior rivers low stages, with a general falling tendency, prevailed. 
COMPARATIVE DATA ll'OR THE STATE-AUGUST. 
Temperat ure J>rccfpltatlon 
YEAR a ~ .. .. § ~ 
<:= 
t: ~ .. ;; .. .. .c .. " .. ~ ::: .. "" s ;:: 0 "" :: 0 .. ts 0 A ~ " ::=:! .... E-< 0 Ill
1800 _________ 68.4 - 3.4 102 36 3 n I -o ?:7 6 ._, 1 02 I 1801 ________ 
69.1 -2.7 106 34 4.24 +0:156 13:02 1:23 ====' 1802.-------- 71 . 4 - 0.4 102 40 2.24 -1.44 4.69 0.65 ·---]8!)3 _________ 00.4 -2.4 101 30 2.82 -1.26 6.22 0.40 ... .,., ___ 180-4 _______ 
74.6 + 2.8 108 38 1.68 ' -2.10 4.63 T. :J895 ________ 
71.9 + 0.1 jl 03 37 4. 43 +0.75 10.68 0.67 =====l t8911 ________ 71.7 -0.1 104 34 3.52 -o.16 12.25 0.86 -----1897 _________ 08.9 -2.0 104 85 1.86 -1.82 4.98 0.(7 
1808-------- 71.2 -0.6 103 40 3.44 -o.u 10.55 0.58 1800 _________ 74.4 + 2.11 ::tT 3.68 0.00 10.45 1.12 .............. 1000 ••• _ ____ 77.4 + 5.6 4.65 +0.97 10. 43 1.26 ------tOOt ________ _ 73.8 + 2.0 105 40 1.20 -2.30 4 . 46 T. ....... ........ 1002.. ________ 
69.1 - 2.7 93 37 6.68 +2.90 16.47 1.67 ------1003 _________ 69. 1 - 2.7 101 41 6.64 +2. 96 '17. 74 2.65 1904.. _______ _ 
60. 1 -2.7 ~~ ~ ~ 3.43 -o.25 6.75 0.66 1006 _________ 74.3 ------1 1- 2.5 4.05 +0.37 8.47 1.04 -----]1)00 _________ 74.) + 2.3 101 33 3.95 +0.?:7 10.61 0.92 1007 _________ 
71.1 -0.7 99 37 4.33 +0.65 9.67 1.05 ------1008 __ ______ 70.0 - 1.8 101 33 4.77 +1.09 10.55 1.85 ------1000 ••••••••• 76.1 + 4.9 103 33 1.81 - 1.37 8.21 T. ............ .. 
11110.------- 7L.9 J 0. 1 104 36 3.33 +0.20 11.22 0 .37 -----lOlL ......... 71.7 ...:... 0.1 107 84 8.32 -o.36 9.47 0.44 .. ....... , .. .. 
1012 .......... 71 .0 -0.8 101 40 8.78 +0.10 7.00 0 .89 ------1013 _________ 70.6 + 4.8 108 40 2.68 - 1.00 7 .13 0.08 -----lllH _________ 78.7 + 1.9 163 40 2.19 - 1.40 4.00 0.42 ·-·--1015 ... ______ G5 .0 -6.1} 01 30 2.81 -o.trT 9.14 0.27 -----! QUI ••• _____ 14.0 + 2.2 196 85 2.58 -1.10 6 .23 0.49 .............. 1017 ________ 
69 .4 - 2.4 102 31 2.20 -1.39 6.81 0.70 ------]g)8., _______ 70.0 + 4.2 113 33 3.61 -o.07 8.33 0.54 -----l OUt ..... . ... 71.6 -0.3 163 ss 2 .59 -1.09 5.72 0.07 ............. 
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T lndlent68 un amount too small to measure, or less thnn .005 loeb pre(:lplta· 
tlon, an!l lea• thno 06 Inch snowfall. 
SEPTEMBER. 
Warm, dry, sunshiny weather prevailed tlll the 17th when heavy to ex-
cessive rains set In, followed 'by a. clear, cool period, 22d-27th, and then br 
heavy, general rains, 28th-30th. Temperatures in the 90's occurred at most 
stations between the 6th and lOth. Light to heavy f1·osts with temperatures 
'lear treezing occurred Jn the northwest counties, 23d-25th. 
Drouth prevaUed In the south and central divis ions from about August 
14 to September 17, while Jn the north division rains were generally about 
normal in amount and frequency after September 2d. Excessive rains oc-
ouned at a number ot staUons on the 18th-19th and 30th. In the west part 
of Davenport on the 30th, storm drains were not large enough to carry otr 
the water. Basements over a large tract were Hooded, street car traftlc was 
eerlous\y impeded, numerous washou ts occurred along the line of the Clln-
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ton, Davenport & ~uscat!ne Railwa~·. and interurban communication with 
~useatine was suspended during the entire day. At Muscatine the damage 
lo bridges, roadways, basements, stocks of goods, houses and household 
goods is placed at $200,000. 
Corn matured and dried rapidly till lhe rains set in, and about 86 per 
cent was safe from frost at the close of the month. SUo ft111ng and fodder 
cutting progressed rapidly. The h ard, dry condition of the soil made plow-
Ing almost impossible t ill the 17th. Then the rains came gently, steadilr 
and copiously for the next three or four days, !C'aturatlng the soil to a great 
depth. Plowing a nd winter wheat seeding were pushed rapidly 22d-27th . 
It is probable that the winter wheat acreage will be reduced to a pre-war 
basis or about one-third that seeded in the fall or 1918. Pastures recovered 
from the drouth rapidly. Live s tock, which has been fed, began to subsist 
on pastures toward the end of th e month. Stock water a od wells which 
had railed in many places in the south part of the State wer e replenished. 
The rains came too late for potatoes which are a poor crop, generally. Many 
farms have not r aised enough for their own use. 
Pressure. The mean pressure ( r educed to sea level) for the State wa.;; 
30.00 inches. The highest r ecorded was 30.33 inches at Dubuque, on th e 
4th, and the lowest was 29.33 at Davenport, on the 19th. The monthly 
range was 1.00 Jncb. 
Te-n~perature. The mean temperature for the State, as shown by tho 
records of 100 stations was 67.5 o , or 4.1° higher than the normal. By divi-
sions, three tiers of counties to the division, the means were as follows: 
Northern, 65.4°, or 3.6° higher than the normal ; Central, 67.6°, or 4.1" 
higher than the normal; Southern, 69.4 o , or •1.4 o higher than the normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 71.3°, at Northboro, and the lowest, 60.4°, at 
Northwood. The highest temperature reported was 99° at Maquoketa, on 
the 7th, Knoxville, on the 9th, a.p.d Clarinda on the lOth; and the lowest 
was 33° at Inwood on the 25th. The temperature range for the State 
was 66°. 
Hu.mid.ity. The average relative humidity for the State at 7:00 a. m. 
was 82 per cent and at 7:00 p . m. was 61 per cent. The m ean for the month 
was 72 per cent, which is 2 per cent below normal. The highest monthly 
mean was 76 per cent at Charles Cit.y, and the lowest was 66 per cen t at 
Keokuk. 
Precipitation. The average preclplta.t1on for the State, as shown by the 
records of 108 stations, was 5.34 Inches, or 1.98 inches above t he no1·mal. 
By dlv1slons, the averages were as follows. Northern , 3.58 Inches, or .5~ 
inch more than the normal: Central, 6.01 inches, or 2.65 lnches more than 
the normal; Southern, 6.43 inches, or 2.87 inches more tban tbe normal. 
The gr eatest amount, 11.82 inches, occurred at Grinnell and Corning, an•l 
the least, 1.49 inches at Forest City. The greatest amount In 24 consecu-
tive hours, 6.52 inches, occurred at Grinnell, on .tbe 30th. 
Wind. The prevailing direction of the wind was from the south. Tbe 
highest velocity reported from a regular Weather Burea u Station was at 
the rate of 45 miles a.n hour from the south at Sioux City, on the 26th. 
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Bvn•hfne. The average per cent ot the po11lble amount of eUJIBbine wa• 
05, which II 2 per cent above normal. The per cent or the possible amount 
at recular Weather Bureau Stations was aa follows : Char lea City, 60; 
Davenport, 67 ; Oea Molnea. 62 ; Dubuque, 64; Keokuk, 80; Sioux City, 59; 
Omaha. Neb., 60. 
Mflcdlanwwa Phenomena. Aurora, t at, 2d, l Gth, 19th, 20th. 23d, 24th. 
25th, 26th, 30th. Fog, de~ne, lOth, 15th, 16th, 18th, 19th, 23d, 24th, 28th. 
:lOth. Froat, heavy: Northern DIYialon, 25th. Light': Northern DlvWon, 
12th, 20th, 22d, 23d, 24th, 2Gth, 26th. Cent ral Division, 12th. Ball, 20th. 
Halo (Lunar or aolar ): lat . 12th, 16th. Rainbow, 20th, 21st. Thunder-
atorma, 2d, 3d, 9th, lOth, 13th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th. 20th, 21st, 25th, 27th, 
28th, 29th, 30th. 
RI'Vtrl. Though many het.vy ralna occurred, beginning the 17th, the rate 
at which they fell waa generally alow, and aa the ground was very dry from 
more than a month of drouth, little of the rain reached the streams aa a 
rule till the 30th, and no large rl84111 In the streams had occurred up to the 
close of the month.The largest rille was 3.9 feet at Van Meter on the Rac-
coon In the live-day period ending the 22d. This rise was quite noticeable at 
Ottumwa on the Doa Moines, where It amounted to 3.3 teet In the tour-day 
period encllng on the 22d. On the Mlasllllllppl and Missouri Rivers rather 
low stagee prevailed. 
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T lodka'- ., amOUDt too aman to meaaure, or lou \bao .005 IO<~ proclplta· 
\loa, aocl 1ta1 UlaD .06 lo<h aoo1ffaU. 
OCTOBER. 
as 
The mean temperature for October averaged slightly below the normal 
for the State, but the departures varied greatly with a dellclency of nearly 
four decrees along the extreme western countll'a and an exceJII of nearly 
three degrees over a large portion of the southeastern and ea.st-eeotral sec· 
tiona. Kllllng frost. occurred during the month over the entlro State, the 
date varying from the lOth and 11th over moet of the weetern and central 
porUo~ unUJ aa late u the 31at at points along the Mlaalaalppl River. 
The precipitation waa abon the normal, though ve,.,. unennly dlt· 
trlbuted, varylnl from 1- than ball an Inch In Sioux County to nearly nine 
lnchea In Delaware County, but the Ume ot occurrence waa nearly uniform 
throughout the month oYer the entire State. Rainy da,.. averaged 10 and 
equaled the frequency of October, 1911, which hu held the record since tho 
Stat&-wlde recorda have been kept; and the largeet monthly total, 8.65 
lochea, 1w1 been exceeded only In October, 1908, when a fall of 8.83 lnchea 
waa recorded. Another unu.eual downpour occurred at Dubuque on the 4th. 
See epeclal article, pap 35. 
The month wu generally favorable for pasture• and the seeding and 
germination of winter wheat but too wet for corn huaklng, ancl thla coodl· 
• 
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dltlon In connection with the large number of cloudy day.s and deflclenL 
sunshine delayed the drying of corn so that at the end of the·month very 
liLlie had been cribbed. Winter wheat ln the early sown fields Is up to a 
good stand but the acreage bas been grealy reduced. Notwithstanding the 
rrequent rains, the roads were In bad condition ror but short periods, but 
over a large por Uon of the eastern half of the State it was Impossible to 
haul full loads of com !rom the fields thE' greater part or the montb.. 
Pru1urc. The mean pressure (reduced to sea level) for the State wa..<~ 
ll0.03 tnchea. The h lghet~l r ecorded was 30.45 lnchea, at Sioux Ci ty, on the 
lOth, and the lowest waa 29.39 Inches at Omaha, Nebr., on the 8th. Tb.e 
monthly range was 1.06 inches. 
Temr)erature. The mean temperature for the State, as shown by the rec. 
ords ot 101 stations, was 60. 7", or 0.1• lower than the normaL By dlvJ. 
11lona, three Uers or counties to the division, the means were as follows: 
Northern, 47.6°, or 1.4° lower than the normal; Central. 51.3", or 0.4° 
higher Umn the normal; Southern , 63.2", or 0.6" higher than the normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 56.5", at Keokuk, and the lowest was 43.8", 
ut llook Rapids. 'rbe highest. tem perature reported was 89", at Nora 
Springs, Carroll and Clarinda, on the 2d ; the lowest was 8", at Inwood, on 
tho 28th. 'rbe temperature range for the Stale was 81 •. · 
ffu1ntaitv. The average relnUve humidity !or the State at 7 A. 1\1. 
was 85 por cent, and at 7 P. M. It was 70 per cent. The mean for the 
month was 78 Pllr cent, or G per cent greater than the normal. The high· 
est monthly moan was 81 per cent at Davenport, and the lowest was 74 
J.)llr cont nl Omaha, Nebr. 'rhe lowest observed was SO per cent at Sioux 
City on tho 7th. 
l >rccipUation. Tho average precipitation tor the State, as shown b'y the 
recorda or 110 statlon11 wus 3.02 Inches, or 0.66 Inch greater than the 
normal. By divisions the averages werA ns follows: Northern, 2.30 
lnchoa, or 0.01 Inch less than the normal ; Central. 3.99 Inches, or 1.5fi 
Inches grouter than the normal: Southern, 2.77 inches, or 0.23 Inch greater 
than the normal. The gi'Oatcst amount, 8.66 Inches, occurred at Delaware, 
11nd tho least, 0.45 Inch, occurred at Sioux Center. 'rhe greatest amount 
In 24 con secutive hours, 3.85 Inches, occurred at Grundy Center, on the 4th. 
Stlotv. Light snow occurred In the northwest portion of the State on 
tho 16th, 24th, 26th. 2Gth and 27th, and a t its maximum totaled 1.9, at 
Storm Lnko. Tbo SJlow was soon melted. 
Wind. Tbo prevnlllng direction or the wtnd was south. Tb.e highest 
voloolly reported lrom a rogular Weather Bureau station was 40 mllea 
por hour. from tho northwest. at Slou.x City on tho 9th. 
8unlhiM ana OIOt(lflne.ss. The average per cent of the possible amount 
or •un•hlne was 49, or 18 J.)er cent less tban the normal. The per cent 
or the poflslblo nmount n.t th e regular Weather Bureau ataUons was ns 
toll owe: Charloa City, 42; Dclvenport, 61; Des Moines, 61; Dubuque, 61: 
Kookult. 02; Sioux City, 42; Omaha, Nebr., 49. 
AUtcellani'Out Phettomcna. Aurora, 1st, 2d, 3d, 16th, 22d, 23d, 26th, 29th, 
SliL Fog, lat, 4th, 9th, 12th. 13th, atb. 17th, 20th, 23d, 24th, 26th, 26th. 
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t71h. 28th, 29th, 30th. Frost, killing, Northern Division-lOth, 11th, 12th, 
t61.b. 17th, 19th, 21st, 23d , 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28th . 29th. 31st; Cen tral 
Olmlon-lOlh, 11th, 12th. 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 25th, 26th, 28th , 
=9th, 31st; Southern Division-11th, 12th, 16th, 17th 21st, 26th , 28th, 29th . 
Bail, 3d. 24th . Halos (Lunar or Solar), 4th, 11th. Rainbow, 4th , 18th, 
l9tb. Sleet 26th. T hunderstorms, 1st. 2d, :~d. 4th, 5th. 8th, 9th , lOth, 15th, 
I6i.b, tSlb, 19th, 20th, 21st, 24th, 25th. 26th, 27th , 28th, 29th , 30th, 31st. 
.Rivers. A moderate rise occurred on the Missour i R iver on t h e 2d 
aDd after the passing of the crest the stage remained near ly s tationary t h e 
rest or the month. On the 'Mississippi and interior river s a sharp rise occur-
red during the first week, due to h eavy rain over most eastern and north-
central sections, after which falling stages were th e rule. 
COMPARATIVE DATA FOB TBE STATE-OOTOBER. 
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liP>.------ 49.2 - 1.6 
!891.------ 50.0 - o.s 
18P\! ••••• __ 54.5 + 8.7 
!8Q3.. _____ 62.4 + 1.6 
J89(.. _____ J 51.7 + 0 .9 
1806...:. ____ 46.0 - 4 .8 
llllliL-...... 47.9 - 2.9 
\1197______ 511.8 + 6.0 
1Bil8. •••• ___ 47.5 - 8.8 
JB99 ______ 56.7 + 6.9 
oot.._____ 59.3 + 8.5 
IIOL---- 54.2 + 8.4 
IJ02..____ 63 .5 + 2. 7 
IIOIL ••• ___ 52.2 + 1.4 
aol..-.- ~ 63 -1 + 2.3 
~---- 4.9.2 - 1.6 
18(16 ____ ... 50.5 - 0.8 
1107...____ 50.( - 0. 4 
l$1)8.. _____ 51.1 + 0.8 
1900.------ (1}. 7 - 1.1 
::It==== ::~ I+ t1 1UI2.____ 62.2  1-.4
1913_. __ , ___ 40.2 1.6 
mt. _____ 65.9 + 5.1 
19t5 •• ____ 54.4 + 8.6 
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3.~ + 1.112 6 .82 
2.TI +0.31 6 .63 
1.65 -4>.91 2 .68 
1.28 -1.18 4.66 
2.67 +0.21 5 .26 
0. 47 - 1.99 1 .88 
3.13 +0.67 5.05 
1.1, -1.82 8 .80 
8.66 +1.10 5.75 
1.78 -4>.78 4 .64 
3. 91 +1.45 8.00 
1.98 -o.48 4 .28 
2.54 +0.08 6 .66 
1.95 -o.51 4 .60 
1 .67 -4).79 4 .48 
3.40 +0.94 5 .36 
1 .96 -4>.60 4.26 
1 .60 -4>.00 I 3.71 
3.88 +0.92 8.88 
2.22 -4>.U 4. 70 
0.77 - 1.69 1 .78 
3.3( +0.88 7.03 
2.98 +0.52 5.77 
8.03 +0.57 7.29 
8 .28 +0.77 6.64 
1 .31 -1.15 3.26 
2.00 -o.46 4 .83 
1.41 1-1.05 4.00 
8.64 +1.18 7.56 
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T lodfeatcl! 8Jl amount too rmaD to measure, or lese than .006 !ncb precfplta· 
tloo, and less tban .06 lncb enowtaU. 
INTENSE RAINSTORM OF OCT OBER 4, 1919, AT DUBUQUE 
By James H. Spencer, Meteorologist. 
Weather B ureau, Dubuque, Iowa, October 20, 1919. 
On October 4th Dubuque was again v is i ted, t or the second time during 
l919, by a rainstorm ot great int.eneity. T he fall within an hour ( 2.66 
inches) has been exceeded since the beginnin g of r ecord 46 years ago, only 
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by the storm ot July D, 1919, and probably by the storm of July ~5, 1876. 
Tbc storm of October 4th gave n total or 3.38 Inches, aa compared to a 
total of 3.87 Inches on July 9th. Rainfall \\118 not remarkable on either 
date for ''total" amount, but tor Intensity of fall wllhln an hour. 
During the week preceding the storm of October 4th the weather waa 
contlnuou ly unsettled, with thunder showers every day. The week ~ 
ginning SOiJlcmbor 28, 1919, In :tnct, was the \\'ettest "first week in Octo· 
her" em record at this station, utterly spoiling the Fall Festival then ln 
progress ut Dubuque. 
'l'he great downpour occurred bet ween 3:13 P. :\l. and 4: 39 P. M., 90th 
meridian time, aud was preceded by ani! followed by Ugbt rain. Rainfall 
wtu1 excessive from 3:18 P. -'f. until 4.38 P. l\f., and accumulated amounts 
1lurlng this I' rlocl were as follows: 
Inehea. 
5 minutes ----------- .16 
Inchea. 
~ minutes--------------- 2.18 
10 H --··------·•-• ,15 40 .. ---------------------- !.81 
115 ------------ .?0 ~5 --------------- !.44 
!0 ---·--··-------- 1.11 60 ---------------- !.&4 
!5 --------------- 1.1l3 flO ---------·--·------- !.Gil 
10 -------------- 1.11 so ------------------ 2.11'7 
The follol'ifug table gives the greatest amount or rainfall ln 5, 10, 16. 
30, 4G, GO and 120 minutes during the storm of October 4th, aa compared to 




























'l'he storm or October 4th was more local In character than that of Julr 
9th, and the oren ot hca''Y rainfall clld not extend to Union Park, whorl! 
rent 1\nm go re lilted on' .July !lth. Intense rainfall, however, fell over 
the entire city, causing sr nt damage to brick pavements on water-way 
trc t . Th crreets of the stonn wiUtln the city llmlt.a were practically a 
r petition or whnt ocr:urrcd on July !lth. 
The brlclt surface ot Eighth, n steep water-wny street, was again ripped 
orr !or 8 \Oral blocks. So\'entccnth and 'fwcntY·I!econd streets experienced 
slmll r llnmng . ns on Eighth, though much less steep. Seventeenth was 
not much damaged on July !lth. Kaufmann avenue was In process of r& 
pnvln due to damage rrom the storm or July 9th. and much or the new 
work ' n ruined ns before, cau lug heavy loss to the contractor. East of 
Cln) nnd north of Sixteenth, n flat, residential section two or more block! 
wldo nnd more than a mile long, beeame a temporary lake durin~ the 
ftonn aud scores ot collars In thls section were flooded nnd considerable 
t'rOIH rty tlnmns d. 
'fhor \\as other damage or a Jess serious nature In various parte or the 
city, 'l'hc b thing beach property at Eagle Point, tor Instance, waa much 
d m gcd for the third tim this season l..osscs out!llde the clt,v were not 
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hrovy. Four small county bridges were drunaged or destroyed by freshets 
the loss amounting to about $3,000. ' 
The total loss from Utls storm ls estimated at about $60,000, nt 1 t 
two-thirds or which amount was to city streets. Fortunately, In this 
sto~m no lives were lost, as on July 9th. 
XOVEliDER. 
l<~xceptlng a small area extending from Page northeast to ~fadlson coun· 
ties, temperatures averaged below normal, the nvcrn.ge dally deficiency be-
Ing 1.4 degrees. Cold waves occurred on tho llth·Uth and 21ith-2Gth, nnd 
a worm period from about the lfith to tile 24th. On the 13th a temperature 
ot -12 observed at Alton Is the lowest • ·ovemb r temperature In Iov.a 
since 1905. 
Precipitation was evenly distributed nnd considerably abo' e normal in 
all sections, resulting mostly from tv.o stonn periods. 9th·10th nnd 2ith-
29th. Tn the first period appreciable snr.w co,crcd th,.. north .... est half or th" 
State and In the second all porUons were oovercd heal lly, except th~ 
1\Jis lsslppl River counties where It v.as light. 
Wet fields and rainy days continued to dclay corn husking un after the 
lOth when cold, drying weather permitted rapid protTcss and Improved tho 
roads so that much corn was marketed. Southwest gales on the 10th 
blow down much corn In the eastern hnlr of the Stn.te. Considerable of 
this In tho south-central and aouthenst counties was covered by snow to-
ward the close of the month. Due to the high r.ost of husking, which aver-
age<! 8 cents per bushel, nearly 8 per rent or the corn was "hogged down" 
this year. At the close of Novemher, 11 per cent of the corn remained un· 
husked ns compared wllh 9 per cent in 1 !llS. 
\\'Inter wheat entered the v.lnter In good condition, 92 per cent ot thE' 
acrct~ge f!cerled ha,•lng become well established. Tho severo tcmpcmturcs 
or the month antl the glaze storm or the 2Stb·29tb w ro preceded by amplc 
now covering. Wires were damaged by the glaze in lhe Mississippi ntv r 
counties. 
Prtssttr,•. The mean pressure (reduced to sco. lm·el} for the St.ntc waa 
30.11 Inches. The hlghe t recor(led wns 30.74 Inches, at Sioux City, on the 
2ith, and the lowest was 29 09 Inches, at Dubuque, on the 29th. The 
monthly range was 1.65 Inches. 
TcmJJCrnture. The mean temperature for the Stllte, ns sho~n by th 
records or 98 stations was 33.6°, or 1.4° lower thnn tho normal. By dlvl 
s1ons, three tiers of counties to the division, the mct~ns were as follows: 
Northern, 30.6•, or 2.3° lower than the normZtl; Central, 33 9°, or 1.2° lOll cr 
than the normal; Southern, 36.6, or O.G0 lower than the normal. Th~ 
blghe t monthly mean was 39.3°, at Keokuk, nnrl the lowe t wns 28.1°, n• 
Rock Rapids. The highest temperature rncor<led wM 6 o nt Crestnn on 
Lhe 1st, Lamon! on the 3d, and Harlan on the 16th. and the lowest, -12° 
at Alton, on the 13th. The temperature rnnge tor the State was SO'. 
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Humftuty. The average relative humidity for the State at 7 a. m. wu 
82 per cent and at 7 p. m., 69 per cent. The mean tor the month wu 76 
per cent, which Is about normal. The highest mean was 82 per cent at 
Charles City, and the lowest, 72 per cent, at Keokuk. 
Preclpttalfo11. The average precipitation tor the State, as shown by the 
records of 101 stations, was 3.40 Inches, or 1.89 Inches above the normal. 
By divisions the averages were as follows: Northern, 3.15 inches, or 1.74 
Inches greater than the normal; Central, 3.39 Inches, or 1.86 Inches greater 
than tho normal; Southern, 3.66 Inches, or 2.08 Inches greater than the 
normal. The greatest amount, 6.22 inches, occurred at Indianola, and the 
least, 1.97 inches, at Storm Lake. The g-reatest am(lunt in 24 consecutive 
hours, 3.86 Inches, occurred at Thurman, on the 9th. 
fiiJOW/all. The average fall for the State was 6.3 Inches, which Is 3.8 
Inches more than the normal. The heaviest fall was 17.0 Inches at Har. 
lan. Practically the enUre !all of snow occurred on the 27th, 28th and 
29th, when one or the largest November snows on record occurred over a 
largo portion of the State. The snowfall was light over the extreme east· 
central and southeast portions, a few stations reporting less than 1.0 Inch. 
Wina. The prevailing dlrecllon or the wind was from the northwesL The 
highest velocity reported from a regular Weather Bureau station was at 
the ra te or 63 miles an hour. Crom the southwest, at Keokuk on the lOth. 
This Is the highest o! record In thiR State In November. 
Sunsh£11e. The average per cent or the possible amount of sunshine 
wns 47, or 7 per cent less than the normal. The pet· cent or the possible 
nmount at the reg-ular Weather Bureau statlons was as follows: Charles 
City, 36; Davenport, 62; Dea Moines, 50; Dubuque, 49; Keokuk, 51; Siollx 
City, 41; Omaha, Nebr., 48. 
. Mtscellaueous P11eno1ncna. Aurora 11th, 29th. Fog, dense, 2d, 7th, 
llth, 9th, 21st, 29th. Halo, lunar, 4th, 18th, 29th. Halo, solar, 2d, 12th, 
16th, 17th, 18th, 2Hh. Meteor, 2d. Sleet, lOth, 27th. 28th, 29th. Thunder· 
storms, 6th, 8th, 9th, lOth, 18th, 24th, 21itb. 
Rlvt'r8. Heavy rains, 9th-10th, caused sb.arp rls96 In the Mlsslssipp! 
and the Interior ~Ivers of the State, amounting to 5 to 7 feet in the latter. 
At Ottumwa, on the Des Moines river, the crest stage. 8.8 feet, is wltblc 
1.2 feet of the flood stage. 
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OOM.PARATlVE DA'l'A POR THE STATE-NOVEMBER. 
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T lndlcatea an amount too smau to measure, or less tbnn .005 lncb preclplta· 
uon, and Jess than .06 !ncb snowran . 
DECEMBER. 
39 
Wlntry weather was the outstanding feature. Though not the coldest 
December for the State as a whole, stations in the eastern halt, having 
records that began since 1876, established new records for low mean tern· 
perature. The first three weeks of the month were colder than any other 
simllar period of record. A well-defined cold wave occurred on the 12th· 
13th and another was sweeping southward across the State on the 31st. 
December lOth was severely cold. In tbe mornlng of that date local areas 
in Hardin, Grundy, Poweshlek, Dallas, F remont and Taylor counties ex· 
perienced temperatures of 30° below zero or lower, which have never be· 
fore been recorded so earlY in tbe winter. 
Precipitation, mainly snow, was general on the 1st, and 6th-9th, and scat.· 
tered on a few other dates. It was well distributed, but below normal, at 
all stations except Earlham. Under the snow covering, the ground froze 
but a few Inches and where the snow was a foot or more deep it scarcely 
froze at all, 1n spite of the low temperature. The snow covering was 
continuous throughout the State, except the southern tier of countlea 
and along the Mississippi river south of Davenport, where the grounrl 
became bare toward .the close of the month. From Pottawattamle a nd 
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Shelby counties east-oortheut over Polk county, from 12 to 20 Inches or 
snow lay on the ground trom the 9th to the 20th. 
Grasses and winter grains were well protected durin g the severe teru. 
peraturea. DriCllng snow delayed transportation by rail and automobile 
durlng the first half of the month. During the last week the snow melte:t 
rapidly. Live stock were permitted to graze In the cornfields. Corn 
huskJng and shelling and fodder shredding were resumed, though shell· 
lng and marketing were limited by car shortage, the e levators being 
filled to capaci ty. 
PRESSURE. 
The mean pressure (reduced to sea level) for the State was 30.22 
Inches. Tbe highest recorded was 30.98 Inches, at Keokuk, on ihe lOth, 
and the lowest was 29.56 Inches a t Davenport on the 12th. The monthly 
range was 1.42 Inches. 
TEMPERATURE. 
The mean temperature tor the state, as shown by the records of 98 sta· 
lions, was 15.0, or 8.9° lower than the normal. By divis ions, three tiers 
or counties to tbe division, the mean temperatures were as follows : 
North om, 12.~· or 8.8° lowor than tho normal ; Central, 14.8° or 9.3' 
lower than the normal; Southern, 17.9°, or 8.5° lower than the normaL 
The blgbest monthly mean was 22.3°, at Keokuk, and the lowest monthly 
mean was 10.1°, al New Hampton. The highest temperature reported wa, 
62° at. Lamoni. on tbe 30th, a nd tho lowest temperature reported wa~ 
·36°, at Tbunnnn, on the lOth, the range for the Stat~ being 88°. 
HUMIDITY. 
The nve.-nge 1·e lntlve humidity for tho State at 7 a. m. was 8G per cent, 
nnd at 7 p. m. It was 81 per cent. The mean ror the month was 8~ per 
Cl'nt, or about 3 per cen t. above normal. The highest monthly mean was 
llO per cent, nt Charles Cit)', and the lowest mean was 82 per cent, at Des 
l\lotnes. 
PRECIPITATION. 
Tho nvomge J)reclpltatlon tor the State, as shown by the records or 109 
11lnllons, was 0.54 Inch, or 0.68 Inch less than the normal By divisions. 
the averages were ns follows: Northern, 0.46 Inch, or 0.61 inch less th:~n 
the normal; Central, 0.58 Inch, or 0.67 Inch less than the normal; South· 
ern, 0.61 Inch, or 0.68 Inch less U1an the normal. The greatest amount. 
Ui6 Inches, occurred at Earlham, and the least, 0.08 Inch, at Albia. Tb~ 
greatest omount In any 24 consecutive hours, 0.70 Inch, occurred at Wav-
erly, on the 9th. 
SNOW. 
Tho average snowtall tor the State was 5.8 Inches, or 0.4 inch below 
normal. Tho greatest amount, 16.0 Inches. occurred nt Earlham. and tbe 
least, 0.6 lneh, at Keokuk. 




e nrevaillng direction of t.he wind was from the northwest. The 
"' t.h t f 36 miles an hour from the northwest, highest velocity was at e ra e o 
at SioUX City, on the 12th. 
SUNSHINE AND CLOUDINESS. 
The average percentage of the possible amount of su nshine was 4 per 
bout 8 per cent less than the normal. The per cent of tht:l pas-cent, or a f 11 • 
nl at the regular Weather Bureau stations was as o ows. sible amou . · K k k 
I Cl.ty 33· Davenport 38; Des :Momes, 37; Dubuque, 38, eo u . Cbar es , • ' b 
~S ; Sioux City, 47; and Omaha, Neb., 47 per cent. The averag~ num er 
or clear days was 11; pnrtly cloudy, 7; cloudy, 13. 
::UISCELLANEOUS PHENOMENA. 
Aurora: 29th. 
Fog; dense: 19th, 20th, 21st, 22d, 23d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 28th. 
Halos, lunar and solar: 1st, 5th, 7th, 9th, lOth, 11th, 12th, 16th, 
29th, 30th. 
Sleet: 5lb, 6tb, 9th, 19th, 28th. 
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4 ______ 
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AlJ:ODJl --------- Apr. 2111 Oct. 10 
.AJJ~n ------------ Apr. 26tl Oct. 11 
1\Jt.a --- - - - - ---- - Apr. l!SI Oct. 10 
Alton ---------- - - May 21 Oct. 10 
Belmond -------- Apr. 261 Oct. ll 
Britt ------- ----- May 21 Oct. 11 
Qbarlee Olty ----- - ---- Apr. !8 Oct. ll 
Decor&b ----------- May 2t Oct. 11 
Elkader ------------ May 21 Oct. 11 
bthervlUo ---------- May 21 Oct. 10 
Payette --------------- May 21 Oct. u 
Porest City ------- -- May 21
1 
Oct. ll 
Humboldt - --------------- May 2t Oct. 11 
lnwood ------------- Apr. 261 Oct. lot 
Le Mare --------------- - - -- ----- Oct. 10 
Kaaon Olty -------------- May 21 Oct . 10 
Ne..- Hampton --------- May 21 Oct. 11 
Nora Spr ing& ------- - Apr. 26 Oct. 11 
Northwood ------------- May 21 -------- ---
Poeabontal! ------ ---- - May 21 Oct. 111 
Po8tvme ------------------ May 2! Oct. 111 
Rock Rapids ------------- May tlf Oct. 10 
Sanborn - - -------------- Apr. 261 Oct. l Ot 
Sibley ------ ---- --- -- - -- - Apr. 201 -------- -
Sioux. Center ------------- Apr. 201 Oct. 101 
Spencer -----· ---- -------- - May 2t Oct. lot 
Storm L ake --- ------ Apr. 261 Oct. 101 
Wu hta ------------- ~ May· 21 Oct. 101 
Waverly ----------------- Apr. 261 Oct. 11 
West Bend ------------ - Apr. 261 Oct. lot 








Central DI'VUioo- SoutM m Division-





Ames ----------- Apr. 271 Oct. 11 Afton ---------------- Apr . Z t Oct. Ill 
Audubon --------- --- Apr. lt61 - --- Albia ------------ Apr. 261 Oet. ll 
B&Jrter ----------·--- Apr . 251 Oct. 11 Allerton --------------- 1 Apr. l!G Oct. 11 
Belle Platoe - --------- Apr . l!J6 Oct. ll Allanlle --------------- Apr . 261 Oct. lot 
Boone ------------------ Apr . !6 Oct. 10 Uedford ------------ -- May 1!1 Oct . 111 
Carron -------------- Apr. 961 Oct. lot Bloomfteld ------- ------ Apr. 1!61 Oct . 11 
C«!dar Baplds ---------~ Apr. !6 Oct. 111 Bonaparte ------------- - Apr . !61 Oct. llt 
Cllnto!l -------------- Apr . l!SI Oct . 17 Burlington -------------- Apr. l!SI Oct. 17 
Davenpor t --- - -- ------ - Apr. 25 Oct . 17 Centervtlle --------- -- - -- Apr . 1!61 Oct . lot 
Delaware -------------- Apr. !61 Oct. llt Charlton ---------------- Apr . 2GI Oct . 111 
Dwts•n -- ----------- - Apr. 261 Oct. l ot Ol11rinda ----------------- Apr . 251 Oct . \\ 
Des Molnea - ------------- , Apr. lllB Oct. 17 Columbus J unction ---- .~or. 25 Oct. n 
DubuQue - - ------- ------ Apr. 251 Oct . 28 Corning - ---------------- Apr . 261 Oct . lll 
Port Dodge ----------- - Apr . 261 Oct. 111 Corydon -----------------1 Apr. 26 Oct . HI 
Grl.nnell ___ .. ___________ --------: Oct. ll OTt>stoo -------------- - Apr . 261 Oct. 111 
Grundy Center -------- Apr. lSI Oet. llt F:arlham ----------------- - May 21 Oct . 11 
Guthrie Center -------- Apr. 2Gt Oct . 111 Fntrftcld - - -------------· Apr. 951 Oct . U 
Harlan ----------------- Apr. 261 Oct. lOt Glenwood ---------------- Apr . 1141 OH. 101 
lndepeodenoe --------- ---- Apr. 261 Oct. 111 Greeofteld - ----- ----- ----- Apr . 251 --------
Iowa City --------- ------- Apr. 26 Oct. u lndlanola ---------------- Apr . 261 Oet. 11 
!oW'a Falls -- ---------! May 2t Oct. ut Keokuk ---------- ------- Apr. 211 Oct. 28 
Jefferson -------------- May 21 Oct . u Keosauqua ------------- Apr. 001 Oct . 111 
Little Sioux - ----------- Apr. !til Oct . lot Knoxville ------------- Apr. 261 Oct. 111 
Logan - - ---- ------·--- Apr. 241 Oct . lot Lamoni -- - -- -------- --- --- Apr. 261 Oct. 111 
Maquoketa ------- ---- Apr. 261 Oct. u Lenox ---- ---------------- Apr. 261 Oct. 111 
MarsbaUtown --------- - Apr . 261 Oct. 11 Mt. Ayr --------- ------- Apr. 261 Oct. 11 
Monroe -------------------- Apr. 261 Oct. U Mt. Pleasant -------- Apr. 211 Oct . 11 
OUn ------------------ Apr. 261
1 
Oct. HI Murray - - ------ --------- Apr. 261 Oct . 11 
Onawa --------------- Apr. 2~1 Oet. l Ot Northboro ----------- ---- - Apr. 241 - -- ---- -----
Perry ------------- - Apr. 28tl· Oc.t. 11 OulJaod ----- ------------- Apr. 261 Oct. 101 
Rockwell City - ---------- Apr. 261 Oct. 111 Oskaloosa - -- - ---- ---- Apr. lllB Oct. 11 
Sac City - ------------- Apr. 261 Oct. lot Ottumwa --------· ----- - Apr. 251 Oct . 91 
Sioux City --------·-- Apr. 241 Oct. 11 Pella -------------------- Apr. 261 Oct . n 
Tipton -------------------- May l SI , Oct. 111 Shenandoah -------------- Apr . 261 ------- ----
Toledo ------- -- ------- Apr. 261 Oct. 111 Sigourney --------------~ Apr. 26 Oct . 11 
Waterloo - ----- -----·--- May 21! Oct. 111 Stol!kport - --------- ------- Apr. 1161 Oet. 111 
Waukee --- ------------- Apr. 26 Oct. 11 1'hurma n - ------------- Apr. 24 Oct . Ul 
Webster CitY ---------- May 21 Oct . nt Washington ------------1 Apr. 26 Oct . 11 
WIUI8lllllburg --------- --- Apr . 261 Oct. llt Winterset -------------·- Apr. 26 Oet. II 
, 1 Omaha. Nebr . ----------- A11r . 241 ~t. I~ 
fDI\te o! lan temperature o! 8Z" or lower In tbG spring. or llrat temDUntu rc o f 32• or rower lo tho au tumn (u tho MIO may b<l) when tro~tt wu 
aot reoort.ad . 
MlDAN JSOTHERMS AND PREVAILING W~NDS. YEAR 1010. 
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IOWA. WEATHER A.'ffi CROP SERVlCE 
WEATHER AND CROP REVIEW 
All reference in this publication to the etrect of weather on crops, Is 
the result ot co-operation between the United States Weather Bureau and 
the Iowa Wather and Crop Service. 
The mildest winter in 29 years preceded the 1919 crop season ln Iowa. 
Tbe mean temperature ot December to March, inclusive, was 30.4 degrees, 
or 6.5 degrees higher than the normal and 1.4 degrees warmer than the 
warmest similar period heretofore (1907·8) in 29 yea~s. Plowing was 
done at Intervals in each of the winter months. Very htUe ice was bar-
vested. The soU was saturated the previous autumn a nd continued 
unusuallY moist through the winter. Fruit buds swelled abnormally but 
all came through the winter safely except peaches which advanced so 
tar tbat they were seriously injured by later freezes. 
Winter wheat, which entered the winter in excellent condition, was 
snow-covered during periods o! critical temperature, and the mild, moist 
winter brought It through to April 1 with a percentage co.ndltfon of 101, 
the highest of record. Heavy snow on December 24, 1918, amounting to 
a root or more in several counties, covered the wheat growing luxuriantly 
out of the unfrozen ground. This was thought by some to be unfavorable, 
but It ls worth while to remember that no damage resulted. A study of 
winter-killing of winter wheat during the last 20 years shows that a warm, 
moist February, or even a cold February wlth ample, porous, snow cov· 
ering preceding periods of severe temperature, insures the s urvival of the 
winter wheat on a large per cent of the acreage seeded . 
After March 16, the soU dried rapidly and seeding made good progress 
Wl Aprll 2, atter which frequent heavy showers greatly delayed field 
work, not more than 5 or 6 days being suitable for field work during 
the month of April. More precipitation fell and more days were ra iny 
In the period February 1 to April 30 in Iowa than In any other slmtlar 
period In 30 years since State-wide records have been compiled; 9.53 
Inches falling on 28 days, or 3.75 Inches and 9 days above the respective 
normals. The year 1897 has held the record heretofore with 8.63 inches 
and 24 rainy days. Not more than 60 per cent of the Intended oats acre-
age had been seeded up to the close of April and much t.hat was seeded 
prior to April 7 Jay uncovered on the ground and thus germinated without 
the posslbUity of dlsklng or harrowing. Considerable ot the pledged and 
Intended spring wheat acreage could not be seeded. Winter wheat 
!tooled freely, made rank growth and was a foot high and beginning to 
Joint In the southern counties by April 30. Pasturing and cllpl)ing with 
mowers wae resor ted to In some localities to arrest the rank growth or 
the wheat. Only about 40 per cent of the spring plowing was done In 
April and practically no corn planting. Farm work averaged 2 weeks 
later than normal. Deficient sunshine with temperature slightly below 
normal beneficially r etarded the opening of fruit buds. 
d Rainy weather continued till May 6 when It culminated In a general 
ttownpour, followed by 8 days of good weather, but the saturated condl 
on or the soU prevented or greatly retarded field work. By the 15th 
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only 40 per cent or lbe corn bad been planted, and by lbe Slat 95 per cent. 
At the close or the month 80 per cent of the corn showed rows, and culti-
vation wat maldng good procre11 In the drier coontlea. The cold, cloudy, 
ratny weather or the ftrat week to May prevented proper polllnatton of 
cherries and plums and creaUy reduced lbe crop. Pastures, clonr, tim-
othy and alfalfa were In the beat condition for several years, except where 
InJured beyond recovery by drouth and craashoppere lD the soutbweat 
portion of the State last aeaaon. 
Warm, humid weather, June 9·26, caupt both wlnter and sprlog 
wheat at a very critical stage and caused an untold amount of damage. 
Prior to tbla period wtnter wheat promlsed an unprecedented yield, but 
thJs unfavorable period reduced the average yield to 17.4 bushels, per-
haps half what It might have been. TbJs Ia 8.2 bushels below the average 
· or the last 10 years and the lowest yield In that period, but by no means 
the lowest of record and wonld not have been considered so dlaappolot· 
log If earlier Indications bad not raised blgb hopes. Spring wheat suf-
fered worat, being not only blighted and dried up but also being seriously 
attacked by "scab" and other pla.nt dJseaaea. The greatest damage was 
In northwest Iowa where a large acreage waa not cut, except to remove 
the straw ao that the tame grass tor which It had been a nurse crop, 
might havo a chance to grow. Much or the spr ing wheat was unfit tor 
milling and was used for chicken food. The average yield, 9.6 bushels Ia, 
with one oxcopllon, tho lowoat In SO years. In 1904 the average yield was 
D.l bushels. Oats, though getting a bad start 1o the aprlog, yielded 34.6 
bushels, or only 2 bushels less than the 10-year average. The weather was 
ldoal to~ hanoatlng. 
Corn made wonderful progress after June 8. lrll but the late planted 
was laid by early In July. Dry, hot weather toward tho close of July 
caused the corn to flre In tbo southwest counties and on sandy uplands In 
other POrtions of the St.ate, but the handsome yields reported at the close 
of lbe season Indicate that tho abundant moisture stored In the subsoU 
the previous winter and spr ing must have como to the aid of the corn 
In time or need. 
Haying came on early but Wilt generally neglected for corn cnltlvatlon. 
The qualitY or the hay crop was thus aomewbat reduced and the second 
c.-rop of clover from which seed Ia ordlnarUy expected, gave dlsappolDt· 
lng ylelda, due to Ita late start and the dry weather or the latter part 
O( Joly. 
Wblle the rainfall or Auguat waa somewhat deficient, It was pretty 
well distributed as to frequency and area and corn Improved steadily In 
condition ao that on September 1, the percentage condition was 96 which 
h~ not been equalled but once. Drouth prevailed In the central and 
Poutbern portions or the State from AuiUJt U to September 17, but corn 
!eemed to draw on a reaene aupply or molatare, though the less deeply 
rooted garden truck aulfored aerloualy. Corn matured and dried rapidly 
during September till heavy ralna and cooler weather occurred toward 
the close of lhe month. Light to heavy frosts with temperatura. near 
freezing occurred In the northweat counttea September 23-26, but no 
damage was repor ted. 
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Potatoea deteriorated rapidly after the mtddle or July and the Septem-
ber reins came too late for them to rally. The avera&'e yield, 4S bushels 
per acre, Ia amon& the lower recorda, though not the lowest. Scarcely a 
county lD Iowa produced enough potatoes for Its own 115e and many were 
shipped ln. 
Cloudy, rainy weather lD October delayed the drylnl' and maturl~ of 
corn so that at the close of the month very UtUe had been cribbed. Wbat 
had promised an early harvest of the corn crop developed Into a late 
u.nfavorable season. November was not very favorable ellber, 10 that 
on December 1, 11 per cent of the corn remained lD the fteld u 'COmpared 
with 9 per cent ln 1918. Moat of the unhuaked corn Ia In the southern half 
or the State and unfortunately much of 1t was blown down on the I'TOUnd 
by the windstorm of November 10 and was covered by deep anow In late 
No'fember and early December. Nearly 8 per cent of the corn waa 
"hogged down." The average price per bushel pald for hnaldDI' W&l 8 
centa. 
General frosta and freezlDI' temperature held olf t1ll October 11. Only 
2 per cent or the corn, that wbJch was late planted or replanted, was 
sort or Immature. 
The season was generally unfavorable for ailsar beets. Rainy weather 
Jato In May and early lD Jane Interfered with plantlDI', thinning and 
weeding the beets, so that about 2,000 acres were abandoned. Much of 
tbe remaining acreage was of neceaalty planted late to the smaller, more 
rapidlY maturing varletlea which reduced the tonnage produced. De· 
ftclent precipitation lD the beet raising counties or the north-central por. 
lion of the State 1n August arrested growth. In order to get augar Into 
lbe beets it Is necessary to have moderate frost followed by aunab1ny 
deys. The ftrat frost, October 11, destroyed 75 per cent of the follqe. 
The cloudy, rainy days that prevailed from late' September throu&h Octo· 
ber loduced. new growth Instead of maturity, so there was very lllUe 
chance tor the development of sugar. The output or sugar wilt only 
about two-thirds that or llltt year, though the acreage harveeted waa 
somewhat larger. 
Dry, hard eou tlll the ra1ns or late September, delayed the eeecltnl 
of winter wbeat tnl an onuaually late date, yet on U per cent of the 
acreage aeeded the wheat made IOOd growth and became well .. tab-
Uihed; 7 per cent germinated but made very lltUe ahowtng above p-ooncl: 
and only 1 per cent did not prmlnate up to the belinnlDC or winter. 
A &'eneroua anow coverlDI' toward the close of November preceded a 
glaze atorm thst otherwtae ~t have proved dJI&Itroua to the wbeat, 
and It la beUeved to be enter1nl the Winter In very good condition. The 
percentap coodJUon reported by the U. S. Bureau of Crop tr..t1matea on 
December 1 lD thll State waa Ill. Preliminary eetlmatea of the acrea1e 
seeded lD the fall of 1919 place It at 458,000 &II compared with t64,000 
In the ran or 1918, or about 48 per cent. 
BaUe- l'lo. J, -'•rll 8, liJ-
Tbe winter of 1111-lt wu the mlldeot ot the 21 wlntaro lllnce the Iowa 
W eather and Crop Service wao orcanlaed and averaced 2.1 decreta warmer 
than the record winter of 1807·08. H~avy ralno In October and November 
" 
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aaturated the aoll, and though January wu cleftclent In precipitation. the 
aoll continued more thnn uaually molot till the laot 10 days or lla.rcb 
when It clrl•cl rapidly. At no lime wu the g round deeply frozen. Plowing-
w alt done at Interval• 1n each of th~ winter months. llore than the uaaJ 
amount of plowing wu dune lut fAll l!t~dlng was about half llnlahecl 
In the aouth..,rn tl~r of counth•a b)" th• clon~ of llarch and beglnntnc in 
the central cuuntlcl. Tht· mild mol1t \\ lntrr was exeept ton111ty favorable. 
tor wlnu·.- whtat.. ry~. ktMIM(·a. dov..-r anet alfalfa. Ve r y llttle wtnterkllllng 
IJI reported. Peach bud11 wtor .. ubnurma.lly atl ~·anced by the warm we-ath~r 
o f J anuary and wl11 be nt•IHb a fatlurt· tn the S'ouLhern counties. 
The pa1 t w~ek waa warm. n.,· ... ra~tlnc about S decrees w armer than 
normal, and ranging frurn aa lo'\ 01 :3 In the north on the ta t to SO ln the 
aouth on tht 8th. ShuwtortJ wt·rc abundant and auosblne was stigbtly de-
llclent. Jo'leld work progre .. ~d rApidly except In the nor theast wbert> th~ 
1011 Ia too wet. In moat aectlona aprlng wheat l'eedlng- ls completed or 
nearing completion and the acroo!{e will probabl y not quite equal that 
or lut year. <.lata • ••ding 11 ad vancing rapidly. Plowing ror corn Ia be-
ginning. All vecetaUon made rO.I)Id 1>rop;re1e: gi'aaa 1n pastures and lawne 
te areen. The outlook t or n hay crop Ia proml•lng. Winter wb,eat never 
looked better on thlt date. 
Live ltOCk wlnter•d we ll KMernlly, though tb& spring pig crop Is slightly 
41sappolntlng oo to 1lae nnil atrtn~rth ot litters due to etrects or Influenza 
on brood 1owa anti to lack or aupplementnry reeds. The lamb crop Ia 
unul'ually lnrge ana ftnc. 
AI a whole, tho crop outlook Ia high ly ontloractory. 
The Secretnry ot . th o Stnto H ortlcu lturnl Society re ports the condition 
or trult on April 111 n• fo llowo: 
"Applee, DO por ce nt: ponro, 60: Amorlcann plurno. 94; Domestlcaplums, 79; 
Japanese plum•. 69; chc rrlel, 88; poaches, 43: grapes, 91; red mspberrlea, 
' 66; black raophcrrl cs. liS; \ilnckbe rrlea, 84; c urrnnU, 90; g ooseberrlea, 9•: 
atrBwberrlo~oJ., S:l uor oont ot norft!Cil oondltlon. Tho n.vero.ge t o r o.ll fruita 
Ia 81 per cent, or nve polnLM nl>ovtt n ormal t or April, on a 15-year averare. 
Condition• aro tavorablo for a good f ruit c rop this year from the preS'ent 
oullook baaed on th o condition ot the plants nnd trult buds." 
Rulletla No. 2, Allrll lG, 191-
Ralny, cloudy weo tber with from 16 to 30 per cent ot the tfosslble aun-
lhlne llharact.,rl&t d tho weather ot tho week. Light onowo occarred rrom 
Monona county northward. Temperatures averaged about 6 degree• below 
normal In tho Ml11ou r l River countlell, about normal In the northeast and 
: to 5 Clo~rreu above normal In 10utheaat. The ranee wu from allgb Uy 
below II to about U. 
Throe or roura claye ot ohowery weather a topped Oeld work generally, 
except In t he aoutbout eountleo where tho 1howorl' w ere light. Not more 
thlln half the lntendod acruco hu bun ae.ded to oats In the central cllo-
trlcta ancl much lua In th• nortb. In many eas..a the oats have been 
aowecl but there hall b•en no opportunity to cover them. T~e acreare 
will be eomewhat r•ctuced unl~•• tn.vorablf' weather comes soon. Sprlnl' 
wheat and oata ue up and lhow cood atancla In the oouth. Winter wheat 
made excellent proar11a: In raot. It 11 roPGrtecl ao too rank In several aouth-
•rn countloa and 11 beclnnlnlf to atom abnormally early In some localltlea. 
llfeaelowa and P&llUriOI •re atartlng nlciOly. Aa rouch teed Ia ecaree, paatur-
lnc hu becun In eome localltlu and will become IJ'Ineral In about two 
w•eke. It warm, aun•hlny w• atber bo.elena crowth. 
While aomo cardenln« baa boon done. thl• work llf being delayed beyond 
tho uaual time, Early potatoo1 a re up In tho aoutheut eountlea. 
Early cathored ancl carefully 1torecl a1ed corn Ia teatlng well, aa usual, 
thou~h there a.ro about the u1ual number or eomplalntl' (rom thoae who 
Called to take duo care. 
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OulletJa 1\o. S. April ~ JtUtt--
Cold, wN, un (Avornble weather continued till about Thuraclay, the 17th, 
when It becam" "um o.ncl aunahln>·· the aoll clrlecl rapidly and ftelcl opera-
tiona were pu1bed Friday afternoon. Saturday and Moncla.y llrter 1uapen1lon 
for about two w•~lca In nearly all sections. Te-mp.€"raturea 8\'era.aed 1 to I 0•· 
~rrtel below normal. Fro!'t or freestng ttmpera.ture occurl"t-d on aeveral morn· 
Inca. Sunoblne waa 8omewbat 4eflclent. Early aeecled oat1 are up In 1.11 
partl or the otate. but a large acre&ge nmaina to be aeedecl In the ~>entral 
and north p0rtlona and aom~ , ,·eo In the l!Outh. The clllreronce or three 
weeka between the ~rlleat and the lateat seeded ftelda wUI probably oau1e 
wlcle vari ation In the maturlt)' aocl barvut time or thla crop. In 11\&ny 
localltle .. where the aeecl Ia)' on top or the gTouncl. with no oppOrtunity to 
dlak or harro w It ln. hal a I read)• cermlnated and no f\lrtber labor can be put 
upOn lt. Poor 1tanda n1ay re•u lt In aome toealltle.. Sprlnr; whel\t Ia up and 
ahowa a coocl 1tand whero aeeclecl before the raloa. and lo ahowlnc creen 
In aom e ltCtlon& The w.,t weather baa probably reduced lht- t\Cteaa:e some-
what below that Intended In the C<'Dl""l a ncl northern portlono. a• It II now 
too late. The condition ot winter wheat. rye, gru.ru, paaturu, mnadowa 
and rrult contlnuu excellent. Del a yed plowing will cauae much litO corn 
plantln~e. Cherrlel, pe al'll and plum• are In bloom In tha •outher n count!••· 
Artverle re oorte on tbe plg croJ) con tlnu•. Beporta on colla are favorable. 
T olegraphlc reports. Tuesday mornlnr. show that ~eneral ralna occurred 
the night ot the 2llt-22cl. Tbla will cauaa further dela y. 
Dulletl• No. 4, A1•rU :m. 10J9--
Further delay In Oel<l work reoulted from the general ralnll ot Tuea4ay 
nnd W e(l nooday, 22d and 23d: Thursday, Friday and Saturday were renerally 
(1\lr ancl permitted out-door work, but rain came again SunCI,.y And Mon· 
day. Excc111ve rain• tbe morning ot the 23d In Audubon, southern Carroll 
and eruotern Shelby countleo eauocd muOb damage to nelda by oro1lon and 
nooclln(r and to brlclgea. roads and railways. Sunllhlne waa r enerally 4•-
.nclont. except a. aught exeoas In thQ nortbecu.t countto•. Tempora.turo 
dellelenelel averaa-ecl about 4c clogreea. Free%lng temperaturetf were general 
on tho morning• of tbe 24th, 26th and 26th, and Ice formed. Fruit damace 
wu local ancl unimportant except In SCOtt county where the dama~a waa 
aerlou.r. On ly a email pOrtion or the fruit bucla were open In the central 
and northern portion• and the bulk ot the crop 11 balleved to be aare. The 
nrot aprayln~ 11' cenerally llnlahed In the southern counUea. 
Early 1~eded oats are about 2 Inches high, but are yellow In many lo-
ealltleo, clue to exceatllve moloture. Somt> oat aeedlnr; remalne to be clone. 
The untavorable w eather will turn some of lntenclecl aereace ot apt'lnc 
wheat a nd oats to corn and barley. Winter wheat 11 e lneboa to ona 
root hlch In the eoutbero cll1trlcts. atoollnc generally, and ello'lflnr; tho 
aeconcl Join t In tlle extreme aoutheut. Spring pto'lflnc Ill' not more than 
batt completed ancl cor n plantln&' will be late. Live etoek hal baon put 
on paature about a week earlier than u1ual. 
B•Jiell• !ft. II, M•T .. JeJ-
Remarkably cloudY, cool, wet weather wtth rain on nearly nery clay 
In molt 11ctlona and heavy clownpOura ln tome or the aouthtrn ancl ea1tern 
countlea. ma de field work aeneraUy lmpoiiW!ble, thOUih procreoa wa1 made 
In 1ome northern count!" where the rain• were llcbter and 1 .. 1 rrecuent. 
Deftelenclea In temperature averageCI 6 eleven, belnc tbt larce1t In tht 
eaet-central portion: 1unehlne cleJiclency avera~td 14 per cent. there bolnlf 
u little u 1e ptr cent ot the poulble amount at Davenport; and ralntall 
averaced O.U Inch In exceoa of the normal. 
Farm work Ia two weeki behind. On May l1t not more than fO per cent 
ot the ouetomart amount ot aprloc plowing bad been done and acareely a 
btclnnlnlf bad been made ln planting- corn wber_. a conelclerable portion 
r the Intended •~ace 11 normally planted In •the toutbern oountlel' by 
~hat time. The oonclltlon of winter wheat, May lit. wa1 lOt par cent, and 
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... ., tban 1 ~r ceot of lhe acnaae uedl<l lut tall will be ploor•d up or 
abudontd !rom an:r eauae. Tbe condition or eprloa wbeat waa 11, IUid ot 
tame hay, 101. Froata on lbo morDIDI' ot Way Z<l, lhOUI'h heu:r In ooma 
loealltlel, were not I'&Dera.ll:r <lamai'IDI'. Snera thWid•ratorme OQ the Zcl-ld 
were atltndecl b:r ball In emall areu ID Clay, Greene, Gulhrie, HarcUo, 
Jd'arloo, Wareball, Polk, Wa.yoe and Wlnnebaao counllee. Crop• we•e 1101 
far enouah advanced to he clamaaecl. Toroadoee were repJrted near 
Cornell, Clay county, &Del Grant Clly, S&e county. 
li'rult eprayloa h&l been preveoted b:r the dally raln e. Early appleor. 
plume and cberrlea are blooming protueely In the centra.! couotlea &nd 
bealnnlnlr to bloom nearly to the nort.h line. Tbe cloudy, cool weather 11 
unta.vorablo for polllna.tloo, particularly of cherrlee. 
The "cretary o! the State Horticultural Society repone lht condltloo 
of fruit on May let u toUowe: 
.. A.ppl•e, 71 per cent: peara, 1!; Americana plum. lli Domeatlea plum•, 10: 
Japan ... plume, 60; cherries, 81; poacbee, f; arapu, 85; red raepberrloe, 
U; black rupberrlea, Jt; blacltberrleo, 85; curraotl, U; ~rooeeberrlet, 88; 
etr&wberrl .. , 11 per ceot or perfect condition. The averaae tor all fruita 
It 7Z per coot, Wblcb It Z polnta above the averaae tor Way and 1 declloe or 
I pointe durin a the month of ApriL" 
B lllleda No. e, Jla7 18, 1e~ 
Field work wu reaumed geoerally on the ttb and lOth. Alter a month 
ot frequent. heavy tbowere, the rainy period came 10 a close wllb lhe 
~reneral rain of May &tiL More raiD baa fallen ana more days bave been 
rainy alnce February 1~ than In any other almllar pe•locl In tbe so ye&ra 
of au.te-wlcle · rocorde In Iowa. Hallltorma occurred In Appanooae Decatur 
Johnaon, 14onroe, Wuren, Wnyne and Wlnneahlek counties on' the ltb: 
In Wayne county tho 1tonea were tbrea.fourtbl Inch In diameter ancl 
cauaecl •118'ht <lama~re. Suneblne avera8'&d about normal being l& per cent 
above normal a~ DubuQue ancl U per cent below normal at Sioux City. TAm-
peraturea, thOU8'h blaher at the beglnolnc ancl enclln8' or the week a.ver-
&lrecl 4 cleareoa below normal. 
Corn plantln8' became ~rooeral on the l!th, Wherever tbe ground wu 
dry enou .. b. The ~rroatut progrua w"' made In the Klaaourl aoll Bla 
Slowt watertbecla wbere 80 ~o 95 per cent ot tbe eprlna plowing 1e done 
and oorn plantlnc It mtJdn1r rapid pro8'r .. L In tbe lower Det Kolnee 
valle:r, the lowl&nda are under water or ••r:r wet, onl:r the uplenda han 
beon plowed, ancl a. bare beginning h"' been made 1o corn plantln&'. 
Small .. ralna made 8'00d pro~rreaa and tbelr condition 1e excellent, except 
In a raw looallllu where w\nter wheat Ia lodclna oo r ich 10u and tllrnlnc 
yellow on e&turatell lowl&oda. 'l'be crop meaaure• about 25 lnche11 bleb 1o 
aome ft1l<le In Rlnacold county and Ia beclnnlna to bead 1n aome eouotlea. 
Rye Ia headln .. In aeveral eountle-. 
ll'rult proapecta continue rood; tbe weather baa been t a.vora.ble tor 
apraylna ana bloomln8' hU r eached tbe north line. 
Paaturea and bay proapecta were never better at tble time or yee.r Al· 
!alta will be out tble moolb In F r emont couoty. • 
Balle tla lfo. If, Jla7 •• ~e.-
Weather oondltlooa of the put week were lbe moat tavor&ble of the 
eeuon tor farm work. AbundiUit eunehlna and tr .. b wlndl dried the eoU 
rapidly. 'l'bouab too cool tor the but crowtb of •egetatloa and tor 
warmlnc the 8011, horaea &Del men were able to work raplcU:r and pot In loa .. 
da:re. 
Corn plantllll' Ia 76 to to per oent done lo tbe oortbeallt countlea where 
man:r farmera have llnlehl<l, earl:r cora It up, aermlnatlon !fOod. and rowa 
ebowlna. J'or the atate "' a whole 60 to 10 per cent of the pl&ntiQI' 1e dona. 
Ill tbe lower Dee Molnu '\'alley probably not more than f O ~•r ee~~t 1e 
planted ancl munb plowllll' romaine to ba clone. Showera sunda:r nl8'bt &Del 
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)(oo<la:r forenoon relieved tbe b&ked condition ot the aoll ruultlnl' from the 
lone wet period., made plowlntr eaaler, eoftened the clO<le whiCh are un· 
ueu&ll.:r numerouo &Del heDellted craaaea. 
Winter wheat baa been Improved by lbe dry weat.her, lhe eomplalnt.a of 
ranlul.,sS, lodglnlr and yello" neaa bavln1r climlnl.ehed materially. COaalder-
able headlnlr Ia reported In the aoulbero counUea. Other email araloa are 
In excellent condition. Ore.n would be Improved by warm abowera. Alfalfa 
lo nea.rly ready to cut In Scott county. 
Oberrlea and plume ue dropping badly In many aeeUona due to tba 
beo.vy trona and clouay, wet weather the nrat daya or May. Apple and 
amau !rult proapectt continue troocl. 
BalletlJo No. 8, )lay :::, !Ill-
Except over U1e eoutboatt and portions J)! lbe out-central ana 10utb· 
central dl81rleta. where tho ralo occurrnd on aeveral daya, tho wta.tber 
conditions tor !arm work durlna the put week were the mOlt ravorable 
oC the ~aaon and o\•er the cre&te.r portion of the at.at• wore earrl•d on with· 
out Interruption. Plant crowtb waa retarded b:r cool conditione In aouth· 
eastern. and the <llttrlcta to the north ancl welt and over muob or the 
western and central dlttrlcla by lbe aoll being too dry and bard. 
corn planllnlr waa puehed &114 over much of tbe nortb.,n and w .. tern 
cllatrlctiJ It Ia practically completed; over lbo aouthoutun dlatrleta It Ia 
from 60 to 76 per eent completed. Tbe aarly planted corn lo eomlnc up over 
lbe entire ~tate and t. aood ttand Ia ahowu e"cept where the aoll I.e ~oo dry 
for proper germination and In tome very "'" fteldt. Cultivation of corn 
bu atarted over many Mctlonl &nil will aoon be goner&!. 
The condition of winter wbeo.t and otber 8nuul er&ln contlnuu aood, 
though many winter wheat fteldt are too rank a.nd aome ftolcla are abowlnc 
yellow on account of too mueb molature and eome ruat bftl appeared In a. 
rew laolated fteldt. Wln~er wheat and rye are atartln8' to head In & few 
neld9 as tar north aa tbe northern counUu In the central dlvlolon. Paotur ea 
and meadows tn ceneral eonunue 1n exceuent cootllUon but •howere wou.tcS 
be benellclal over molt of the wtetern, central and nonhero portlono ot the 
8\llte and warmer weather It neceaaary !or plant arowlb. 
'l'be proepeet tor an apple and berry crop II eooouraclne. but the cborry 
and plum crop will not be aa aood •• ex:pectecl. 
B lllletla N o. t, .J .. e 8, .. ~ 
warm, aunahln:r weather followed b:r coploua ralna beclnolnc S&turcla)' 
and eontlnulog Tueaday moraine made Ideal coodltlone tor fteld work and 
crop progreu. Temperaturll avor&~r<d 4 degreea above normal. Tblt w"' 
the !!rat week elnce April 8tlt with umperature• above the .. uonal nor-
mal. On May IOtb, 8~ cle8'ree• or bieber waa reached at many placea for tho 
ftNil time tbla aeaeon. 
Ra.ok growth ot winter wheat and rye bu been obecked by lbree weoka 
or relatively (lry wea.thar, yet aome or tbe rankoat wu lodaad by heavy 
ralna and local wind •qualla. Winter wheat Ia well headed out In the aout b 
and beclnnlnC to head In the north. Tbere e.re aome reporu of ruet. Rye 
Ia well bet.dell ID all eoctlon• ancl boglnnllll' to turn allahlly In placet. 
Leaa than 5 per 041nt ot tho corn crop rem&loa to be plantod; probably 10 
per cent obowl the rowo acroora the fteldl ancl a aood etand; cultivation 
hu be~ruo In all eeetlona llnll In the norlbeut the aeeond cultivation hu 
beaun tn a few ftelde. Tbouab late, lho crop II rapldl:r catohlntr up and 
ten da:ra of warm weather would brine It up to normal. Dam&&'• from cut 
worms and wire worm• wiU necealltate eome replantlne "' ueual, but the 
&mount will be much le .. lban lut year. 
O&t.a, apriDI' wheat and barle:r are makloa aood procraea. Soma alt&l!a 
baa been cnt 1n lbe aouthweat and c:ultlnl' will become treneral In tho 
eouthern bait ot tbe atate tblt week. The crop Ia the laraeat In :reara. 
Clover ancl tlmotb)' e.re ver:r promlolna and puture• e><eellent. 
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BuUetJ_a No. 10, .Ja.•e 10, JIJ-
R&fna continued almoat dally till Saturday and set In aa-aln Xonday ln the 
we1tern J)Ortton ot the atate. TemSMraturea avera&ed • degreu below nor-
mal. tbe trTeateat deftclency approximating 7 de~rreea In the weat. SullMhine 
averace<l U per CA!nl below norma.l. 
Field work waa practically auapended till toward the clooe or the week. 
Corn llelda In aome localltlea a.re beeomlnlr ~rraaay. putlcularly In the south 
central dlatrlct where very little cultivation baa been poealble. The crop 
baa DOt autre r&d MrSoualy a.nd a few d&YI of dry, au.nny weather would make 
I~ condition excellent. 
Winter wheat Ia In bloom In the a outb and beading rapidly In the north. 
It baa lod~red conalderably on rich land. Rye alao bu lodge~ allgbtly. 
Oata and aprlng wheat have made good ~rrowtb, thougb the former abowa 
yellownua !rom poor culture duo. to heavy ra lna at aeedln1r time. 
Altal!a cu tting baa been delayed by tho hea.-y ralna and eome that waa 
cut ln the llouth weat baa bee11 damac..S aa It lay on the trTOund. 
Bltllett.. No. 11, J••• 11, 111-
IDgll temporaturea both day and night, reaembllog July conditione, ad-
vanced all crop1 rapidly. Tbe Umperature averag ed 6 degrees above nor-
mal. Sunablne avoral'ed I por cent belo w normal, ran~rln1r !rom 33 per 
cent b e\OW at Sioux City to H per cent abov e at K eokuk. Tbo"&"h ra.lna 
were (lulte I'Onoral up to the 12th. after tba.t date they were mostly lltrbt 
a.nd local; and In moot ooc tlonl of the ot .. to cor n cultlva.tlon proceeded 
rapidly beclnnlng l.'rlday or Saturday. The progress or the crop Ia un-
u•uaJiy variable, ranclng from not yet planted on wet bottom la.nda In 
aome aouthern countleo, to halt cultivated t ho aecond lime on uplanda In 
other aeoUono. In Madlton county corn Ia reported to be 8 to 10 Inches 
blah, tbouch the a.veraife tor tho ILato would be about halt that hellrht. 
In ~renoral tbe llelda are rather weedy. but a. row daye or warm, dry 
weather would epeedlly correct thlo. The bea''Y ra.lnl' <lrowned and noded 
corn ancl other llelda (lulte aorloualy and the planta are yellow trom ex-
ceaolve moloture In many a eoUona. 
Winter wheat Ia nearly all beBded out and generally In bloom; ryo Ia 
111Unc and turnln~r; oate are be&"lnn ln g to head In all but the northern 
countlea. Sprlnc whoa.t Ia bol'lnnlnc to head a.a tar north u the central 
portion of the ala te. Tbe winter l'ralno have lodged conolder&bly &.Dd t.here 
a.ro a number ot reporLI or red ru1t on winte r whea.t ln the •outhern coun-
tlea, but In cenoral tho condition or the crop 11 good. 
Alfalfa cuttlnl' baa been d elay..S 10 daye by wet weather. Red clover Ia 
In bloom and ro&dy to cut In tho central and aouthern countlq, and wW be 
cut u l'oon u there 11 favorable weather for bay making. Thla work Ia 
erowdlnc In upon the corn plowlnc unu oually .._rly. 
A l&rl'e crop or llno otrawberrlll Ia being l'&thered,thougb tbort Ia oome 
e<>mplalnt or rottlnl', due to ralna. Otber omaJJ fruita promise well, but 
tree trulta are dropplnl' badly and eberrleo and plume are a !allure ln some 
•eoUona. Orapea ..,.. bloomlniJ tr"ly. Potatooa are bloo~ and proa-
peota &re aood. except a raw reporta of roulna wbere the eoll Ia t oo wet. 
BalloU. lh. U. ., ... lN, lt1-
Bot weat.ber with numeroua local obowera and •unohlne about normal 
pulhed corn rapidly, thoul'b unfavorable !or oato. The temperature aver-
al'&d I 4otrTeea above normal and wu above to l'tDerally on aeveral a.tter-
noona. In the ulluWal effort to clean up tbe weedy corn llelda many bor..,. 
ware onrcome with beat and died. The earlleot corn Ia knee blgh ana aome 
will bo laid by within a week. Fleldo are now Jrenera.Jly clea.n e:rce-pt 1n a 
few locaiiUea In the northorn part or the alate where cultivation baa been 
delayed ~J' oxceoaiYe raln& Some lleldo have been cultivated the third time. 
The procre01 of the crop now averalfaa up to normal for thlo date. Wormo, 
tbOUI'ht by oome to bo &rmy wormo, bavo been nry destructln to e<>rn, 
IJl'&1n and particularly altal!a, In amall aroaa in tbe eouthern hal.t or the 
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t but prompt remedial meuureo wore ta.ken by the rarmora with the 
::;';.:.;. ot coun 17 al'enta and the otate entomolo~rhn and the worm a &ro lfln· 
erally uncler e<>ntrol. 
Winter wheat and rye are ripening. and barveolintr will bel'ln In a week 
r ten clayo In the aoutbeaat countlu. Oata are In ralr condltlorL Tho 0 
• or the plant obow a reddish dla«>loratlon oh&dlntr to a broWll, d ead 
~~~~~:Jon at the tip Thle Ia believed to be a dlllea .. or bacterial orl~rl~ 
"bat will not caulll aerlouo reduction In yield. TbOU¥h rod lear ruot haa at
4 ~eked l'ralne ttenerally. the more dostructh·e black et<>m rult baa a ppure 
In but rew loe&lltleo. 
Potato~• ar• ceneratly In good condition and In aome toeaHtltl new pot&· 
to•• are tara• tnouah to use. 
Dollttl• So. 13. .laly J , lti-
Bot. dry weather e<>l1tlnued In moot aecllons until Tbureda:r afternoon 
when It becamo much cooler, A rew loc&IIUea In the north and~~~ 0P~;; tiona wore viol ted by exceoelve ahowero and de~uye~:• ,:~n:.:q~u .. : l'en• 
J5 h d Zetb and a tornado In ChlekaAw coun 
t an mountln to about $60,000, but not mucb da matre to crape. 
;:~.:1~';,'~gv~r:ce<l ao p~r cen t which Is about I per cent a bove nor mal, 
hi h made wonderful PtOI'rtll &nd 
m;:~d~~\~n:e ';.~:~~ ':;?~aybl:h!o:t:.on;,;:~.c e re.r g::·;~lytocl~:~h. ~~~;a~ll':~ 
II wallt hi1Jh. The bot period of 1 oya, u n ve unta.vorable !or 
humlcllty during tbe ftret halt of the period. h~ ~~e a ro': locallllet, black 
email grain:· 81~~~·(1 •m;~ ~~~~/~~~ :!~~tty*; the omall ~rralna ba.ve thua 
otem ruot. our . Inter wbea.t and rye hall belfUn 1\1 rar 
been l'rUtll' redueecl. Hartvl eeta~rd ~~ nearly completecl In a rew countloa 
north &I th e central coun e• 
Of the I'OUtbOMI tier. d yariOif&tOII 




1 ·~=~I:::::. ~~t"~~~ -;.::r;:•.::ut run their cutw o rms ho.o boon sre•t n m 
coureo and are entering th e ground. I heine barveotM. 
An unuoually hea.vy crop ot Umotby and ~~t::': :~:a. 1aoocl crop ancl are 
Palturoa are In excellent condition. ~a.rlyt:o lfecla of the dry, bot weather 
belnlr uoed, but late potatoell a.ro obow n1r e e 
and a re badly needing ra in In t he ooutbwflt countlee. 
DaiJetla l\'o. J4 • ..Jaly 8. lt~ 
e k adV#.nCed corn rapidly and tho 
Seaoonable w eather durlna the past we atrl olean Wlntor wheat. rye 
bulk or the crop Ia laid by wlt\~0 ~~~~:u~h .:Inter .;.,beat wa1 unuaually 
and h&l' barveat pro~rreootd rap ~· J e the bot weattler of the put 
promlolnar from December to •ar 7 un ' 11 ht and ocab. Not mor~ month ball cauaed oerlouo detHioratlon tbroush b :nd well ftlled. ThOUI'II 
than halt or the l<ornelo In the headobar•.::,u~~e ot the eho<okl, tho yield 
thla Ia partlY offaet by the l&r"IJe nu~ ~be raw early tbraohlntr report& are 
per acre will aearcely be up to no';" liarly affected, ancl oat• are blll'hlln& 
c!laappolntlna. Spring wheat :~1 •:&1n thlo w<>ek. Sbowera that covered badly. Early oatil barvllt w were benaJiclal to corn, truck cropo 
moat ot tho otate on tbe 4th and 5~oua dt!lay or damal'& In baylnar an~ 
and paoturee and did not cauee ae 
haTnbeelt.conclltlon ot the berry crop b&a Improved allgbtly durin&' the month 
-~ rupblrrlea Ia tho hiiJh .. t reportell and the percentage on red and bl&..,. 
ror Iuly lilt In the Jut 20 y oare. . 
Ballell• JOro, liJ. .,Ill,. 111. Ul- rl tba week and were l'tntr• 
Raina covered all porUona of th•.:J::" ddo~nnp~uro occurred. Th81o were 
ally beneftcl&l uoapt where .xce 1 and eollt central porttona. but aloo In moat!)' In tho northweot, aouth·ce,;;r• oat lnten· .. ra.lnatorm In 45 yean oc-
llmlted areao In other portlotnthL .:.':g oeven death• and UOO,OOO dam•••· 
curro<l at Dubuque on the ' ca 
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H&rv .. t wu delayed In the a reas ot heav:r ro.ln. Winter wheat, earl:r oata, 
rye and barley harvut are about completed. Sprlnl" wheat and late oata 
harveat Ia beginning. flaying hu progrened rapidly. Tbe second crop 
or altalra. Ia being cut In the fouthweat. Tbreahlnl" Ia beginning north to 
tho central counties. Winte r wheat yields oC 15 to J 8 bushels are reported, 
totting ~S pou nds per buehel. Many fte ld!l or spring wheat are not worth 
cutting, due moally to aeab and blight. Corn made excellent progrtBI; It 
11 beclnnlng to taaael In all aectlona and Ia somewhat In advance oC the 
normal development, particularly In the northern counties. T"uck and 
potatou which have autrered rrom drouth, were .-reatly benentec! by the 
ralna or the week. 
Dull•ll• No. HI, .laJ:r 2:2, 101-
Corn ave rages well alon~r In lu moat critical period-the tassdlng and 
alll<lnl" period, thour;h unutulllly variable In Ita develo s>men t In some sec-
tiona. With normal temperature and rainfall during the next 20 daya tbla 
crop will be practically aasured. It would be beneftted by rain now In all 
MCtlOnl, particularly In tho central and southern countlol. 
Et.rly thruhlng returna ahow winter wheat ylelda oC 10 to 35 buohele oer 
nero, weighing 57 to 68 pounda per buobel. The avernce yield will not bt 
far from tha.t or the laat 10 yeara. Spring wheat rnncu rrom a. conside r-
a ble aerea~re not worth ho.rveatlng to posalbly 15 or 20 buahels per acre, 
avera.-lnl" not more than half or the 18-bushel normal on the acreage seeded. 
Thta c::rop te the pooreat In the weatern counties. which have hf'retoforo 
been the heaviest wheat producer• In the sute. Oau are light In yield and 
quality & Del th e average will be considerably under that or the last 10 
yur1 which Ia a7 bulhela. 
Excelle nt weather tor hnylnff hna resulted In a larffo crop oC excellent 
qunllty. Second crop o.ICiliCo. Ia being cut and ahowo good yi elds. The qual -
Sly Ia much superior to that or the ftrll't crop due to better weather tor 
curing, More than th e uaual acreage or Umothy Ia being cut or reaerved 
t o r • oed and & large crov I• expf"cteCl. 
Pot atoea, both early and late have autrered ferlouely !rom lack or rain; 
a lao I"Ardan truck. 
nwlletla No. 17, July !18, 101-
The hot. clry weather or the put week wa.a Ideal for nnlahlng the har-
velt, cur lnl' araln In the ahocl<, thrashing and stacklna. T emperatures were 
ne1.r or above 100 degree• at mllny atatlona, 2Gth-2Sth. The mean tempera-
ture tor the state, 82 degreea. Ia the hlfrhelt or tho aeaoon and 7 degreea 
nbovo normal, Thrashing or winter wheat goes very slowly on aceount or 
tho exeoas oC 8'traw. Early thraahlng reports lnc!leate that the yield will 
be about normal, but the quality Ia not very g ood. Spring wheat returna 
continue poor; oau light w t lffht a nd teaa than normal ylelcl. Corn Ia begin-
nine to need rain In all aectlona, but In aplte or the drouth which baa pre-
vailed In moat aectlona or the lltate Cor the Jut two weeka. the corn appeara 
to be holding ltl own remarkably well. The hot atronfl' wlnda or Oe 25th, 
lith and 11th cau.aed tho corn to •uri In aome loealltleo, but there are very 
raw reporta of ftrlng. II 11 problematical what the otreeta or the hut will 
be on pollenlaatlon. Such weather condlllona tend to aeorch th e allk and 
renclor It unreceptive to the pollen and altlo t o kill tho pollen. At thla 
tlmo there le nothlnl' to lndlc:at o thiLI the ylelcl will be reduced below tbe 
110rmnl, though H Ia quite certain that a "bumper crop" cannot be expected. 
Local ahowor a that covered a email portion of the atate Sunday atternoon 
and nllrht will be of great benent. Paaturea and truck eropa are oerloualy 
ntecl ln• rain over moot ot the state. 
81&1t~tla No, 18, Aas 11. lOt-
Much needed ralne fell In 1.ll portions or the na te during the w eek. 
Theae with much coolor woaChor on the lat and 2d atrorded corn an oppor-
tunity to recover from the acorehln« of tbe prn1oua two weeks whleb had 
bec.omt aerlo111 In about one-third or the state. Upland corn In some aee-
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tiona .,.. ... too far gone to recover. L&te l))antfl<l lowland C~Qrn alao wr-
tered, mainly clue to the poor reolatant condlt.lona or the aoll reaulllllr; Crom 
13lUr&tlon tor a long period. earllor in the se:uon, 
Hundreaa or reports rrom town ahlp crop reportora show the avera&'e con-
dition or co rn on Augun lo t to ba 93 per coo t or G por cent bettor than the 
averaa-c or the last 10 years. Tho beat corn Is In tbo Mlulaalppl river coun-
t lea rrom Scott northward, where the condition rllna-e• Crom 100 to 106 per 
cent. Similar conditione pre,·all In Fayette, Bremer. llltchell, Mahaska.. 
Sioux, ld~>, CrawCord. Shelby. Ct>ll and Gu thrie counties. Jn Blackhawk, 
:Monroe and Kossuth the condition Ia leoa th1.n SO per cenL 
Paatu rea ave.rage4 9S per cent, or 11 Der cen t better tba..n the 10-yea.r over· 
age; potatoea 12, or 8 per t.en l poorer than the lO·ye.u a ,--.ras-e. 
Winter wheat y1elda. !rom 4SG reports.' average 1S.6 buahelo per acre, or 
2.4 buahela below the 10-Y'O&r a vera.r;e and eonahlerably under ttandard 
well'bt; oprlng wheat, 44G r eporta, 10.% bu11bela or 6.7 below the 10-yoar 
avera~rc. and or ouch poor qut<llly that rnueh cannot bo milled ; early oa", 
523 reports, 88.3 bushels and a.a below tho normal; 11\le oatt, 466 roporta, 
33 buahe la ; barle y, 265 re porto, 24.9 buabela; rye, %09 reportl, 11 buabllla: 
tame bay, 682 reports, l.S tonf; wild hay, 1.4 ton&. 
The aecretary ot the State Horticultural Society reporu the cond ition or 
rrult on Auguet lot""' followa: 
Summer aoplea. 55 per cent ; Call applea, 44; winter applaa. !7; peara, 17; 
Am ericana phtma. 15; DomeoUca plumt, U; J apan••• plumL 9; r;rapea, 10 
per cen t or a tull crop. The a verage or aU fruita Ia U .5 per cent. The 
averal'e or apples tor the Jut 10 :rears Ia 46 per cent wblch II 4 per eeot 
blgber thnn the croo thla year. The fallura ot the Americana pluma baa re-
duced the general avera ge or trultt thl• year 25 per cent bolow tho average 
or tho Iaiit ten years on thll crop. Grapes are more promlllng, being 11 
per ecnt a.bove tho 10-year ave ta&'O or thll crop. Apploa In commercial 
orchardl that have been aprayad, will be o. ralr crop of cood quality, wblla 
thoae trom rarm orebarda that have not been eared tot will be poor and 
acareely marketable on account or acab and worm InJury. 
Balletla No. 19, .&....-out 11, tel-
Good ralna In nearly aJI porllona or the atate Improved the condition of 
corn o.nd paaturea. but delayod thraahlnl' tu1d llllgi1Uy InJured lbocl<ed r;rLin 
wbero the wind blew the capa otr tho ahoel<a. In caome of tba .aouthwut 
countlel corn h.ls ftred aerlouoly and the rain came too lato to tully re-
store It, but only a small per cent or the total area oC tho ate>to waa thua 
atrected. The crop La unusually variable In development, ran~rlng !rom that 
which Ia Juat beginning to ahoot to thl.t which Ia wall put the routlnr; car 
ttal'e and bol'lnnlnl' to dent. Generally the ur1 have ftlled well, are 
heavy and beginning to bang down. In many localltlea It It believed the 1011 
motnure 11 aulllclent to lnaura the crop without further rain, but normal 
ralntall durlnl' the remainder or Aucuat would no doubt be banellclal ln 
Cblckuaw county It Ia reported that the crop will be aare rrorn troll on 
September 11t. 
Tbruhlnlf le about two-thlrcla dOna In the aouthern a.nd one-tblrd done In 
tbe northern eounUta. Tho Jatar thra.tblnc returua are not reuaurlor;. 
The ralnlt put tbe aoll In coo(! condition tor plowinl' whlcb waa ber;un In 
many aectlona preparatory to aeelllnl winter wheat. 
The bot. dry summer seam1 to have InJured potato" beyond recovery. 
lhOUI'h 1ome remarkable recoverlet late In the aeaaon are on record and 
It Ia too aoon to pronounae tbla crop a !allure. 
Conal4erable damage trom ball and wind Ill reported In Clayton county. 
BaUeU. Jfo. :110, A~ lt, J.U-
Goocl raint wltb moderate temperature and abUJidant auoablna were !L-
vorabla tor all r;rowlnl cropL Corn made excellent prolfr .. a. The aa.ra 
are lllllnr; well, mueb hal reached the dentiDI' ata.-e, &nd the buaka are be· 
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ginning to dry. Some Ia already lit to gather tor eaed. Indication• are 
that the yield will be above normal. 
Thraehlng hao progre .. ed rapidly In oplte of occa.alonal delay by rain. In 
oome loeelltlea tbraehlng Ia completed. 
A lin& third crop of alfalfa Ia being harveeted. The yield and quality Ia 
a.r good a.a the aecond crop. 
Fall plowing baa made ¥00d progreso. the rains having put the aoll In 
good condition tor thlo work. 
P·reparatlon of tbe ground for winter wheat Ja well along In some aectlona. 
Tbe Indication• are that the acreage seeded to thla crop will be considerably 
reduced. 
Dalletla No. ~t. Aucuot 241, 191-
Raln walt generally deJiclent, except In Wlnneahlek, Scou and adjoining 
countlea and In a few central and B'outh .. central counties, whero moderate 
ralne oceurrea. l\fany o! the northwest, west-central and ea.st·centra1 coun-
Uea had no ralu. Temperatures averaged about normal and ranged from 
abput 90 on the atlernoone o't tbe 21st and 22d to well down In the 60'a on 
aeveral nights. Sunahlno averaged & per cent above normal, being much 
Bbovo normal In the Mlltllnlppl river counties and somewhat below normal 
In the weatern part of the state. 
Corn continued to make good progress and Is maturing rapidly In moat 
aeotlons. New corn Is being fed to bogs In some localities and "bogging 
down" Ia about to begin. Silo lllllng will begin In some of the northern 
counties within a week. The crop lot generally earlier than normal and 
with favorable weather tho bulk of It will soon be sate !rom frost. Old 
corn Ia being marketed briskly In some liecHons, which Ia a poBBible Indica-
tion of conftdence In the new crop. 
Shock threehlng Ia nearly ftnlabed, but cons1dera.ble stack threshing re-
malna l·O be dono. A conalderablo acrea-ge or spring wheat in the western 
countloa that waa not cut nt harvest time haa since been out a.nd removed 
!rom the land so that the tame g raasetl .eeeded therewith can grow. In many 
caeea thle wheat has been threshed and the yields realized were auJ!I-
clent to cover tho expense of harvesting llnd threshing. 
ll'a.ll plowing Is progreaalng where moisture Is sufficient, and even In dry, 
hard aoll, whore traotora are available, but ~he dry aoll Ia breaking up In 
t.ard olods. 
Preparation tor nedlng winter wheat bas been delayed by dry soli over 
moat ot the heavier winter wheat producing counMes. Reports ot decrease 
ln the lntendod acreage oC thta crop are numeroutt. 
Pota.toea are regarded a.a a. !allure In many aectlona ot the alate. Paeturea 
11nd truck oropa are needing rain. 
Sugar beeta are atrected by ruat In Wright county. The plum crop Ill 
poor. Apples 4n sprayed orchards are yielding well. 
Balle tla No: ll2, !lept eoaber 2, 191-
Dry, cool weather prevailed with night temperatures low In the 40'1t. Light 
troat wu reported In the lowla.nds near Pocahontu on the morning of 
Auguet llat, and a mlnlmunt temperature of 88 at Inwood during t~e night 
ot the 29th-80th. The mee.n temperature tor the ata.te, 66 degrees, h a de· 
greee below normal. Thla Ia the ftrat week elnce the week endlng June lOth, 
with the mean temperature below normal. Scattered ltbowers occured In the 
aouthw&at and extreme northeaet and north portions, but leu tban halt 
tho aroa of the state received raln. 
Corn Ia maturing rapidly but more rain 11nd higher temperature during 
the laet two weeks would ha'Y'& lncreued tho yield. SUo lllllng Js about t o 
bealn In me.ny loe&lltlee. 
PuturH have !&Ued In me.ny aectlona due to dry w ea.tber and live atock 
It belnr ted rreen corn fodder and bay. Colllllderable hog cholera 111 re-
ported. 
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Third crop alfalfa I.e yielding well and being put up In ftne condition. 
Tbresblng made good prOirfeiS. 
Potatoes continued to deter-iorate. due to dry wea.ther. and unleaa rain 
comes aoon much of the acreage will be practically a total failure. 
sorghum Ia ripe and ready to cut well In advance ot probl!-ble troat. 
The ooll Is rto dry that fall plowing hu been possible o:~ly by the uae of 
tractors In moot districts.. this week. 
Preparation tor seeding winter wheat Ia almost at a ata.ndatlll clue to 
dry soil. though seeding will begin ooon In Scott county. A decided de-
crease tn the nereage seeded Is now Indicated. 
BuUetJ• No. 23, Sep t. II, 191-
Hot and mostly dry weather with stronr southerly wind• haotonod the 
com toward maturity. but inJure-d past-urea, potAtoes. tomatoes. eweot corn 
and minor truck cropa. Temperatures {n the 90's were 'f8nera.l on aoveral 
afternoons, particularly Monday. the blgbest being 97 at Burllngton. 
Reportlr from townsbll> correspondents, September 1St, ehow the 11verqe 
condition ot com to be 96 pe r cent, which b 12 per <>ent above tbe 10-year 
average. In 1912, when the largest crop ot record, 46.8 buehela. wa.a raleed, 
the percentage condition on September 1st was only 95, but thle waa due 
to the tact that the crop was late; and only 66 per cent erteaped eerloua 
troet Injury. Thllt year our correapondenta eotlmate thllt ?0 por cent of 
the crop will be safe It k!Uing frost holde olr till September lOth; 84 per cent 
October let, and 9o per cent. October 16th. It Ia believed that the ylelcl will 
be about 42 b11shels per acre, an unusually large percentage ot which 
wiU be sound and marketable. with normal weather. , Reports Indicate that 
Iowa will easily head the Hat ot corn-producing atatea th'- year. Silo 
Jllllng Is progressing rapidly In the central and northern portlona and eome 
com has been eu t tor fodder. 
Up to September lat the average ot all reporteCI yield& of winter wheat 
wae 18 buahelo; lt!)rlng wheat, 10; oata, U; barley, 25; rye, 16; timothy eeed, 
4.6. 
Eighty-nine per ce.nt ot the threshlnr wu dono on September lat. which 
Is 11'1 per cent more than normal. Much ot the grain Ia being otored on 
the !arms, as cars a re not Bvallablo In wblch to ablp lt. Tba condition ot 
puturea lit 90 per cent. or about 6 per cent above normal; potatoes, 60 per 
cent or 10 per cent below normal. 
Except (n the northwest part of the state where ebowera were aumclent 
to moisten the ground to the neceuary depth. t all plowing and prepRratlon 
Cor winter wbeat aeedlng have made little or no progre... Unleaa rain 
comelt aoon, aee41nll' will be delayed beyond the ueuo.l time. Reporto 
continue to Indicate a large reduction In the acreare ot both !11.1! wheat 
and rye. 
Canning tactorlea began operation& generally during the leat 10 daya. 
Sweet corn yield Is b&lng reduced by bot. dry winds. The corn u.r worm 
Ia tess troublesome thla year. Tomatoes a.r• conelderahly leu tba.n a nor-
mal crop, due to drouth. 
Sorghum cutting Ia In proi!Tealt, l)ut not mucb &"rlndlng hae been dono. 
The acreage I.e lesa tha.n last year. The acrease ot buckwheat Ia believed 
to have been reduced aleo. Turnlpa are generally a failure. 
Considerable ltecond crop clover Ia belns cut t or aeed, but the ylold Ia 
generally dleappolntlng and In many cane not u large u from the ftrat 
cuttlng. 
Balletla No. ~. Sept. te, 181-
The week opened hot ln tho eouth and central dletrlcta with temperature• 
above 96 degree& on the 9th a.t many atatlomo. Lower tem1>eraturea fol-
lowed, reaching low In the 40'11 on •t he morning ot the 12th, with llgllt 
t roet 011 the Jowlanda In the vicinity ot Grundy Center and Iowa Falla. 
Drout h continued, exeept hea.,., ra.lne In the northeaet countlea Tunday 
so ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
afternoon and nl&'hl and ll&'bt ahowera through the wuk ln the northweaL 
The clroutb Ia becomlnr aerloua In the central ancl eoutbern dlatrlet6. In the 
aoutb-central counttee. wella are falllnr. atock water Ia scarce ancl paeture. 
are clrled up. 
Corn baa clrlecl rapidly. Silo lllllnlr and fodder abocklng are ne&rlng com-
pletion In the north. Late corn that dlcl not reach the denting lttage before 
the drouth .. t In three wuka a~ro. baa deteriorated appreciably. ConSider-
able corn that wu reported In goOd condition baa ma.tured and dried too 
raplclly eo that It will be looae on the cob. 
Potatoea have autrerecl ~rteatly from drouth ancl large quaJ>tltlelt will 
have to be ablpped Into the atate. Some counties that normally prOduce 
a Jarce export crop will not ban enough for home uae. 
Winter wheat •eecllng an(! tall plowing have been &lmoat lmpoaalble In 
the aouthern two-thlrd a of t be alate due to the bare!, dry condition of 
tha aoll. 
SJ>rlnr aee(lln~r of timothy an<l clover and fall aeedlng of alfalfa. are 
aerloualy neecllnc rain. Report& on the yield of clover aeed f rom the aeconcl 
cutting continua favorable. The yield of hay from the second cutting of 
clove r and the thlr<l euttlnr of alfalfa baa been •omewhat reduced by the 
drouth. 
Conalderable numbers of cattle an(! aheep are being shiPPed Into the 
slate to conaume the largo corn crop, though feedera are hesitating some-
what. Leaa than the uaual number or aowa will be bred tbla tall. The 
tendency le tow&rd reduced production In all agricu ltu ral linea aa a reaction 
from th e atrenuoua etforta In war-limo production. 
Dall <>tla No. 211, Sep t, 23, 101o--
Coploul ralna on lleveral dayo relieved tho long drouth In tho central 
and aoulh portion• ot tho atate. Tho averngo proclpltatlon thle week waa 
tho heavlut of the orouon. Ovor a. belt extending from eoutbweet to north-
•••t aoro11 the •tAte tt amounted to from tour to moro than &lx Inches. In 
the extreme nor thwost tho amounu were amall. The rain came gently and 
ateadlly and 1oaked the 1011 to an unuaual depth . Very little ran ott Into 
the atream1. 
Fa.IJ plowlnc an<l winter wheat seeding which have a.walted t he ralna are 
being ru1bed. Thouch late, conlllderablo winter wheat and rye will yet be 
aMdod. Tho a.creal'• will be much Jeea than Jaat yur. 
Silo lllllnc and fodder cutting are nearing completion In the north a.nd 
wut portlona of the alate and are maklnr good progrcaa ell!ewbere, tbougb 
aomewhal delayed by rainy weather. 
The earlier planted corn, eomprlalng 16 per cent of the crop, Ia now ltafe 
from froat. ~fany lleldl had dr ied. before tbe rain came, till tboy had the 
IPpearance of belnr killed by rroaL Jlucb aeecl corn of excelltnt quality 
wu aaved thl• week, 
Temperatures ranced from all~~rbtly above tO at a few ata.tlona on the 
afternoon of the 18th and 1 tth to 18 with llgbt troal at Inwood In the ex-
trema northwen on the morning of the Ud. 
Pota.soee are being dul' In tbe north. but late varieties are still p-owlng In 
ooma count1e1 and It I• bellevacl that the recent r&lna may benellt them 
lllghtly. Tbe crop Ia renerally poor. 8hlpmente Into severa1 towns a re 
aelllnr tor U per bu1bel or allrhtly aboYe. 
Paaturea, young llnd newly a .. dad gra11eo, alfalfa an<! truck crop• were 
greatly benellted by the raJna an<l warm weather. The corn ear worm Ia 
reported u aerloua on both neet and llel<l corn In Potta.watta.mJe county. 
Tho apple erop amount• to practically nothing except In aprayecl or-
chuda which are y ie lding a fai r crop. Orapea are plentiful and of goOd 
quality. 8or~rhum making Ia protrreaatng r apidly. 
D alletl a l'ro. le, hpt. SO. JtJ._ 
Oood rain• berlnnlng 8a.turda.y night, 27th, In the aoutbweet and central 
portion• of the etate and extendlnr over the ran of tbe atat. up to Tua~cla.y 
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momlng, bave rreaUy benellted paatut<>a, put the eoll In g oocl condition 
tor ta.ll plowing ~nd P<>rmltted winter wheal aeecllll&' which Ia belnr puebed 
ra.pldly, tbourh J~te. Tbe acrea~re will probably be l'educacl t o a. pre-war 
bUlL 
Corn ma.turad and dried rapidly during tbe dry weather that prevailed up 
to Saturday. B ueklnlr or tho early varleUu haa already begun In the 
northern ball ot the ata.te. Cribbing wlll become cenoral by October 10th-
15th, wblch 1• conalderably earJJer than uoual. Ll~rbt froat oocurred In 
aeveral northweet eountlea from the Hd to !5th, and beavy !root on tbt 
25tb nipped tbe corn leaves a.nd kUI<>d tender garden truck In tbe e&-
treme nortbweat. 
C&nnlnr fa.ctorleo ~.., drawing their OP<>ratlona to a doll. Tbe corn ear 
worm became eo aerloua toward the close of the eeaiiOn that tho coat ot pro-
duction waa rreaUy lncreued. 
Commercial apple• of the earJJer .. arlelleo are beln1r baneoted In tht 
aouthwell countlee. The vlneya.rcl.l of Pottawauamle county bava pro-
duced well a.nd a. crop of excellent quality bU been ~ra.tberecl. 
The bonay crop Ia good an<l the demand strong. 
AI a whole the crop eeaeon baa been very ta.vora.ble. Temperature• were 
cenerally a.bove normal, but without extreme. or heat. Rainfall, thourh 
not l(leally cllatrlbuted aa to time and place haa ~vtclently been treneraJiy 
e&tllf&ctory to King Corn, who baa prospered greatly, but U UlfUal hla 
proaporlty bae been •omewbal at tho expenee of tba email gra.lna and pota-
toOI. Spring wboat an<l potatoes a re poor crops. The bay crop Ill exc>elltnL 
Fruit, where well cared tor, ba.a given good r eturna. 
OROP 81Wl0!1 WEATHER, IOlD, BY WEED. 
Total rainfall. mean temperatura and mean eunablne wltb departurea flom tbe normal. 
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Report. to the Iowa Weather and Crop Semce !rom towuahlp corre· 
epondent. ahem the eondltlon of winter wheat to be lOt per cent.. and 
1- than 1 per cent of the &erM.P lleeded last fall wUl be plowed up or 
a.bal!doned tor any ean~t: aprtnc whe~t. 98; tame bay, 101. Practically 
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no corn planting and only about 40 per cent or lhe spring plowing had 
~n done. Farm work was about 2 wel!ks later than normal. 
IOWA CROP REPORT. JUNE 1, 1919. 
Following Ia a summary showing the percentage condition of crops on 
June 1. 
Corn, 95 per cent; oats, 98; sp ring wheat, 9!1; winter whea.t, L07; barley, 
OS; rye, 101; !lax, 98; potatoes, n7; tame hay, 102; wild hay, 10•}; pastures, 
106; alfalfa, 102: sweet corn, 97; pop corn, 96 per cent. 
On May 15 only 40 per cent of t he corn planting was done for the State 
u a whole. In the drier countles. Shelby, calhoun and Pocahontas, 70 
per cent, or more bad been completed, while from Jackson southwest to 
Wu hlnst,on, thence weetwal'd to Union Counllea only 6 to 20 per cent wu 
planted. Heavy rains on lhe 19th further retarded llcld work ln the 
eouthern division so lhat only SO per oent or the corn planting had been 
done up to tho close or the monlh In Lucas county, but In Black Hawk. 
Calhoun, Humboldt, Fremont and Page counties plantlng was finished, and 
tor the State aa a whole 95 per cent wu done on Jn.ne 1. 
The secretary of the State Hortlcullural Society reports the wndlllon or 
tru!L on June 1 as follows: "Apples, CG per cent; pea rs, 45; AmerlcaJia 
pluma, ~0; Domestlca plu~m~, H ; Japauoae plums, 34; cherries, 64; peaches, 
3; gra pes, 82; r ed raspberries, 84; black r aspberries, 86; blackberries, 82; 
currants, 72 ; gooeeberr les, 78; strawberries, 90 per cent of . a full crop. 
The average for all fruita Is 62, a decline of 10 points since May 1." 
IOWA CROP REPORT, JULY 1, 1919. 
Reports from townslllp correspondent• showed the following average 
condition of crops on July 1: Corn , 9~ per cent: oats, 93; spring wheat, 
90; winter wbeat, 91; barley, 93; rye, 95; tla.x, 90; potatoes, 94; tame llay, 
103; wild bay, 100; pastures, 106; alfalfa, 101; sweet corn, 96; pop corn, 
08 per cent. The decline In winter wheat elnce Ju.ne 1 ill 16 per cent, yet 
It 11 about the 10·Year average. Spring wheat Ia 4 per cent bElow t ile 10· 
Je&r avera.Je. f:9TP JIJ ~ JI~T cel)t -'PQye 1}\e J.9·Je&r 1-VOf&J_e. 'J')le CODdl· 
tloo of tame hay Ia 3 per cent blcher tban before report~!~:! ln tbe last 
10 yean. 
Delay on tbc part of the township asaeaaora In DUiklng thel~ returns or 
the noroago or the various crops In 1918, makea It Impossible to complete 
the acronce eatlmates or the Iowa Weather and Crop Service tor the crops 
of 1919. In time for publication JJl this l .. uo. but they will appoe.r ln the 
July report. 
Tho MCretary of tho atate horticultural aoctety reports the condition of 
fruit on July 1 as follows: "Summer applea, 64 per cent; fall apples, 60; 
wlnter applee, 40; peans, 16; Americana pluma, !4 ; Domestlca plu!U, 18; 
Japa.n- plum1, 17 ; cherries, 58; grapee, 86: red raspberries, 90; black 
rupberrlee, 91 ; blackbe~rlee, 83: currants, 7S; coonberrles, SO per cent 
of a full crop. The average tor all fruit II 47 per cent or one paint bElow 
the LAIII·ye&r averace for July, but Ia 16 point~ below that of !&It month, 
the decline being cauaed by the heavy drop of apples, pears and plums. 
The condition of the berry crop baa Improved allrbtly during the month 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 6S 
and the percentage on red and black raspberries Ia the hl£hMt reported 
cor Jutr 1 In the Jut !0 yean." 
IOWA CROP REPORT, AUGUST 1, 1919. 
The condition or crops on August 1 waa as follows: Corn, 98 per cent.. 
or 5 per cent better than the average of lhe last 10 yeara; paatures, 96 per 
cent, or 11 per cent better ,tlun the 10.year a•erage; potatoes, 72, or S 
per cent poorer tban lhe lO·year average. 
Early thrashing reports. mainly from the central nnd aoulhorn parts of 
the State, abow the average yield of wlnter wheat to be 18.~ bushels per 
acre, or 2.4 bl18hela below tile lO.ycar average and considerably under 
etandard weight; spring wheat, 10.2 buehels, or 5.7 buabela below the 10· 
year average and or such poor quality that much can not be milled; early 
oat.s, 33.3 bushels, or 3.3 buahel1 below normal; late oats, 33.0 buabeta; bar-
ley, 24.9 bu.ahela; rye, 16.0 bu.aheta. 
The yield or tame bay Ia reported as 1.8 tons per aqe; wild b.a7, 1.4 ton 'I. 
The ei!Cretarr ot lhe Stat~ Horticultural Society reports lhe condition of 
trult on August 1 as followa: 
Summer apples, 55 per cent; Call apples, -l4; winter applea, !7; pears, I?; 
Americana plume, 15; Domoatlcn plums, 13; J apanese plume, 9 ; grapes, 80 
per cent of a roll crop. Tile average of all trults 16 82.1i per cont. Tbe 
average of apples for the lllllt 10 years Ia 46 per cent whlcb Ia 4 per cent 
higher than the crop or tbla year. The failure of t be A.meriOIUla plums 
bas reduced the general averare of trulta th1a year 26 per cent below tha 
average of the Jaat 10 years on lhte crop. Grapes are mora promtalnr. 
being 13 per cent above the 10.year average or this crop. Apploa In com· 
merclal orchards that have been sprayed, will be a fair crop of lood qual· 
tty, while those trom farm orchards that have not been cared tor wlll be 
poor and BC&l'c:ely marketable on accoun( ot acab and worm InJury. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, SEPTEMBER 1. 1918. 
Reports from toW1lJihlp correapoodenl8, September 1, abow tho average 
condition of corn to be 96 per cent, which Ia U per cent aboYI the 10-year 
averace. It is believed that tbe yield will bo about 42 buahela per acre, 
which would mean a rrop or about 418,000,000 buabela, u unuaually Jarre 
percentage of which will be eound and marketable, with normal weather. 
Iowa will easily head the llat of com-produclnc atatea tbla yeu. 
Up to September 1 tbe avenre of all reported yteldl of winter wheat wu 
18 bushels; aprl.ng wheat, 10; oa!Jo. 34; barley, 26; ry11, 16; timothy IIOOd, 
u. Elgbty·nlne per cent or th11 threablnr had been done up t.o September 
1 which Ia 17 per cent more than normal. Much of the ll'&ln 11 being 
stored on the farm, u can are not &Yallable tn wblcb to ahlp IL Tbe 
condition of putnree 11 90 per cent, or about 6 per cent above normal: 
potatoes, 10 per cent or 10 per cent below normal. 
n.NAL CROP RBPORT Or THE STAT., lt1t. 
BeclnDJDg with tbll, the tlul crop report tor lilt, the Iowa Weather 
ud Crop SerYice u a State orp!liatlon ud the U. S. Bare&ll of Crop 
I!lltimates u a l'ederal orp!liatloD wotklnr 1.n Iowa, han combined all 
AN~UAL REPORT OF THE 
data to ma ke one harmonized r eport ot acreage and yield. This has necea-
altated a revision ot the county and total a creages ot some ot the crops 
published by the Iowa Weather and Crop Service earlier In the season. 
For thfs reason comparisons with previous years' acreages ot the various 
crops Is Impracticable thls year. The prices here quoted were compUed 
by the Iowa Weather and Crop Service independently. This report does 
not Include or take Into consideration Jive stock, poultry or dairy products. 
Corn.-The estimated acreage was 10,000,000; average yield, .U.6 
bushels per acre; total yield, 416,622,000 bushels; average price, $1.17 
per bushel; total value, $487,447,000. Only 2 per cent ot the crop was 
reported to be soft or immature and 89 per cent had been husked on 0&-
cem,ber 1. The total bushels of sound corn In Iowa this year are the 
greatest ot r ecord. The quality is generally excellent. 
Oats.- The estimated area harvested was 6,670,000 acres . Average 
yield, 34.6 bushels; total yield, 196,391,600 bushels; average price, 64 
cents; total value, $126,690,660. 
Spring Wheat.-Area harvested, 750,000 acres ; average yield, 9.5 bush· 
els per acre ; total yield, 7,145,300 bushels; price per bushel, $1.89; total 
value, $13,604,617. 
Winter Wheal- Area harves ted, 950,000 acres ; average yield per acre, 
17.4 bushels; total yield, 16,608,000; average price, $1.98 per bushel; total 
value, $32,687,028. 
Barley.- Area harvested, 315,000 acres ; average yield per acre, 25.6 
bushels; total y ield, 8,022,800 bushels ; average price, $1.11 per bushel; 
total value, $8,906,308. 
Rye.- Area harvested, 70,000 acres; average yield, 15.9 bushels ; total 
yield, 1,110,060; price per bushel, $1.33; total value, $1,476,366. 
Flax Seed.-A verage yield, 9.6 bushels; total yield; 162,275 bushels; total 
value at $3.90 per bushel, $693,81'2. 
Timothy Seed.- Area harvested, 200,000 acres; average yield, 4.6 bush-
els ; total yield, 900,000 bushels; total value, at $4.91 per bushel, $4,419,000. 
Clover Seed.- Area harvested, 60,000 acres; average yield, 1.4 bushels; 
total value at $24.92 per bushel, $2,093,280. 
Potatoes.-Area harvested, 115,000 acres; average yield, 43 bushels; 
total yield, 4,942,110 bushels; average price, 1.94; total value, $9,687,693. 
Hay (Tame).- Average yield, 1.6 tons per acre; total yield, 4,957,370 
tons; average price, $18.37 per ton; total value, $91,066,887. 
Hay (Wlld).-Average yield, 1.3 tons; total yield, 631,693 tons; average 
price, $16.48; total value, $10,410,301. 
Al!alfa.- Area harvested, 148,000 acres; average yield, 3.2 tons; total 
yield, 477,314 tons ; average price, $23.09 per ton; total value, $11,021,180. 
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TAB!JL .\1'1-:D l"l({)f> SL"~DIAHY J"OR THE YEAR 1919.- PART I 
Corn 
1"0taJ -• 
BuJbell .§ ... 
" 
Oouatlel 
Oau lsprl~& m..at 
,.tl . 
u.l ~ • Total 
l>eiJ .; 8 Bu.b<IJ To 1Jut 
Wiater Wbut 
Total 
Busbtb !-:!~· -1!~ = '----- -!--'-- I, 0 ~ l ~~ r
A~alr ·····-·····------··140 Adam.t.--·······-··-·· 1W 
A.llama•ee----······- 60 Appanoo..._ __________ * 17 
AuduboC..---···--·- 44 
JkniOD.--·-·····- U BIIU HowL_ ___ n 
-------- .. :s,..,....________ 16 
B~baoaa..._______ 16 
Buaoa VIlla .•• ____ 41 
JlutiU.------··- 10 
Oalhoua.._____________ 48 
OarroU •• ---··-······· u 0111----------···- 48 Oldar •••••.• __________ 41 






OIIDIOO ••• - •• ··-······· 47 Orawlorcl ••••• ________ 42
1 
Dauaa. •••••••• ______ 48 
Davie •••. - ••••••••.•. 37 
Dtoatur •••••.••••.•••• 11.'1 Delaware_ ____ .......... ,., 
Del lololo..________ 411 
D~DIOL ...... ___ .... tfJ 
DubociUL-----· 4ll 
Emmtt..--------- n J'aftlte.. •• ______ 14 
" ""'·---------- Sll rrauiJo ••• -......... u 
J'....,ODI ••••••• --··· f2 
Oreen•--·············· 48 
Oruo41--····--······· 88 1 
Oulllrle.------·-····· - - 10 
HamlliOa ••• - •• --··· 46 
Haneoelr.-··----·· rr Bardla.. _______ 41 
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100,000 1 '7 1141,«0 
42,300 IS 860,«0 
78,000 18 21,800 
22,400 15 154,000 
1111,800 IS m,200 
1111,000 D 4.1,4(1) 
64,000 17 17,000 
110,000 u 11,11(10 
41,400 10 1,000 
n.ooo II 1,800 
25,1100 10 1,aoo 
15,1100 10 lltiO 
lf,700 1: I 0,000 811,100 f3,!00 
121,600 17 fG2,«0 
W,IY!O a 178,!00 
&1,000 15 7llll 
11,200 10 1,000 
&0,100 14 70) 
II,@ IS 110,1!0) 
0,1110 ll 1,00) 
IIW,IOO a 11,00) 
102,000 I a ltl,llO) 260,100 lO 15,000 
65,000 10 618,400 
18.800 l& 1 168,200 
8,000 10 461,200 
'11,400 10 0,600 
18,600 10 170.!00 
a,ooo ·ii· ···-w;a;o· 102,100 
u.ooo . i) """10,000" 10,600 
77,000 16 .,. 
88,800 15 1,600 
•• 100 17 784,401 
12,100 14 19,100 
40,1!00 10 24,000 
101,200 10 181,1100 
60,100 11 7,80t 
. 7,TOO u 1,10t 
88,000 17 6,101 
816,000 16 111,001 
15,000 II UII,I!Ot 
M,OOO 10 1,001 
81,000 u 5,001 
SS,IOO 14 1,401 
75.1100 I t1 106,001 1111,1100 u ZS,I!Ot 
188,1110 u ~ .... 
o.ooo 10 1 188,000 
68,000 II Ul,ftlO 
G,IIOO II ta,b 
lll,100 17 III,IICO 
111,1100 10 1,001 
111,000 It IWI,b 
Ut,OOO 16 10,001 
8,000 10 140,001 
11,100 II 168,'1l10 
.,400 If 1,1100 
4!,000 10 m.ooo 
1111,000 10 177,100 
87,100 1.1 m,600 
80,000 II 106,400 
7&,1100 IJ •• ooo 
111,100 18 1,600 
108,100 u 211,000 
u.ooo 10 MI,'IIIC 
10,000 17 Jel,OOO 
u.ooo II •• 800 
Barlo1 
-~ ~ • Tol&l • Duabtlt s 
~ I lo&,f:!O 40,17.l0 ll'O,WIO 
a eeo 




10 u t.aoo 
17 28,860 















































II 11.m • l,'lliO 17 88,110 
a IO.sro 
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Com Oota ~prlna \\'but Wlnttr \llwat Barltf 
count a .!! ~~~ Total .!! ~~ Tolal ~ ~ Tolal .!1 ~~ Total .!1 §j 'l'olal h BU!bdJ ·~ ~ Bual>els ~ gl B •boll ~ t BIUb<IJ h Duabols 
"~ IS _l ____ ~"l......:_ = = 
-----------~~~----~ ~~---7~----
0'Brlta..---------- .. ~.0211 .000 : :-~-= . ~~ ::·m ~~ t: : 1~:~ 
p~'=:"..:.:::-.:-..::-.: :! a::;:~ 815 'INI:ooo 10 n:ooo 18 1,01S.Sl0 11 1.740 
Palo A.lto S4 l,ll:!i,OOO S5 1,8!1.600 8 111,400 II 1,100 • 11,600 
PIJ1DOUliL=~-== 411 8,500,000 D 1,011,800 7 11111,000 16 li,ICO If tel,fiO _._taa.. . 40 a.zs..ooo • 1.m.ooo o m.•o0 u 1,1100 tt •·!1:! 
POlk- ----- 48 4,11JS,ooo • 1,ooe.soo o m.600 11 606.aJO tt a.-
Potutr&tUa.==: Ni::~ : ~::S:: ~~ -::~ ~; S::: : ':::: 
Po .. ab!eJ!i-----··- 16 t,t1S 000 IS 164,000 0 11,«10 11 UC,IOO II 4,000 
Rltlcro ------- 46 li.l64:ooo 88 8,!111,100 8 1t.ouo 11 t,IOO a ,.,600 
sao.----------·- 48 1 a.no.ooo 10 ns.ooo u I ~~t.ooo If 46&,000 11 1 1"11,100 Stott-----;··········-- 41 6 !IIV ooo 311 1,816,000 I 8 101 1100 I'l l 18,000 t7 tl17,000 
Bbelbf-··-·--········ 11 s'S&O'ooo 88 t 11t.aoo o 1&7:500 11 7,100 88 t !II,IOO 
saoux.---------··· 4t 6'11'.!!'ooo ll l'en 1100 IO 88,000 10 84,000 tt 1,4110 
Storr---------·· · -· aa 1'm'aoo 11 ·oo 800 11 a,1oo • llt,ooo T...,,.__ ______ 4J 6.:100.000 1'117'1100 7 n:IOO u ftli,OOO u 1.11!0 
.Ta,ao•-----·-··- 40 •·n:·000 1; 'ooe' a u,ooo u !117,ooo a 16,400 
ll't"-~--- = ~-~·= 10 I 101-: o 10,800 11 n 4,Dl 14 t,• 10 --· " t'm'ooo 1111 ' SIS''IIIC a • ooo 11 111!,101) • 1,100 
Wapello.-----·· - 1 ·.,.·000 10 t •• :ooo 1 li7:soo 17 ftl,ooo 10 tt,SJO WarTt"--------··· tO ' ' 21 1188 100 IS 11,100 17 107,100 IS t,OOO 
Wublorton.----- - 11 1,100,000 • • It 000 15 llllli 600 IW 1 0110 Wa1D'-------··-·· 1W l,14.'1,ooo 80 1 ·~·l: ~ 'liooo 15 1:600 10 •:a 
Woblter-------·-·· II e,Oii?,OOO 40 1• • 1 • 11 1 1100 15 1• 840 
Wlnaebaro---·-··--· SO 2 ,500,000 IW ~·::•::: : m·= ta 1:1100 r7 .. :no 
WlaDtlblek..------··· ~ 4 ,1!111,000 : t'INI'IIOO 'I Sll'aoo If 80,800 Ill 11,410 
Woodbuf7-----···· II '1,500,000 'on' 77'1100 10 1 000 88 IW 100 
Wort"----····- rr l,Got.OOO : ~·-·~ t! ,.·eoo " .:aoo .,. .: ... 
rtlbL-----·--·· 41 .f,?eS,OOO ' I • ~
~1.0 ~~U1~ t:"5T:ii6.ii0 11.4 ~ w.j •.•. eoo 
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i~!i Total 1 Duabdt 
~ ~ 
!ii 
~ • Total j • Total 
of Buabell .,. ._; , Dual>tll 
" " Ol Ol 
Molr ............... 17 
AfiAIUJ •• ~••u ••• US 
.\llalll akee........ ... 17 
,\vpaooote •• • .• l4 
.A"'Jut.oo.... .. 17 
Otnton~......... ... l7 
Hiatt llawt .. I~ 
Jlool)f • .. • I~ 
Drtrnt.r... .......... 18 
Buthaoan " ... It 
.B~na \"I.Ua _ 17 
Duller...... •• I~ 
Calbouo... . •• • 18 
CarrolL. - 15 oua..... •.•• 17 
('<Ollar................ 10 
<>rro Oordo- - 17 
<'l>trohe........... 17 
Cblotua..-. ------ II 
Clartt.... .. ....... 18 
Cl.,..... .. ... 17 
Olar too...... ....... 18 
Olloton.... .. ••• •. 10 
OrawrortJ..... • • __ 18 
DallAl...... ... 18 
Dovla ........... u 
Ot!utur ..... ........... 12 
Dtlawore. ... • 15 
sr:lc~~~~~~~:::· .. : ··· 1; 
Dul)uQUt.. ... ... ... IV 
l!mrntt .............. 18 
'P&JIIta........ .• 18 
'PIOJd .............. 18 
l"ran-.ln .......... 16 
J'ttmont............ 10 
Orwna.............. IS 
3~~&"-'::: .. ::::::: ~ 
llamUton........ .• 18 
ll&nr<Kt........... H 
Hardin............. 11 
Jhutllon...... .............. ll 
HODf1 .............. It 
HowarO ............ 10 
numbOkiL .......... 10 
~~~;:.::.::::::.:::::::.: :: 
Jotltton. ........... 18 
~::~Wac;.;::::::::::: :~ 
.7ollnJOo ............ I' 
.7oou ............... 11 
Koolrulr ............... 18 
Kouuth .............. 18 IM................. 16 
Lion ................ LO 
LoDlla . . . .......... 18 
~. ........ ........... 16 
LJOD . .............. 18 
liladlJOn. ...... __ 10 
llllllatlta.. ........... 17 
lol&rloo... .......... _ .. 
lll&riii&IL ........... 18 
~---------- t6 lollkbtll.._____ 10 
ldODODL ... -...... 10 
Xonroe. .... --.. 11 
loiODI(OilltJ'7 ......... 18 
¥-auo.............. 11 
2.880 .... ---- 118 
::~ ·i-5 ---.n· : 
11,~ =====: 
~:~ 7.5 -"iii)' : 
1,91 0.6 1110 10 
11 ,eoo o.s 1iO !II 
10,!110 0.5 06 • 
8,m o.s m .a 
18.~ 0.5 06 10 
1,8} 0.6 1iO • 
ow -·--- 113 
8,18> -· --- 10 
1~:~ iO:o t.otiii- : 
8110 0.6 06 51 
8 ,1110 0.5 8,825 8) 
1,0110 .... · --- 10 t,aro 8.5 1 ,8to 118 
U,U! ............ 118 
'::;: !'::: :::::: :: 
a,eoo .... ·---- 110 
18,780 --· ----- ·~ 
16,0110 ---- ·---- " 
18,1110 --- ----· t7 
~:: iO.o ·7;500· ~ 
g~ iO:o ·-;;m· : 
8,NI 0.8 7110 d 
11,11110 0.6 ,,1186 ~ 
1,7SI 0.6 etll 10 
11
': '8.6 ·--180- : 
Ml 0.6 1iO d 
t,lltO ·- ---- 81 
1100 0 .6 186 66 
2,8)0 8.0 1,100 113 
1,11110 0.6 186 • 
8,tal --- ----· 1iO 16,01111 __ ........ as 
8,110 10.0 IJ,OOO I ~ t,ooo o.a aao 61 
1100 0.6 186 110 
Ji ~!--~~~~~~ ~ 
18,0110 -- --- ~ 
6,0?0 • ---- ~ 
7,8110------- 110 , ,!WI) 10.0 !7,1100 110 
110,000 -- ---· 110 
11,11110 ------· 66 
118,100---- 66 
•• ~ ----- 10 
0110 t.t aao 1111 
8 ,!10 -----. 
1,1110 -··-- d 
1,..0 .... ---- It 
1,0110 ·-· --- 66 
1 ,110 -- ----· .. 
1 ,100 t .i 11,.00 I liD 
' ,000 t .5 186 ~ 
~= c::r.:=: : 








































































































































• To~al • Total ~ =:~" ~ TODI ! Toot 
85,1100 I u l 2,001 I t .o ao 10,1110 t., 2,, 11> 2.5 l,OCIO 
8P,ISGO 1.8 I,IIGB 8.1 112 
57 ,ao 1.8 1,au 8.1 185 
111,610 1.1 1,788 S.1 1,7!0 
81,!NO 1.0 1,1)!0 1 . 1 .., 
16,1110 1.2 0,11!4 8. 1 11111 
.a,11110 1.1 7,fll7 2.0 eoo 
811.1110 I , , !8,150» 8 .1 Ill 
... 710 1.6 10,!110 8 .1 ttl 
18,1110 1.1 10,0!4 a.o t,UIO 
16,1180 1.1 11,1180 2.6 10 
83,..0 1.1 8,81111 8.6 tlO 
61,8110 1., t,O'll 1.8 1,008 
III,SBO J.! 1,(1111 2.1 1,1110 
tl,«<I 1.6 1J6 , ,o '~ 
.S,IOO 1.1 0,1110 8.1 U. 
68,'100 l.t 11,810 t . t 8,811 
::~ l:: 
18
'i: a:o ·-· as,tsO 1.2 u,eeo 8.1 t,en 
tSI,.OO 1.11 l,'ll6 1.1 1811 
88,700 l.t 1,7'11 8 .0 180 
82,1180 1. 11 7 ,UO !.t U,'IIIO 
=r:m u '·~ r~·i' ~.~ .o,no 1.0 220 a. 505 
08,000 1.1 8,11010 I. ttl 
~t= , u u.~ u 1'~ 
:;g: t~ a.: ::g : 
110,1100 1.1 11,100 8.1 81 
61,1110 1.8 6,1110 1.1 1M 
o,a.o 
1
1 .1 8,"11 8.1 et 
18,&10 1.0 5,100 8.t 10,81111 
13,160 1.t 5,1188 t.O 140 
U,SJO 1.0 7,!30 8.1 et 
d,t80 1.8 1,18) t.6 7SI 
~::: u J:: ·u. : 
t:::: u ~:: H ... :: 
:l::l ·Lo u::m· ::~ ~~~ 
11,1180 0.0 5,0M 8.1 IIIII 
",100 1.8 t,lll!ll 1.8 5,118' 
'18,000 1.8 688 8.1 81 
110,.00 1.8 1,11118 1.0 110 
81,1100 1.8 811 1.8 1101 
111,100 -------- 8.1 185 
7',160 1.6 818 8.o 100 
07,000 1.0 180 I , ,0 IMO 
'18,0110 1.6 10 , ,8 1Jl 
n,OCIO 1.0 !7,111) 1.0 NO 
60,1110 1.8 • 1.8 110 
78,110 1.1 1,1110 8.6 * 
10,110 1.8 B , ,0 MD 
111,080 1.0 lD 1.1 ar 
ti,UO 1.1 10,05 1.8 8,.00 
Jll,oto 1.1 1,1'11 LT .. 
a,., 1 .1 a 1 .1 m 
110,110 1.a as 1.8 • 
66,110 1.0 ao 1.5 10 
11,.. 1.6 5,158:1 1.0 11,100 
18,110 1 .0 7,011 1-:-:~ IS,Ul 1.7 16,'1111 1.1 ••• 
11.110 1.6 e& a.o ltD 
rr.100 t .o * 8.o u,ao 
.0,11111 1-8 1N8 ... l,ltll 
Count~• 
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na,,,...,.. u.,, wru~~ 
§ Total § Total § •'Otal 
~~ Tont .,..il ToD.1 !i ToDI 
~ ~ 
O'Brlon. .......... lll 080 I u l l,t!ll l •& 81,11110 1.~ d,IIIIO , 1.1 8,067 1 ' · 1,110 
Ol!<eOlL ............ IJ .aD 0.1 1,100 10 .,,1110 1.1 1:5,11110 1,6 O,<M6 1.1 81!1 
Pace................. t8 15,160 ----- 111 11,11110 t.r 11.110 1.1 817 1.1 tt,no 
~lo Alto........... 10 a,t80 10.0 11.1100 N 11,1180 1.1 10,uo 1.1 a,1110 1 .0 1110 
Plrmoutlt.. .......... - 17 I,!NO t.l 100 110 llli,OOO 1.8 10,00 1.8 •.m 8.8 " ·• 
Poubootas.. ......... 17 U,l!O 8.0 U0 ff 11,000 1.1 18,110 1.1 tt,llll 1,1 -
Polk.-------.. 10 1,100 t . t • " Dt,SlO 1.8 a ,LIO u •.m 1.1 ,. 
Potcawottamle..... 10 11 ,100 - -- ~ 118,«1D l.t 0,0110 1.1 l,dl 1.8 118,.,. 
Po,..alllek.-...... 16 1,11110 ----· d Ill, ltD l.t 111,180 1.1 ttl 1 .1 ItO 
s~!!.~":::::::::: ~ 6': 't.i Iii : g;:,: U1 ::=: U •. .: U 1.~ 
S<otl.-------- 17 d,IOO ---- 18 W,OIO 1.8 68,11110 1.1 1,001 1 ,1 1,100 
Sbelbr.-.......... It NO ----- 10 II,SJO 1.1 18,a I .T l ,llf 1.0 l,e 
SiouX ................. u t ,mo • ·• 180 10 t•.aoo 1.1 III,NO 1 .0 11,1110 1 .1 18,U 
Sto1'7------- .. ----- 11 t,UO f ,l 110 G 6,7SI 1.8 " •* lA '•* t ,6 ITI 
T&ma ........... _ 18 5,.00 ---· rr '11,810 1.8 61 ,YIIO 1.1 l,oaJ 1.1 111 
'l'aJJor_ .. _____ 11 10,100 .... --- G N,?SO 1.1 0,710 1.0 T'IO 1 .1 I,CNI 
Ulllon.-~--- 11 1.110 ............ 10 11,100 1.1 a,.. 1.1 1,018 1.5 tOO 
van Buren..- ... - u !11,1110 t.i 06 tt 
1 
t,OIO 1.1 111,mo 1.1 11 1 .7 111t 
Wapello_______ 11 11,040 .... ·--· a 11.~ 1.1 tv,11110 .... ---· 1 .1 m 
~=&-«>11:::::::::: 1: ~::l :::1:::::: = tl::l u ~::: d 'i: ::1 n: 
Wayno. .............. 11 1,610 .... , ........ U 4,YIIO 1.1 118,780 1.8 118
1
1.0 UO 
Weboter .............. 18 a.o 0.
1
5 1110 4D 88,1100 1.8 • 17,'100 1.1 ti,IICII 1 .0 1,071 
~=~:::::= ~ a.= :: t::= !~ I ~::J ~:: ::::l U ~:= ::t ~ 
WoodbDrY---·---- 18 7,5110 .... ---- eo 1111,ooo 1.0 11,010 1.8 ts,oao 1.e 11,100 
~~~~:::.::.-  .-.-.-::::. ~~ ~:= .g: ~~:= ~ ~:= u :g:~ t:~ 11:1D 1:1 = 
'iU i;'iiO,;IM,iA.iil u.u,lltl, uo ~.e ;:;;:mrt.• m.;lf.i m:ru 






















·~or 111011> oaly: d- oot lltelude appro:dmatotr 40,000 a.er• otad tor poatont. 
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n~~~~m~~i:~: .. ~=- 115 1 200 1 110 I :tlO 
Ohtrokoe ... .. .. ... IU 10 110 40 
m::~.;;;;;·::::::::: -~- ... 2~. : 1~ 
Emmet ............ . ... ---·-· 110 310 
Lr,on · --··--····· IU I 100 1 110 00 
g:.,~~ :::::::::::: = 1~ : : 
~i::.o~~~ ::::::::: ~ 7:l l ~ ~ 
P oe•bontaa ·-···· 90 110 86 <ItO 
Sioux · -·· ·----··· · 88 ~ 110 oo 
For District ••••• 03 1,010 192 """"'2.tW 
Dlatrlet No. 2-
~:~ o·.mi;,-:::::: : ~ : ~ 
~~%~u,;··:::::::::: ~ ~ : I~ 
~~::rdt ·::::::: : ~ ~ ~ 
Xouutb ···-···-· 115 100 110 200 
t{!r~::! •• c.-:::::::: r. n: : ~ 
Worth ~-e••·-•-••• .. _. ----- 80 210 
Wrlabt . · --···-··-~~  110 oo 
J'or District •••• IU 1,1110 01 2,7.0 
Dlltrlct No. 8-
Allamakee ·-···-· 09 1,000 90 890 
Blaek Hawk · ·- · · 115 700 85 2,100 
R~~=~·ii··::;:::: : l~ ~ 1.~ 
Oblekli&W ·-···-· 115 110 02 8110 ll!T::r:o ·:-.::::::: ~ 1'~ : 1,~ 
~~~~· ::::::::  : = ~ Wo 
Howard ••••••••••• tn UO 115 870 
Wlnnoablek ···-- 87 lTO _!!. 830 
J'or Dlltrlet ··-· 115 5,!!0 115 8,780 
Dlatrict No. .._ 
Audubon ···--·· 110 2,100 IU 
Oolhoun ·----· 115 100 liS 
Corron ·······-·- liS 1,080 02 
8'r!:~or~_.::::::: l: l::: :J 
Outbrle ··---- 87 8,4110 115 
Bt.nlloD ·-···-- 115 lO,tto IU 
Jd• ·····- -······· 115 90 tn 
Monona ·--······ 90 If, 700 liS 












113) \.~:!'lbu;.y··:::::: ~ 5,~ : 
-·1--+--1- -
J'or Dtltrltt ·-· su o, Tto Dt 
Dlatrlot No. a-
Boone ·-····--liS 
D.Ull ·-··-·-- 115 
~=ro.;·::::::: : 














JIOP<f ···-·--·····! 00 II 6,400 115 1 250 MarobaU · -·· ·-  88 3,too W 131 
Polk ·-··-··· ··- 110 10,100 02 I 831. 
Poweoblek ····--· 87 litO 94 I~ 
Story --· · ·····--· 115 1.200 02 1 110 
1'a.ma ......... ..... 111!\ I ,otO 00 230 
Websttr · - · ······· 93 870 90 1 20 ------
For Dl8tr1et · -·· 92
1 
IIi ,800 ~ 1,510 
Dlltrlet No. '- I 
Benton ··· ·······- 97 1 ,200 115 850 
Cedar ·----······ 00 4.860 95 520 
Clinton ····· -··· ·· 91 8,970 96 1,810 
Io wa · --····--···· 97 2,1150 00 t20 
Joekson · - ········ 00 000 00 71~ 
Johnaon · · ····-·- · 97 2,500 00 1,3&1 
Jones · -······--··· 118 tOO 00 800 
Linn ·-···-···-·· · IU 'I1!IJ 115 1,080 
Muoeatlne ......... IU 8,4to 00 2,000 
Seott ······ ·--·- 115 10.830 115 1,020 
For Dlatrlel • •••• 00 80,8110 96 11,4110 
District No. 7-
A<Ialr ············ - 88 AdAm i - -----~-~- 88 
Oau ···- - ····· - · 02 
Fremont --- ------ GO 
lliiiJ -----·- - · Ill Montcomerr ·-- 02 
Pogo ·-··---·---· 110 
Pottawattamfe -- 92 
TarJor •••••.•••••• 110 
4,690 95 








For Dtatri•t ···- 110 126,490 04 8,300 
Dlllrlet No. 1!-
~frt~o~~-:::::;: ~ 
Decatur - ---------- 93 
Lucas - - --·---- 815 
lladlSOD -----· Ill 
Marlon -··--·-·- 85 
Monroe ···--·- 84 
Rlnarold ------~ 88 
Unlon -----· 110 
Warrtll ·----- Ill 























J'or Dl1trlet ••••• 811 12t,540 02 t,300 
Dl1trlct No. 1).-
Davta ····--····- 115 t ,8110 115 1,000 
Del lloln•• •• ••• 110 U ,500 115 2.8 
f.~!:IOn-::::::::: : ::~ = 1 ,~ 
Xeolnllc ---·- 03 ,,!1150 93 sso 
Lee ···-··----· 1U 1f,4110 115 7,700 
~t·::ta··::::::: : ::: g:f 1'~ 
ir·.·~.:sr:':...::..-::: : J:: ::: ~.m 
Walblnatoo --· 110 1,1100 Dt t20 
l'or Dl1trle~ ·-- ~  8$.290 96 18,530 
J'nr tbo atlle.~ 01 468,000 Dt . 54,000 
IOWA Wl;JATHER AND CROP SERV!Cfl 
VALUE OF OFFICIAL CROP REPORTS. 
1. Farmers are beneHted by oftlclal crop reporls both directly and !ndl· 
rectly; directly by being kept lntortned of crop pros11eel8 and pr!cu out-
side of their own Immediate districts, and lndJrecUy because the disinter-
ested and unprejudiced oftlclal reports tend to prevent tbe circulation of 
false or misleading reports by speculators who are Interested In controll· 
ing or manipulating prices. Without the steadying Influence of omclal 
reports, these speculators would Issue so many con.Oicllng and mislead· 
ing reports that It would be lmposslble for anyone, without great expense, 
to form an accurate estimate or crop conditions and prospecls. The 
fanner would be left almost entirely at the mercy or the speculator. 
2. VIolent fluctuations In prices are t he speculator's paracllse; they 
widen the guli between producer and consumer and the speculator takes 
the cream. Farmers suJ!er most trom snch conditions tor they are not so 
well organized as other lines of business, nor are they In position to 
take advantage of Jluctuatlons In market prices. Oftlclal crop reporls 
steady prices and lessen the cost of distribution by diminishing specula· 
tors' profits. The farmer who reads the omclal estimates and torecaals u 
they are Issued, ca.n judge for himself what the crop prospecls are, as 
well as the probable 11rlces, so that he can dooide Intelligently how and 
when to market his producls. Even the farmer who does not keep posted 
is Indirectly ben~Hted by the check which oftlclal estimates place upon 
fluctuations emanating trom false reports. Buyers must have a larger 
margin of profit to protect themselvea against wide Ouctuatlons In price. 
s. Refusal of the ta.rmer to give crop Information to the State and Oov· 
ernment does not prevent buyers and spooulators trom knowing the con-
dJtlon of the crop. The latter have systems of their own for collecting 
Information and It Is usumed they would llke to see oftlclal crop reports 
abolished. They have traveling agents and correspondents throughout 
the United States who keep them posted and they are advise~/. or Important 
Influences and tendencies 1n acreages and production far In o.dvance of 
what the tanner would be Lf unaided by the oftlclal crop reporting service. 
4. Feeder stock, cattle, sheep and hogs are more lnlei1Jgont17 dletrlb· 
uted by the farmers among themselves and through tonnlnal m.arkels, It 
county figures on crop production are available. The importance of thla 
Is shown by the tact that about 80 per cent of Iowa's eoll producte go to 
market 1n the form of meat and dairy products. This service hae been 
frequently called upon for such Information In recent yeare, partl<!ularly 
when as In 1918 a portion or the State bad almost a corn faUure. When 
pa.stures tall this service Is conaulted a.s to the nearest available pasture. 
It fa Intended, so far aa appropriations will permit, to furnilh tartnora with 
up-to-the-minute Information on llve stock, a.s to the vtalble supply, prob-
able movemente to ma.rkels, extent of breeding, etc. 
6. Railroads use oftlclal crop reports In dlstrlbutlng cars for transport-
Ing fann products. Cars must be kept continuously In motion and travel 
no unnooeasary mnea. Marketing il sometlmu brought to a ataodatOI by 
car shortage. Accurate county and district crop reporls reduce thla 
provoking situation to the minimum. 
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6. Manufacturers and distributors of farm machJnery and other com-
modities essenUa1 to farmers, can more intelligently and prudently pur-
chase raw materials and plan their output and distribution when fully 
advised as to crop prospects 1n the various sections of the country through 
accurate, official reports. In this way distribution can be most econom-
Ically done. Faulty distribution, resulting· In long holding In stock or 
unnecessary transportation, adds to the cost, and the farmer "pays the 
freight." By avoiding heavy losses from improper distribution, the man-
ufacturers can aft'ord to sell on better terms with resulting benefit to 
farmers. 
7. Banks and financial Institutions use current official live stock and 
crop data In providing funds for financing the growing, storage, market· 
lng and movement of farm products. 
8. Wise legislation affecting farmers' interests cannot be enacted with-
out accurate, detailed and up-to-date agricultural statistics. Official crop 
r eports supply this Information. 
9. When farmers' organizations Jay out a program of action, the first 
need that confronts them Is accurate, unbiased records of agricultural 
production. T he best obtainable Information Is in the official crop reports. 
These can be made better, that Is, more detailed, more inclusive, by the 
earnest co-operation of these organizations with the official crop report· 
lng service. 
10. Such grain and produce buyers as are earnestly striving to render 
Intelligent service to their communities In return for reasonable profits, 
welcome dependable official crop reports. The steadying Influence these 
reports bave upon tbe market, makes It safe for them to handle tarm 
products on a narrower margin which means higher prices to the farmer. 
Whore they are dealing on a straight market and unbiased by speculative 
transactions they are enabled by Intelligent use of the reports, to ad-
vise theh· farmer patrons In marketing matters, to their mutua l advan-
tage. 'l'hrough years of experience In cleaning, handling, storing, trans· 
porllng and marketing farm products, these men acquire a fund of experi-
ence that Is of value to the community. 
11. Finally, whenever a farmer furnishes careful, consclentlous 1nfor-
maUon for an official crop r eport, he Is helping himself, his brother farm-
ers, his community as a whole, and his State, and is doing his bit to assist 
his city cousins In their struggle against the high cost of living. 
NOTES FROM THE DECEMBER 1 CROP REPORT. 
About 60 per cent of farm lands to be plowed was completed Decem-
ber 1. 
The wages of male farm labor In Iowa during 1919 were as follows: 
Average rate per month when hired by the year with board, $55.65, with-
out board, $71.43; average wage per day for day labor for harvest work 
with board, $4.46, without board, $5.20; average wage per day for day 
labor for other than harvest work with board, $3.46, without boar d, $4.24. 
The average number of cords of firewood burned per farm, 1919, Is 
t)Stlmated at 9 cords, with an average price of $5.91. 
